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No. 1992-178

AN ACT

HB 1670

Amendingtheact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelating
toinsurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law providingfor the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,andthe regulation, supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and theregulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges,including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”
furtherproviding for thepurposesof incorporation,for capitalstock,surplus,
investmentsandotherfinancialrequirements,for reinsuranceand for certain
annualreports;providingfor businesstransactedwith broker-controlledprop-
ertyandcasualtyinsurersandfor insuranceholdingcompanies;implementing
the Risk RetentionAmendmentsof 1986; providing for regulationby the
InsuranceDepartmentof risk retentiongroups andpurchasinggroupsdoing
businessin this Commonwealth;further providing for the taxation of risk
retentiongroupsandpurchasinggroups; providingfor the regulationof the
placingof insuranceon riskslocatedin this Commonwealthwith-insurersnot
licensedto transactinsurancebusinessin this Commonwealth;providingfor a
life andhealthinsuranceguarantyassociation;providingfor certain feesand
for civil andcriminal penalties;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section202 of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),
known as TheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, is amendedby addinga
subsectiontoread:

Section202. Purposesfor Which CompaniesMay & Incorporated;
UnderwritingPowers.~_~** *

(Ii) (1) No domesticstockfire, stockmarine, stockfire andmarine, or
stockcasualty insurancecompanyshall issueapolicycontainingan aggre-
gatelimit onanyonerisk in anamountexceedingtenpercentum(10%)0/its
capitalandsurplus, unlessit shall beprotectedin excessof that amount by
reinsuranceorcollateral. Thiscollateralmaybein theformoft

(1) Cash.
(10 Securitieslistedby the SecuritiesValuation Office of the National

AssociationofInsuranceCommissionersandqualifyingasadmittedassets.
(iii) (A) Clean, irrevocable, unconditional lettersof credit and credit

agreementsIssuedorconfirmedbya qualified UnitedStatesfinancIal-institu-~
tion no laterthanthe thirty-first dayc/Decemberin respectof theyear/or
whichfiling is beingmadeandin thepossessionof theinsurance-companyon-
orbeforethefiling dateof Its annualstatement.

(B) Lettersof creditagreementsmeetingapplicablestandardsof issuer
acceptabilityasof the datesoftheir issuanceorconfirmationshall, notwith-
stani~lngthe issuing or confirming institution’s subsequentfailure to meet
applicablestandardsofissueracceptability,continueto beacceptableascol-
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lateral until their expiration, extension,renewal, modificationor amend-
ment,whicheverfirstoccurs.

(iv) Any otherform ofcollateral acceptableto the InsuranceCommis-
sioner.

(2) Theterm “qualified UntiedStatesfinancial institution”whenusedin
this subsectionmeansan institution which meetsthefollowing qualifica-
tions:

(i) Is organizedor, in the caseof a United Statesoffice of aforeign
bankingorganization,licensedunderthe laws ofthe UnitedStatesor any
statethereof.

(ii) Is regulated,supervisedand examinedby United StatesFederalor
stateauthoritieshaving regulatoryauthority over banksand trust compa-
nies.

(iii) Has beendeterminedbyeithertheInsuranceCommissioneror the
SecuritiesValuationOfficeof theNationalAssociationofInsuranceCom-
missionersto meetsuchstandards0/financialconditionandstandingasare
considerednecessaryand appropriateto regulate the quality offinancial
institutionswhoselettersofcreditwill be acceptableto theInsuranceCom-
missioner.

Section2. Section206(d) and(e) of the act, amendedor addedJuly 2,
1953(P.L.331,No.74),November27, 1968(P.L.1118,No.349),July 9, 1976
(P.L.948,No.184)andJune19, 1981 (P.L.94,No.33),areamendedto read:

Section 206. Minimum Capital Stock and Financial RequirementsTo
Do Business._** *

(d) Companiesorganizedunderthisacttoinsureliveson themutualplan
musthaveapplicationsfor insurance,to the amountof onemillion dollars
($1,000,000),by not lessthanfour hundredpersons.Companiesorganized
underthis actto insurelives on themutualplan mustalsohaveaguarantee
capital, before commencingbusiness, of not less than [five hundred
thousanddollars ($500,000)] two million dollars ($2,000,000),and shall
maintain unimpaired a policyholders’ surplus of [two hundred fifty
thousanddollars($250,000)]onemillion dollars ($1,000,000)-out~o1~guaran--
teecapital,surplus,or anycombinationthereof.

(e) Mutualcompanies,otherthanmutuallife companiesandotherthan
title insurancecompanies,[hereafterorganizedunderthis act, andexisting
mutual companieswhich determineto add] which seeka certificate of
authorityto transacta line or lines of insurancebusinessshall comply with
thefollowingconditions:

(1) Eachsuchcompanyshall hold bona fine applicationsfor at least
twenty (20) policies, to be issuedpromptly and simultaneouslyto at least
twenty(20) policyholdersor membersupon not lessthantwo hundred(200)
separaterisks,eachwithin the maximumsinglerisk describedherein,upon
thegrantingof thecertificateof authoritytodo business.

(2) The“maximum single risk” shall not exceedthreetimesthe average
risk or onepercentum(1%) of thetotal insuranceappliedfor, whicheveris
thegreater.
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(3) It shall havecollectedat leastanannualcashpremiumuponeachof
suchapplications,which premiumshallbeheld incash[orsecuritiesinwhich
suchinsurancecompaniesare authorizedto invest.] in an interest-bearing
accountestablishedin the nameof the insurancecompanyatfinancial insti-
tutions locatedin this Commonwealth.In the caseof companiesorganized
for any of the purposesmentionedin paragraphs(1) or (2) or (3) of subd-ivi-
sion (b) of sectiontwo hundredtwo of this act, the [said cashpremiums,
together with any] sumor sumsof money[which may be] advancedunder
sectioneight hundrednine of this act, shallamountto not lessthantwenty-
five thousanddollars($25,000)for thepurposementionedin-eachnumbered
paragraphof subdivision(b). If organizedfor all of thepurposesmentioned
in paragraphs(1), (2) and(3) of subdivision(b) of sectiontwo hundredtwo
of this act, the [said cashpremiums,togetherwith any] sum or sumsof
money[which may be] advancedunder sectioneight hundrednine of this
act~,]shall amountto not less thanfifty thousanddollars($50,000).In the
caseof companiesorganizedfor anyoneof thepurposesmentionedin subdi-
vision(c) of saidsection two hundredtwo, exceptparagraphs(1), (4), (11)
and(14), the[said cashpremiumscollected,togetherwith any] sumor sums
of moneyadvancedunderthesaidsectioneighthundrednine~,]shallamount
to not lessthantenthousanddollars($10,000)for thepurposementionedin
eachnumberedparagraphof saidsubdivision(c). In the caseof companies
authorizedto issue non-assessablepolicies of insurancefor the purposes
mentioned in clause(11) or clause (14), subdivision (c) of section two
hundredandtwo (202)of theact, the [saidcashpremiumscollected,--together
with any] sum or sumsof money advancedunder the said section eight
hundredninel,] shall amountto not lessthansevenhundredfifty thousand
dollars($750,000).Forthe purposementionedin eithernumberedparagraph
(1) or (4) of saidsubdivision(c), suchamountshallbe not lessthantwenty-
five thousanddollars($25,000):Provided,That in no eventshallacompany
beorganizedfor anyof thepurposesmentionedin saidsubdivisioa(c)unless
the[amountcollectedaspremiums,togetherwith the] sumor- sums-ofmoney
advancedundersaidsectioneight hundrednine~,Jshall amountto not less
thanfifty thousanddollars($50,000);nor shall acompanybe organizedfor
all of thepurposesmentionedin saidsubdivision(c) exceptparagraph(11)or
(14) unlessthe [cashpremiumssocollectedand thel sumor sumsof money
so advancedshall amountto not less thanthreehundredfifty thousand
dollars($350,000).

(4) In the caseof companieshereafterorganized[underthisact] for the
purposesmentionedin subdivisions(b) and(c) of sectiontwol1~dtw~c~f
thisact, eachsuchcompanyshall meetthe requirementsof paragraphs(1)
and(2) of subdivision(e) of this section,andthe requiredsum of [the cash
premiums collectedand] moneyadvancedundersaidsectioneighthundred
nine shall not be lessthanthe aggregateof the sumsrequiredunderpara-
graph (3) of subdivision(e) of this sectionfor the purposesfor which the
companyis to beincorporated.

(5), For the purposeof transactingemployer’sliability andworkmen’s
compensationinsurance,the application shall cover not less than five
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thousand(5,000) employes,eachsuchemployebeingconsidereda separate
risk for determiningthemaximumsinglerisk.

(6) Eachcompanywriting non-assessablepolicies shall maintainunim-
pairedsomuchof its surplusasisequaltothe minimumcapital requiredfor
stock companiesauthorizedto transactthe sameclass or classesof insur-
ance; eachcompanywriting assessablepolicies shall maintainunimpaired
fifty percentum(50%)of its requiredsurplus.

***

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section206.2. AdditionalCapitalandSurplus.—(a) In addition to the

minimumcapital andsurplusrequiredfor an insurancecompanyto qualify
for authority to transactone or moreof the classesof insuranceset out in
section202ofthisact, theInsuranceCommissionershallhavetheauthority
to require additional capital andsurplusbasedupon the nature, type and
volumea/insuranceacompanyis transactingorproposesto transact.

(b) WhenevertheInsuranceCommissionerbelieves,fromevidencesatis-
factoryto him, thatan insurancecompanyhas/ailedto meetthecapitaland
surplusrequiredbythissection,thelnsuranceCommissionermay,in hisdis-
cretion:

(1) disapprovean insurance company!s requestfor a certificate of
authority, oramendmentthereto;or

(2) otherwiserestrict, as provided by law, a company’sauthority to
transactbusinesswithin thisCommonwealth.
BeforetheInsuranceCommissionershall takeanyactionasabovesetforth,
heshall givewritten noticeto thecompanystatingspecificallythe-nature-of
theproposedaction andwithin thirty (30) daysfrom thedateofmailingof
suchnoticeto thecompany,suchcompanymaymakewritten applicationto
theInsuranceCommissioner/orahearingthereon,andsuchhearingshallbe
heldwithin thirty (30)daysafterreceipt0/suchapplication.

Section 4. Section 319.1of the act, addedDecember3, 1975 (P.L.474,
No.139), is amended to read:

Section 319.1. Reinsurance Credits.—(a) Unless an unlicensedrein-
sureris qualified to acceptreinsurancefrom insurerslicensedin this Com-
monwealth,no creditshallbe allowedasan admittedassetor asa reduction
of liability relativeto riskscededby suchlicensedinsurers.Qualifiedreinsur-
ersarethosemeetingthe conditionsfor reinsurersspecifiedby the commis-
sioner,in his discretion,andincludedon a list of qualified reinsurerspub-
lishedandperiodicallyreviewedby saidcommissioner.

(b) A reductionfrom liability for the reinsurancecededby a domestic
Insurer to an assuminginsurer which is not a qualified reinsurerin accor-
dancewiththissectionshallbeallowedin anamountnotexceedingthol!abli.
itles carriedby thecedinginsurerandsuchreductionshallbe-inthe-anwunt
offundsheldbyor on behalfof thecedinginsurer, includingfundsheldin
trust/orthecedinginsurer,underareinsurancecontractwith suchassuming
Insurerassecurity/orthepaymentofobligationsthereunder,I/suchsecurity
is heldin the UnitedStatessubjectto-withdrawalsolelyby andunderthe
exclusivecontrol ofthe cedinginsureror, In the caseofa miSt, heldfri a
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qualified UnitedStatesfinancial institution, as definedin subsection(g)(2).
Thissecuritymaybein the/ormof:

(1) Cash.
(2) Securitieslistedbyasecuritiesvaluationofficeofa nationalassocia-

tion a/insurancecommissionersor any successortheretoandqualifying as
admittedassets.

(3) (1) Clean, irrevocable, unconditionalandevergreenlettersofcredit
issuedor confirmedby a qualified UnitedStatesfinancial institution, as
definedin subsection(g)(l), no later thanthethirty-first day0/Decemberin
respectoftheyear/orwhichfiling isbeingmadeandin thepussessionofthe
cedingcompanyon or be/orethefiling dateofits annualstatement.

(ii) Lettersofcreditmeetingapplicablestandardsofissueracceptability
as ofthe datesoftheir issuanceor confirmationshall, notwithstandingthe
issuing or confirming institution ‘.c subsequentfailure to meetapplicable
standardsofissueracceptability,continueto beacceptableassecurityuntil
their expiration,extension,renewal,modificationoramendment,whichever
first occurs.

(4) Fundsor lettersof creditprovidedbya noninsurerparentcorpora-
tion ofthecedinginsurer, in lieu ofthefundsto be withheldby the ceding
insurerundera reinsurancecontractwith suchassuminginsurerassecurity
for paymentof obligations thereunder,if thefollowing requirementsare
met:

(i) Thefundsor letters of creditare heldsubjectto withdrawalby and
underthecontrol0/thecedinginsurer.

(ii) Thetype, amountandformofthefundsor lettersofcredit receive
theprior approvala/theInsuranceCommissioner.

(5) Any other form of securityacceptableto the InsuranceCommis-
sioner.

[(a) ReserveCredit for Liability Assumed.—](c) No credit shall be
allowedas an admittedassetor as adeductionfrom liability,-to-any-ceding
companyfor reinsuranceunlessthe reinsuranceis payableto suchcompany
or its statutoryliquidatorby the assumingcompanyonthebasisof theliabil-
ity of thecedingcompanyundercontractor contractsreinsuredwithoutdim-
inution becauseof insolvencyof thecedingcompany.

[(b) Paymentby the AssumingCompany.—] (d) No suchcredit shall
be allowed for reinsuranceunlessthe reinsuranceagreementprovidesthat
paymentby the companyshallbemadedirectly to thecedingcompanyor to
its liquidator,receiver,or statutorysuccessor.

(e) Nocreditshallbeallowedasanadmittedassetorasa reductionin-lia-
bility 1/ thegrossreservesestablishedby the cedinginsurer do not include
provisionfor the policy benefitsagainstwhich the cedinginsurer Is being
indemnifiedby thereinsurer.

(7) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofthissection,theInsuranceDepart-
mentmaypromulgateoneormoreregulationstolimit, prohibit orauthorize
the credit which a domesticinsurer may takeas an admittedassetor as a
reductionin liability with respectto reinsurancecededon anyfinancialstate-
mentsfiled with theInsuranceDepartment.
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(g) (1) Theterm “qualified United Statesfinancial institution” when
usedin thissectionmeansan institution whichmeetsthefollowingqualifica-
tions: -

(I) Is organizedor, in the caseof a United Statesoffice of a foreign
bankingorganization, licensedunder the laws ofthe United Statesor any
statethereof.

(ii) Is regulated,supervisedand examinedby United StatesFederalor
stateauthoritieshavingregulatory authorityover banksandtrust compa-
nies.

(iii) Has beendeterminedbyeither the InsuranceCommissioneror the
SecuritiesValuation Officeof the NationalAssociationofInsuranceCom-
missionersora successorthereto to meetsuchstandardsoffinancial condi-
tion andstandingasareconsiderednecessaryandappropriate-toregulatethe
quality 0/financialinstitutionswhoselettersofcreditwill beacceptableto
theInsuranceCommissioner.

(2) Theterm “qualified UnitedStatesfinancialinstitution” alsomeans,
for thepurposesoftheprovisions0/thisactspecifyingthoseinstitutionsthat
are eligible to act asa fiduciaryof a trust, an institution thatmeetsthefol-
lowingqualifications:

(1) Isorganizedor, in thecase0/a UnitedStatesbranchor agencyoffice
of a foreign bankingorganization,licensedunderthe laws of the United
Statesor any statethereofand has beengrantedauthority to operatewith
fiduciarypowers.

(ii) Isregulated,supervisedandexaminedbyFederalorstateauthorities
havingregulatoryauthorityoverbanksandtrustcompanies.

Section5. Section320 of the act, amendedJune 20, 1947 (P.L.683,
No.295), isamendedto read:

Section 320. Annual and Other Reports;Penalties.—(a) Every stock
and mutual insurance company, association, and exchange, doing business
in this Commonwealth,shallannually,on or beforethefirst day of March,
file in the office of the Insurance Commissionerandwith theNationalAsso-
ciation ofInsuranceCommissionersa statement which shall exhibit its finan-
cial conditionon thethirty-first day of Decemberof the previousyear,and
its businessof that yearandshall, within thirty daysafter requestedby the
Insurance Commissioner, [renderlfile with theInsuranceCommissionerand
with theNationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissionerssuchadditional
statementor statementsconcerningits affairsandfinancial conditionasthe
Insurance Commissioner may, in his discretion, require. The Insurance
Commissionershall [furnish to eachof the insurancecompanies,associa-
dons,andexchangesblanks,in suchform as he mayadopt,for their state-
ment]requireeachinsurancecompanyassociationandexchangeto~reportits
financial conditionon theannualstatementconventionblanI~s,-insui.*form
as adoptedby the NationalAssociationof InsuranceCommissionersand
shall, upon written request,furnishsuchblanksfor their convenience;and
[he] may makesuchchanges,from timeto time, in the form of the sameas
shall seem[to him] bestadaptedto elicit from them a true exhibit of their
fmancialcondition.
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(b) Insurancecompanies of foreign governments, doing business in this
Commonwealth, shall be required to returnonly the businessdonein the
United States,andtheassetsheld by andfor them within the United States
for theprotectionof policyholderstherein.

(c) In theabsenceofactualmalice,membersoftheNationalAssociation
ofInsuranceCommissioners,theirdulyauthorizedcommittees,subcommit-
teesandtaskforces,their delegatesandemployesandall otherschargedwith
the responsibilityofcollecting, reviewing, analyzingand disseminatingthe
informationdevelopedfrom thefiling ofthe annualstatementconvention
blanks shall be acting as agentsof the InsuranceCommissionerunderthe
authorityofthisact andshall notbesubjectto civil liability forlibel, slander
oranyothercause0/actionbyvirtueoftheir collection, reviewandanalysis
or disseminationof the data and information collectedfrom the filings
requiredhereunder.

(d) All financial analysis ratios and examinationsynopsesconcerning
insurancecompaniesthataresubmittedto theInsuranceDepartmentby the
National Associationof InsuranceCommissioners’InsuranceRegulatory
InformationSystemareconfidentialandmaynot be disclosedby theInsur-
anceDepartment.

(e) (1) Any company,association,orexchange,whichneglectsto make
andfile itsannualstatement,or otherstatementsthatmayberequired,in the
form or within thetimehereinprovidedshallforfeit a sumnotto exceed[one
hundreddollars ($100)] two hundreddollars ($200) for eachday during
which suchneglectcontinues,and,upon notice by the commissioner,its
authoritytodo newbusinessshallceasewhilesuchdefaultcontinueL

(2) For wilfully making a falseannualor otherstatementrequiredby
law, an insurancecompany, associationor exchange,and the persons
makingoathto or subscribingthesame,shallseverallybepunishedby a fine
of not lessthan [five hundreddollars ($500) nor more thanfive thousand
dollars ($5,000)]onethousanddollars ($1,000)nor morethanten thousand
dollars ($10,000).A personwho wilfully makesoathto suchfalsestatement
shallbeguilty of perjury.

(3) TheInsuranceCommissionermaysuspend,revokeor re/usetorenew
thecertificateofauthorityofanyinsurerfailing tofile its annualstatement
whendue.

Section6. Section322(d) of the act, amended October 4, 1978
(P.L.l009,No.216), isamendedtoread:

Section322. Amendmentof Charter._** *

(d) A mutualinsurancecompany,other thanlife or title, shallbe permit-
ted to amendits charter to include any or all of the kinds of insurance
includedin section202, subdivisions(b) and (c), if its totalassetslessnet lia-
bility for losses,for expensesandfor unearnedpremiumreserve[for those
premiumsreceivedon nonassessablepolicies] arenot less thanthe minimum
[premiums]surplusspecifiedin section 206 (e) for the incorporationof new
companies,without thenecessityof obtainingor of holdinganyapplication
or of issuing anypolicy as specifiedin section 206 (e) for the incorporation
of newcompanies.
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Section7. Theact isamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section322.1. Contributions to Surplus.—(a) Any director, officer,

person,corporationorother entitymayadvanceto a domesticstockinsur-
ancecompanyor mutuallife insurancecompany,in exchangefor asurplus
note,anysumorsumsofmoneynecessary/orthepurposeofits businessor
to enableit to complywith anyoftherequirementsoflaw. 1/, as a resultof
such advance,the director, officer, person,corporationor other entity is
presumedto securecontrol, asthat termis definedin ArticleX1Lofthisact,
theadvancecanonlybemadeafterthedirector, officer,person,corporation
or otherentity providesa filing to the InsuranceCommissionerin accor-
dancewith theprovisions0/ArticleXII ofthisact.

(b) Thesurplusnoteandinterestthereonshallnotbea liability orclaim
againstthe companyor anyofits assets,exceptas specifiedin thissection.
Paymentsofprincipaland/orinterestcanonlybemade/romtheunassigned-
surplusoftheinsurerandmustbesubordinatedtopaymentofall otherlia-
bilitiesofthe insurer. I/unassignedsurplusis insufficientand theinsurer is
unable to makepaymentsofprincipal and/or interestin a givenyear, the
interestearnedfor that year will beforfeitedandcannotbepaid in subse-
quentyearsunlesstheinsurerestablishesunpaidinterestasa liability in each
annualandquarterlystatementfiledwiththeInsuranceCommissioner.

(c) Nocommissions,promotionexpensesorfindersfeesshall bepaidin
connectionwith theadvance0/suchmoneyto thecompany.

(d) Suchcompanyshall, prior to anytransaction,providetheInsurance
Commissionerwith suchevidenceas hemay, by regulation,prescribecon-
cerning the receipt of anysuch advanceor the makingof anypayments,
whether0/principalor interest,onaccountthereof.

Section8. Sections337.6and337.7of theactarerepealed.
Section 9. The act is amended by adding a section to read:
Section357. Redomestlcation.—(a)Any insurer which is organized

underthelaws0/anyotherstateandisadmittedto do businessin thisCom-
monwealthfor the purposeof writing insurancemay becomea domestic
insurerbycomplyingwithall oftherequirementsoflaw relativeto theorga-
nizationandlicensing0/adomesticinsurer0/thesametypeandby-designat-~--
ing its principal placeof businessat a placein this Commonwealth.Said
domesticinsurer will beentitledto a like certificateofauthorityto transact
businessin this Commonwealthandshall besubject to the authorityand
jurisdictionofthisCommonwealth.

(b) Anydomesticinsurermay, upontheapprovaloftheInsuranceCom-
missioner,trans/erits domicileto anyother statein which it is admittedto
transactthebusinessofinsurance,anduponsucha transfershall ceaseto be
adomesticinsurer,andshallbeadmittedto thisCommonwealthI/qualified
as a foreign insurer. TheInsuranceCommissionershall approveanysuch
proposedtransferunlessheshall determinesuchtransferis notMhe4~’it~erest
ofall thepolicyholders.

(c) Thecertificateofauthority, agentsappointmentsandlicenses,rates
andotherItemswhich theInsuranceCommissionerallows, in hisdiscretion,
whicharein existenceat thetimeanyInsurerlicensedto transactthe-business
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ofinsurancein thisCommonwealthtransfersitscorporatedornieileto~this-ir
any otherstatebymerger, consolidationor anyother law/ui methodshall
continuein full forceandeffectupon suchtransfer if suchinsurerremains
dulyqualified to transact the businessof insurancein this Commonwealth.
All outstandingpoliciesofany transferringinsurershall remainin full force
andeffectandneednot beendorsedas to thenewnameofthecompanyor
its new locationunlessso orderedby the InsuranceCommissioner.Every
trans/erringinsurershallfile newpolicyformswith theInsuranceCommis-
sioneron or be/oretheeffectivedateof the trans/er, but may useexisting
policyforms with appropriateendorsementsif allowedby andundersuch
conditionsas approvedby the InsuranceCommissioner.However,every
such transferring insurer shall notify the InsuranceCommissionerof the
detailsoftheproposedtransferandshallfile promptlyanyresultingamend-
mentsto corporatedocumentsfiled or requiredto befiledwith-theInsurance
Commissioner.

Section 10. Sections404.1, 404.2(10) and (17) and 406(1) of the act,
amendedor addedJune11, 1986(P.L.226,No.64),areamendedto read:

Section404.1. InvestmentRegulations.—(a) Any domestic company
may invest its funds as provided in this actandnototherwise.Notwithstand-
ing theprovisionsof this act, theInsuranceCommissionermay,afternotice
andhearing,ordera domesticcompany to limit or withdraw from certain
investments,or discontinuecertain investmentpractices,to the extentthat
the commissioner finds that such investments or investment practices endan-
ger thesolyencyofthecompany.Theinvestmentsofaforeigncompanyshall
beaspermittedby theinvestmentlaws0/its state0/domicileif suchlawsare
substantiallysimilar tothatprovidedbythisact.

(b) No investment or loan (except loans on life policies) or an investment
practiceshall be madeor engagedin by any domesticcompanyunlessthe
samehasbeenauthorizedor ratified by the boardof directorsor by acom-
mittee thereofchargedwith the dutyof supervisinginvestmentsand loans.
No suchcompanyshallsubscribeto or participatein anyunderwritingof the
purchaseor saleof securitiesor propertyor enterinto anyagreementto with-
hold fromsaleanyof its property,butthedispositionof its propertyshallbe
at all timeswithin the control of the boardof directors.Any agreementor
contractprovidingfor the lawful dispositionof property,whereinsuchdis-
positionmaybedeterminedat theoptionof a third person at some specified
futurepriceor condition or specifiedtime or upon demand,shall be con-
struedto bewithin thecontrol of the boardof directors.Nothingcontained
in this sectionshallpreventtheboardof directorsof anysuchcompanyfrom
depositinganyof its securitieswith acommitteeappointedfor-the-purposeof
protectingtheinterestof securityholdersor with authoritiesof anystateor
countrywhereit is necessaryto do soin orderto securepermissionto trans-
act its appropriatebusinesstherein; and nothingcontainedin this section
shallpreventtheboardof directorsof suchcompanyfromdepositingsecuri-
tiesascollateralfor thesecuringof anybondrequiredfor the-businessof the
company.
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(c) Any domesticcompanysubject to the provisions of this act is
requiredto havea formal investmentplan whichshall be updatedon an
annualbasis as authorizedby the board ofdirectors. Theinvestmentplan
shall include, at aminimum,a descriptionofthe investmentstrategyofthe
companydesignedto providefor liquidity and diversityof the investment
portfolio. Theinvestmentplan, andsuchotherinformationastheInsurance
Departmentmayrequirein orderto determinetheimpactoftheinvestment
plan on thesolvencyofthe company,shall bemadeavailableto theInsur-
anceDepartmentduringthecourseofafinancialconditionexamination~ccrn~
ductedin accordancewith the lawspertainingto the conductof examina-
tions.

Section 404.2. Investment.—Subject to the provisionsof sections405.2
and406.1, theassetsof anylife insurancecompanyorganizedunderthe laws
of this Commonwealthshall be invested in the following classesof invest-
ment,providedthevalueof which, as determinedfor annualstatementpur-
poses,but in noeventin excessof cost,shallnotexceedthespecifiedpercent-
ageof suchcompany’sassetsasof thethirty-first dayof Decembernextpre-
cedingthedateof investment:

(10) Equityinterests:
(i) Investments (other than investmentsprovided for in section 406,

clauses(11) and (13) of this section404.2and investmentsin subsidiariesas
provided for in section405.2(c)) in common stocks, limited partnership
interests, trust certificates (exceptequipmenttrust certificatesdescribedin
clause (5)) or otherequity interests (other than preferred stocks) of corpora-
tions, joint-stock associations,businesstrusts, businesspartnershipsand
businessjoint venturesincorporated~orga~izedor existingunderthe lawsof
the United States, or of any state, district orlérritory thereof.

(ii) Stocks or shares of any regulated investment company which is regis-
teredasaninvestmentcompanyundertheFederalInvestmentCompanyAct
of 1940 (54 Stat 789, 15 U.S.C.§~80a-l to 80a-52,107), as, from time to
time, amended,andwhichhasno preferredstock,bonds,loansor any other
outstandingsecuritieshaving preferenceor priority as to the assetsor
earnings over its commonstock at thedateof purchase.

(iii) Investmentsunder this clauseshall not exceed twenty-five per
centum (25%) of such company’s admitted assets, and no investment in any
singlecorporationor entity contemplatedby this clauseshallexceedfive per
centum(5%)of suchcompany’sadmittedassets.

(iv) Limitedpartnershipinterestsunderthis clauseshallnot exceedten
per centum(10%) of the company’sadmittedassetsin the aggregate.A
companymaynotinvestmorethan tenpercentum(10%)of its capital and
surplusin anyonesuchlimitedpartnership.

(17) (i) Investmentsshall be valued in accordancewith the published
valuation standardsof the National Associationof InsuranceCommis-
sioners.SecuritiesinvestmentsastowhichtheNationalAssociationof--Insur-
anceConunissionershasnot publishedvaluationstandardsin its valuation
of securitiesmanualor its successorpublicationshallbevaluedasfollows:
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(A) Any investmentby anyinsurerthat is notvaluedby Standardspub-
lishedby the NationalAssociationof InsuranceCommissionersshall,at the
time of acquisition,be submittedto the NationalAssociationof Insurance
Commissionersfor evaluation.

(B) Othersecuritiesinvestmentsshallbevaluedin accordancewith regu-
lationspromulgatedby the InsuranceCommissionerpursuantto subclause
(iv) of this clause.

(ii) Otherinvestments,includingrealproperty,shall bevaluedin accor-
dancewith regulationspromulgatedby theInsuranceCommissionerpursu-
ant to subclause(iv) of this clause,but in no eventshall suchother invest-
mentsbevalued at more than their purchaseprice. Purchasepricefor real
property includescapitalized permanentimprovements,less depreciation
spreadevenlyoverthe life of thepropertyor,at theoptionof thecompany,
less depreciationcomputedon any basis permitted under the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1954(68A Stat. 3, 26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.)andregulations
thereunder.Such investments that have been affected by [permanent
declines]an impairment,other than a temporarydecline, in value shall be
valuedatnotmorethantheir marketvalue.

(iii) Any investment, including real property, not purchasedby a
companybutacquiredin satisfactionof a debt or otherwise,shallbevalued
in accordancewith the lapplicableproceduresfor that type of investment
containedin thissection.For purposesof applyingthevaluationprocedures,
the purchasepriceshall be deemedto be the marketvalueat the time the
Investmentis acquiredor, in the caseof anyinvestmentacquiredin satisfac-
donof debt,theamountof thedebt(includinginterest,taxesandexpenses),
whicheveramountis less.]accountingproceduresandpractices-developed-by
theNationalAssociation0/InsuranceCommissionersasrequiredby thelaw
relatingtothefiling ofannualfinancialstatementblanks.

(iv) TheInsuranceCommissionermay promulgaterulesandregulations
for determiningandcalculatingvaluestobeusedin financialstatements-sub-
mittedto the InsuranceDepartmentfor investments not subjectto published
NationalAssociationof InsuranceCommissioners’valuationstandards.

Section 406. Real Estate Which May Be Purchased, Held or Con-
veyed.—Subject to the provisions of sectionfour hundredsix, pointone,it
shallbe lawful for any life insurance company, organized under the laws of
this Commonwealth,directly or indirectly, aloneor togetherwith one or
morepersonsor entities,to purchase,receive,holdandconvey,realestateor
anyinteresttherein:

(I) Purchased,leasedor ownedfor residential,business,commercialor
industrialuse, or for development,improvement,maintenanceor construe-
lion andmaintenance.[Providedthat investments]Theaggregatecostof
investmentsin unimprovedreal estateunder this subsectionshall not,
however,exceedthelesseroftenpercentum(10%)ofthecompany‘sadmit-
tedassetsor forty-fwepercentum(45%) ofits capital andsurplus.Invest..
meritsunderthis subsection1(f)], including investments in limited partner-
ship interestsor other entitieswheresaid entitiesareengagedprimarily in
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holdingrealestate or interests therein underthissubsectionandcorporations-
which are engagedprimarily in holding real estateor intereststherein as
definedin this subsectionandthe majority of whosevoting securitiesare
owneddirectly or indirectly throughoneor more intermediaries,shall not
exceedtwenty-fivepercentum(25%)of suchcompany’sadmittedassets.

Section 11. Section419 of the act, amendedJuly 28, 1959 (P.L.580,
No.189),isamendedto read:

Section419. Certain Companies Heretofore Organized May Come
within Provisionsof Act.—Everycompanyincorporatedor reincorporated
underthe actof April twenty-eighth,onethousandnine hundredandthree
(PamphletLaws,threehundredtwenty-nine),entitled“An acttoprovidefor
the incorporationandregulationof corporationsfor the purposeof making
insuranceupon the healthof individuals, and againstpersonalinjury and
disablementanddeaththerein;limiting theamountfor whichsuchcorpora-
tionsmay issuepolicies,andprovidingthe mannerin whichcertainexisting
corporationsmaybecomereincorporatedunderthisact,” or undertheactof
April twentieth,onethousandninehundredtwenty-seven(PamphletLaws,
threehundredseventeen),entitled “An actauthorizingcertainexistingbene-
ficial or protectivesocieties,heretoforeincorporated,to reincorporatefor
the purposeof makinginsuranceuponthe healthof individualsandagainst
personalinjury anddisablementanddeath;regulatingsuchcorporationsand
limiting theamountfor whichcorporationsmayissuepolicies;andimposing
atax on gross premiumsof companiesreincorporatedunder the provisions
of this act,” or under the act of June twenty-fourth,one thousandnine
hundredthirty-nine(PamphletLaws, six hundredeighty-six),entitled “An
actauthorizingcertainexistingbeneficialor protectivesocieties,heretofore
incorporated,to reincorporateaslimited life insurancecompaniesfor the
purposeof makinginsuranceupon thehealthof individualsandagainstper-
sonal injury anddisablementanddeath;regulatingsuchcorporationsand
limiting the amount for which suchcorporationsmay issue policies,” or
underany subsequentact, authorizingcertainexisting incorporatedbenefi-
cial or protectivesocietiesto reincorporate,or to mergeandreincorporateas
limited life insurancecompanies,or under the actof July 15, 1957 (P.L.
929),entitled “An actauthorizingtheincorporationof limited life insurance
companiesfor the purposeof issuing insuranceupon the healthof individ-
uals and againstpersonalinjury and disablementand death, including
endowmentinsurance;regulatingsuchcompaniesandlimiting the amounts
for which suchcompaniesmayissuepolicies,” [havingin thecaseof astock
company a capital of not less than three hundred thousanddollars
($300,000),andasurplusatleastequalto fifty percentumof thecapital,or
having, in thecaseof amutualcompany,insurancein forcein an aggregate
amount of not lessthanonemillion dollars ($1,000,000),on not lessthan
four hundredpersonsandasurplusof not lessthantwo hundredthousand
dollars ($200,000),]may, notwithstandingany limitation to the contrary,
establishedby anyactof Assemblyor by the provisionsof its charter,issue
policies insuring the lives of persons,and every insuranceappertaining
thereto,maygrantanddisposeof annuities,andmayinsureagainstpersonal
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injury, disablement or deathresulting from traveling or generalaccidents,
and against disablement resulting from sickness, andeveryinsurance apper-
taming thereto, as specified in subdivision (a) [clause one (1)] clausesone(1)
and two (2) of sectiontwo hundredand two (202) of this act~.J,if such
companyhas and maintainsthe capital andsurplus requiredofstockand
mutualinsurersundersections206and206.20/thisact.

Section 12. Section 516 of the act is amended to read:
Section516. Capitalof ForeignCompanies.—Stockfire, stock marine,

and stock fire and marine insurance companies, of other States and foreign
governments,to be licensedto do, in this Commonwealth,any oneof the
classes of business mentioned in section two hundredandtwo (202),subdivi-
sion (b) of this act, musthave a paid up andsafely investedcapitaland
surplus,if acompanyof anyotherState, or a deposit in the United States, if
acompanyof aforeigngovernment,of not lessthan[two hundredthousand
dollars($200,000);and,if to do all of the classesof businessmentionedin
sectiontwo hundredandtwo (202), subdivision(b) of this act, a paid up
capitalor depositof notlessthanfour hundredthousanddoliam4$400,000)i
that requiredof domesticinsurersto beauthorizedto transacttheclassor
classesofbusiness.

Section 13. Sections518B, 518C(a)(7),518D(b)and(c) and519(e)of the
act,amendedor addedDecember22, 1989(P.L.755,No.106), areamended
toread:

Section518B. Investment Regulations.—(a) Any domestic company
mayinvestits fundsinsoundinvestmentsasprovidedin thisactandnot oth-
erwise. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this act, the InsuranceCommis-
sionermay, afternoticeandhearing,order adomesticcompanyto limit or
withdraw from certaininvestments,or discontinuecertaininvestmentprac-
tices,to the extentthatthe InsuranceCommissionerfinds that suchinvest-
mentsor investmentpracticesareunsound or mayendangerthe solvencyof
thecompany.Theinvestmentsofaforeigncompanyshall beaspermittedbp
the investmentlaws of its stateof domicileif suchlawsare substantially
similar to thatprovidedby thisact. No investmentor loanor an investment
practiceshall be madeor engagedin by any domesticcompanyunlessthe
samehasbeenauthorizedor ratified by the boardof directorsor by acom-
mitteethereofchargedwith the dutyof supervisinginvestmentsandloans.
No suchcompanyshallsubscribeto or participateinanyunderwritingof the
purchaseor saleof securitiesor propertyorenterintoanyagreementto with-
hold from saleany of its property,but thedispositionof its propertyshallbe
at all timeswithin the control of the boardof directors.Any agreementor
contractprovidingfor thelawful dispositionof propertywhereinsuchdispo-
sitionmay be determinedat the option of athird personat somespecified
futurepriceor conditionor specifiedtime or upon demandshall be con-
struedto bewithin the controlof theboardof directors.Nothingcontained
in thissectionshallpreventtheboardof directorsof anysuchcompany-from
depositinganyof its securitieswithacommitteeappointedfor thepurposeol
protectingthe interestof securityholdCrsor with authoritiesof any stateor
countrywhereit is necessaryto do so iii orderto securepermissionto trans-
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act its appropriate business therein; and nothing contained in this section
shallpreventthe boardof directorsof suchcompanyfrom depositingsecuri-
tiesascollateral for the securingof anybond requiredfor thebusinessof the
company.

(b) Any domestic companysubject to the provisionsof this act is
requiredto haveaformal investmentplan which shall be updatedon an
annualbasisas authorizedby the boardof directors. The investmentplan
shall include,at a minimum,a descriptionofthe investmentstrategyofthe
companydesignedto providefor liquidity anddiversityof the investment
portfolio. Theinvestmentplan, andsuchotherinformationastheInsurance
Departmentmayrequirein orderto determinetheimpactoftheinvestment
plan on thesolvencyofthe company,shall bemadeavailableto the Insur-
anceDepartmentduringthecourseofafinancialconditionexamLiasio,uo,~-.
ductedin accordancewith the lawspertainingto the conductofexamina-
tions.

Section 51 8C. Eligible Investments.—(a) Every domestic stock fire,
stock marine or stock fire andmarineinsurancecompanyshall investand
keepinvestedall its funds in soundinvestmentsenumeratedbelow, except
suchcashasmaybe requiredin thetransactionof its business.Suchinvest-
mentsshallinclude:

(7) Tangiblepersonalpropertyor fixtures or interesttherein, however
evidenced, as an investment for the production of income. Investments
underthisclauseshallnotexceedfifteenpercentum(15%) of-the-company’s
admittedassets.

Section 5 18D. Valuationof Investments._** *

(b) Other investments, including real-property,shall bevaluedin accor-
dancewith regulationspromulgatedby the InsuranceCommissionerpursu-
antto subsection(d) of this section,but in no eventshall suchother invest-
mentsbe valuedat morethan their pi~rchaseprice. Purchaseprice for real
property includescapitalized permanentimprovements,less depreciation
spreadevenlyoverthe life of the propertyor, at the optionof the company,
less depreciation computed on any basis permitted under the United States
InternalRevenueCodeof 1954(68A Stat.3, 26U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.)andregu-
lationsthereunder.Suchinvestmentsthathavebeenaffectedby [permanent
declines] an impairment, otherthan a temporarydecline, in valueshall be
valuedatnotmorethantheir marketvalue.

(c) Any investment, including real property, not purchasedby a
companybutacquiredin satisfactionof a debtor otherwiseshall-bevaluedin
accordancewith the [applicableproceduresfor thattype of investmentcon-
tainedin thissection.For purposesof applyingthevaluationprocedures,the
purchasepriceshallbedeemedto bethemarketvalueatthe timetheinvest-
mentis acquiredor in thecaseof any investmentacquiredin-satisfaction-of
debt,theamountof thedebt,includinginterest,taxesandexpenses,which-
everamountis less.]accountingproceduresandpracticesdevelopedby the
National AssociationofInsuranceCommissionersas requiredby the law
relatingto thefiling ofannualfinancialstatementblanks.
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Section519. Real Estate Which May Be Acquired, Held, and Con-
veyed.—Adomesticstock fire, stockmarine,or stock fire andmarineinsur-
ancecompanymay,directlyor indirectly, aloneor in combinationwith one
or moreotherpersonsor entities(exceptthat no domesticstock fire, stock
marine, or stock fire and marineinsurance-companymay participatein a
generalpartnership),acquire by purchase,leaseor otherwise or receive,
hold,orconveyrealestate,or anyinteresttherein:

***

(e) As aninvestmentfor the productionof incomeor capitalapprecia-
tion, or so acquiredfor development,improvement,maintenanceor con-
structionandmaintenancefor suchinvestmentpurposes,providedthat the
aggregatecostofinvestmentsin unimprovedrealestateunderthissubsection
shallnot exceedthelesseroftenpercentum(10%)ofthecompany’sadmit-
tedassetsorforty-flvepercentum(45%)ofitscapitalandsurplus.

Section 14. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section519.1. Additional InvestmentAuthority for Subsidiaries.—

(a) Asusedin thissectionthefollowingwordsandphrasesshall havethe
meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Insurancecompany”or “insurer” includesanycompany,associationor
exchangeauthorizedto conductan insurancebusinessin thejurisdiction of
itsdomicile.

“NAIC” meanstheNationalAssociation0/InsuranceCommissioners.
“Owner” or “holder” ofsecurities0/aspecifledpersonis onewho owns

anysecurityofsuchperson,includingcommonstock,preferredstock,debt
obligationsandanyothersecurityconvertibleinto or evidencing-the-rightto
acquireanyoftheforegoing.

“Person” is an individual, corporation, partnership,association,joint-
stockcompany,businesstrust, unincorporatedorganization, anysimilar
entityoranycombinationoftheforegoingactingin concert.

“Subsidiary“shall meanonlyacorporationin whichanotherpersonowns
or holds, with the power to vote directly or throughone or more inter-
mediaries,a majority ofthe outstandingvotingsecurities.A personwhose
businessconsistsprimarily ofrealpropertyandintereststhersia-thall-notbe
deemeda subsidiaryfor thepurposesofdeterminingthe volumelimitations
setforth in clause (1) of subsection(c). A personwhich is controlled by
anotherpersonsolelyasaresult ofthetemporaryassumptionofcontrolby
the ownerofsecuritiesuponthehappeningofaprescribedeventofdefault
shall not bedeemeda subsidiaryor affiliate forpurposesofthis section,if
suchsecuritiesaredisposedofwithinfive (5)yearsfrom thedateofacquisi-
tion, unlesssuchperiodisextendedby theInsuranceCommissioner-to-enable
theownertodisposeofsuchsecuritiesin areasonableandorderiy.manecr.

“Voting security” meansstockof any class or any ownership interest
havingthepowertoelect thedirectors, trusteesor managementofaperson,
otherthansecuritieshavingsuchpoweronlybyreasonofthehappeningofa
contingency.
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(b) Anydomesticstockfire, stockmarineorstock/ireandmarineinsur-
ancecompany,either by itself or in cooperationwith oneor morepersons,
may, in addition to any authority to acquireor holdsecuritiesin corpora-
tionsprovided/orelsewherein thisact, organizeor acquireoneormoresub-
sidiaries.Suchsubsidiariesmayconductanykindofbusinessorbusinesses,
andtheir authority to do soshall not be limited by reasonofthefact that
theyaresubsidiariesofa domesticstock/ire,stockmarineorstock/Ireand
marine insurancecompany.No domesticstockfire, stockmarine or stock
fireandmarineinsurancecompanyshallbedeemedto beauthorized-tepar-~
ticipatein or to/ormageneralpartnershipwith anyotherperson.

(c) (1) At no timeshalla domesticstockfire, stockmarineor stockfire
andmarineInsurancecompanymakean investmentin anysubsidiary-whieh
will bring theaggregatevalueof its investments,as determinedfor annual
statementpurposesbut not in excessof cost, in all subsidiariesunderthis
subsectionto an amountin excessoftwenty-fiveper centum(25%) ofits
total admittedassetsas of the immediatelyprecedingthirty-first day of
December.In determiningtheamountofinvestmentsofanydomesticstock
fire, stockmarineorstock/Ireandmarineinsurancecompanyin subsidiaries
for purposesof this subsection,thereshall be includedinvestmentsmade
directly by such insurancecompanyand, if such investmentis madeby
anothersubsidiary,thento the extentthatfundsfor suchinvestmentsare
providedby theinsurancecompany/orsuchpurpose.

(2) The lbnitations setforth In clause (1) of this subsectionshall not
applytoinvestmentsin anysubsidiarywhich is:

(1) An insurancecompany.
(II) A holding companyto theextentits businessconsistsofthe holding

ofthestockoforotherwisecontrollingitsownsubsidiaries.
(111) A corporationwhosebusinessprimarily consistsofdirector indirect

ownership,operationor managementof assetsauthorizedas investments
pursuanttosections518Cand519.

(Iv) A companyengagedin anycombinationoftheactivitiesdescribedin
subclauses(1), (11) and(711)0/thisclause.Investmentsmadepursuantto sub-
clause(1) shall not be restrictedin amountprovidedthat aftersuchinvest-
ment, as calculatedfor NAIC annual statementpurposes, the insurer’s
surpluswill bereasonablein relationto the Insurer’soutstandingliabilities
andadequateto Its financialneeds.Investmentsmadepursuantto subclause
(11), or to the extentapplicable in this subclause,shall in addition not be
subject to any limitationson the amountof a domesticstockfire, stock
marine or stockfire andmarine Insurancecompany’sassetsprovidedfor
underanyotherprovisionofthisact andwhichmightotherwisebeapplica-
ble:Provided,however,Thatsuchstockfire, stockmarineorstockfire and
marineInsurancecompany’sinvestments,to theextentthatsuchstockfire,
stockmarineorstock/IreandmarineInsurancecompanyprovidedthefunds
there/or,in eachofthesubsidiaries0/suchholdingcompanyshallbesubject
to the limitations, If any, applicableto such investmentas If the holding
company’sinterestin eachsuchsubsidiarywereInsteadowneddirectly by
thestockfire, stockmarine or stockfire andmarine insurancecompany.
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Investmentsmadepursuanttosubclause(iii) or, to theextentapplicable,this
subclauseshall becountedindeterminingthelimitations con inedmappli
cablesubsectionsof sections518Cand 519: Provided, however, That the
valueas calculatedfor annualstatementpurposes,but not in excessofthe
costthereof, ofsuchinvestmentshall includeonlyfundsprovidedby the
insurancecompanytherefor.Investmentsmadein othersubsidiariesofsuch
stock/ire,stockmarineorstockfire andmarineinsurancecompanybyany
subsidiarydescribedin subclauses(I), (ii), (iii) andthis subclauseor by a
personwhosebusinessprimarily consistsof direct or indirect ownership,
operationormanagementofrealpropertyandinteresttherein undersection
519shallbedeemedinvestmentsmadeby theinsurancecompanyonly-fe-the
extent the fundsfor such investmentwere provided by such Insurance
company.

(d) No restrictions,prohibitionsor limitations containedin thisactoth-
erwiseapplicabletoinvestmentsofdomesticstockfire, stockmarineorstock
freandmarineInsurersshall beapplicabletoinvestmentsin common-stock,
preferredstock,debtobligationsorothersecuritiesofsubsidiariesmadepur-
suanttosubsection(C); norshalltheadditional investmentauthoritygranted
bysaidsubsection(c) havethe effectofrestricting,prohibiting or limiting
the rights of a domesticstockfire, stockmarine or stockfire andmarine
Insurertomakeinvestmentspermittedunderanyothersection0/thisact.

(e) Whetherany investmentmadepursuantto subsection(c) meets,at
anytimethereafter,theapplicablerequirementsthereofZr to bedetermined
whensuch investmentis made, taking into accountthe then outstanding
principal balanceon all previousinvestmentsin debt obligationsandthe
value, but not in excessofthecostthereof,ofall previousinvestmentsin
equitysecuritiesas calculatedforannualstatementpurposes.In calculating
the amountofsuchinvestments,thereshall beincluded, asdeterminedfor
NAICannualstatementpurposes:

(1) Total net moneysor other considerationexpendedandobligations
assumedin theacquisitionorformationofasubsidiary,Including-all-organi~
zatlonalexpensesandcontributionsto capitalandsurplusofsuch-subsidiary
whetheror not representedby thepurchaseofcapital stockor issuanceof
othersecurities.

(2) All amountsexpendedby the domesticstockfire, stockmarine or
stockfire andmarine insurancecompanyin acquiringadditional common
stock,preferredstock,debtobligations, andothersecuritiesandall contri-
butionsto thecapitalOrsurplus, orasubsidiarysubsequentto-it~acquisition
or/ormatlon.

(i) I/a domesticstock/Ire,stockmarineorstock/IreandmarineInsurer
ceasesto own, directly or indirectly through oneor more intermediaries,a
majorityofthe votingsecuritiesofasubsidiaryheldpursuantto subsection
(c), it shalldisposeofanyinvestmenttherein madepursuantto suchsubsec-
tion withinfive (5)yearsfrom thetimeofthecessationofcontrol-orwithin
suchfurther timeas the commissionermayprescribe, unless,at any time
aftersuchInvestmentshall havebeenmade,suchinvestmentshall havemet
therequirements/orinvestmentunderanyothersectionofthIsact.~
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Section 15. Section 601 oftheactis amendedtoread:
Section 601. Financial Requirementsof Foreign Companies.—~-Stock

casualtyinsurancecompaniesof other States and foreign governments,
organizedto transactanyof theclassesof insurancementionedin subdivi-
sion(c),sectiontwo hundredandtwo (202)of thisact,in orderto belicensed
to do businessin this Commonwealth,must have a paid up and safely
invested capital andsurplus, if a company of another State, or a depositin
the United States,if a companyof a foreign government,of at least the
amount required in this act for [Pennsylvania] domestic companies.
[Nothing contained in this act shall prevent any foreign stock life insurance
company now engagedin the businessof accident and sicknessor liability
insurance, or both, from continuing the same,if the amount-of its paid up
capital shall be equal to the amount required of a domestic company to
transact the businessof life insurance, and at least fifty thousanddollars for
eachof the other classesof insuranceundertaken.]

Section 16. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section755. InvestmentPlan.—Anytitle insurancecompanysubjectto

theprovisionsofthisact is requfredtohaveaformalinvestmentplan which
shall beupdatedon an annualbasisasauthorizedbythe boardofdirectors.
Theinvestmentplanshall include,ataminimum,adescriptionofthe-invest-
mentstrategyofthecompanydesignedtoprovide/orliquidity anddiversity
of the investmentportfolio. Theinvestmentplan, andsuchotherinforma-
tion as the InsuranceDepartmentmay requfre in order to determinethe
impactoftheinvestmentplanon thesolvencyofthecompany,shallbemade
availableto theInsuranceDepartmentduringthecourseofafinancialcondi—-
ton examinationconductedin accordance.with the laws pertainingto the
conductofexaminations.

Section 17. Section 1004(d)of theact,amendedJune24, 1939(P.L.683,
No.318),is amendedtoread:

Section 1004. Declaration To Be Filed with InsuranceCommissioner;
Contents.—Suchsubscribers, so contracting among themselves,shall,
throughtheir attorney,file with the insuranceCommissionerof this Com-
monwealthadeclarationverifiedby theoathof suchattorney,settingforth:

(d) A copyof theform of powerof attorney,or otherauthorityof such
attorney, under which such insurance is to be effected or exchanged,and
whichshallprovidethattheliability of thesubscribers,exchangingcontracts
of indemnity, shall makeprovision for contingentliability, equalto not less
thanoneadditionalannualpremiumor depositcharged:Provided,however,
Thatwherean exchangehas-a surplusequalto the [minimum] capitaland
surplus required of a stock insurance companytransactingthesamekind or
kinds of business,its powerof attorneyneednot providefor suchcontingent
liability of subscribers,and such exchange, so long as it maintainssuch
surplus,mayissueto its subscriberspolicies or contractswithoutcontingent
liability.
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Section18. Article XI of theactis repealed.
Section19. Theactisamendedby addingarticlestoread:

ARTICLEXIII.
BROKERCONTROLLEDPROPERTYAND CASUALTY

INSURERS.

Section1301. Definitions.—Asused in this article thefollowing words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissection:

“Broker.” A person, copartnershipor corporation, not an officer or
agentofthecompany,associationorexchangeinterested,whoor which, for
compensation,actsoraidsin anymannerin obtaininginsurance/oraperson
otherthanhimselfor Itself.Anattorney-in-factauthorizedbyandacting/or
the subscribersof a reciprocal insurer or interinsuranceexchangeunder
powersofattorneyshallnotbeconsidereda brokerfor thepurposesofthis
article.

“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissioner0/theCommonwealth.
“Control,” “controlled” and“controlling.” Thesetermsshall havethe

meaningascribedin section1401.
“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartment0/theCommonwealth.
“Independentcasualtyactuary.” A casualtyactuarywho Zr amemberin

goodstanding0/theAmericanAcademyofActuariesandwhoZr notaffili-
atedwith, noran employe,aprincipal, nor thedirector indirectownerof, or
inanywaycontrolledbyanInsurerorbroker.

“Licensed property or casualty insurer” or “insurer.” Any person,
firm, associationorcorporationdulylicensedtotransactapropertyorcasu-
alty Insurancebusinessin thisCommonwealth.Thefollowing, interala, are
not deemedto belicensedpropertyor casualtyinsurersfor thepurposesof
thisarticle:

(1) All nonadmittedInsurers.
(2) All risk retentiongroupsas definedin the Super/undAmendments

andReauthorizationAct of 1986(Public Law 99-499,100Stat. 1613)and
ArticleXV.

(3) All residualmarketpoolsandjoint underwritingauthoritiesor asso-
ciations.

(4) All captiveinsurers,whichshallinclude,butnot belimitedto, insur-
ancecompaniesownedbyanotherorganization whoseexclusivepurposeis
to insurerisksoftheparentorganizationandaffiliatedcompaniesor, in the
caseof groups and associations,insurance organizationsownedby the
Insuredswhoseexclusivepurposeis to insurerisksofmemberorganizations
orgroupmembersandtheiraffiliates.

“ReinsuranceIntermediary.” Anyperson,firm, associationorcorpora-
tion whichactsasa brokerIn soliciting, negotiatingorprocuringthemaking
o/anyreinsurancecontractorbinderon behalfofacedinginsureroractsas
a broker in acceptinganyreinsurancecontract or binder on behalfof an
assumingInsurer.

“Violation.” Afindingby theInsuranceDepartment0/anyoneor more
ofthefollowing:
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(1) Thecontrollingbrokerdidnot materiallycomplywithsection1302.
(2) Thecontrolledinsurer, with respectto businessplacedbythecontrol-

ling broker, engagedin apatternofchargingpremiumsthat werelowerthan
thosebeingchargedbysuchinsureror otherinsurersforsimilar riskswritten
during thesameperiodandplacedbynoncontrollingbrokers. Whendeter-
mining whetherpremiumswere lower than thoseprevailing in themarket,
the InsuranceDepartmentshall take into considerationapplicableindustry
or actuarialstandardsat thetimethebusinesswaswritten.

(3) Thecontrollingbroker/ailedtomaintainrecordssufficient:
(I) to demonstratethatsuchbroker’s dealingswith its controlledinsurer

werefair and equitableand in compliancewith the provisionsof Article
XIV;and

(ii) to accurately disclosethe natureanddetailsofits transactionswith
thecontrolledinsurer, includingsuchinformationas isnecessarytosupport
thechargesorfeesto therespectiveparties.

(4) Thecontrolledinsurer, with respectto businessplacedbythecontrol-
ling broker, either/ailedto establishordeviatedfromitsunderwritingproce-
dures.

(5) Thecontrolledinsurer’s capitalizationat the timethe businesswas
placedbythecontrollingbrokerandwith respecttosuchbusiness-wasnot-in
compliancewith criteria establishedby theInsuranceDepartmentor other-
wisebytheinsurancelawsorregulations0/thisCommonwealth.

(6) Thecontrolling broker or the controlled Insurerfailed to substan-
tially complywith theprovisionsofArticleXIV andanyrules andregula-
tionsrelativethereto.

Section1302. Limitationon BusinessPlacedwith ControlledInsurer.—
(a) No brokerwhich hascontrolofa licensedpropertyor casualtyinsurer
maydirectly or indirectly placebusinesswith suchinsurerIn anytransaction
in whichsuchbroker, atthetimethe businessisplaced,isactingassuchon
behalfof the insuredfor anycompensation,commissionor other thing of
value,unlesstherequirements0/thissectionaremet,includingall 0/thefol-
lowing:

(1) Thereis a written contractbetweenthe controlling broker and the
insurer, which contracthasbeenapprovedby the boardofdirectorsof the
Insurer.

(2) Thebroker, prior to theeffectivedateofthepolicy, deliverswritten
notice to the prospectiveInsureddisclosingthe relationship betweenthaè
broker andthe controlled Insurer. This disclosure,signedby the insured,
shall beretainedin theunderwritingfile until thefiling ofthereport on the
examinationcovering the period in which the coverageis in effect. If,
however,thebusinessisplacedthroughasubbrokerwhoisnota controlling
broker,thecontrollingbrokershallretainin its recordsasignedcommitment
from thesubbrokerthat thesubbrokeris awareoftherelationshipbetween
the insurerand the broker andthat the subbrokerhas or will notify the
insured.

(3) All fundscollected/ortheaccountofthe insurerby the controlling
brokerarepaid, netofcommissions,cancellationsandotheradjustments,to
theinsurernolessoftenthanquarterly.
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(b) In addition to anyotherrequiredlossreservecertification, thecon-
trolled insurershall annually, on thefirstday0/April 0/eachyear,file with
thedepartmentan opinionofan independentcasualtyactuary-reportingloss
ratiosforeachline of businesswritten andattestingto the adequacyofloss
reservesestablishedfor lossesincurredand outstandingas of year-end,
includingincurredbutnotreported,onbusinessplacedbysuch-broker.-

(c) Thecontrolled insurer shall annually report to the departmentthe
amountofcommissionspaidto thebroker, thepercentagesuchamountrep-
resentsofthenetpremiumswritten andcomparableamountsandpercentag-e
paid to noncontrollingbrokersforplacementsofthe samekindsofinsur-
ance.

(d) Everycontrolledinsurershall havean audit committeeofthe--board
ofdirectorscomposedofseveraldirectors. Prior to approvalofthe annual
financial statement,the audit committeeshall meetwith management,the
insurer’sindependentcertifiedpublicaccountantsandan independentcasu-
altyactuarytoreviewtheadequacy0/theinsurer’slossreserves.

(e) No reinsuranceintermediary which has control of an assuming
Insurer maydfrectiy or indirectly placebusinesswith suchinsurer in any
transactIonIn whichsuchrelnsuranceintermediaryis actingas a brokeron
behalfofthe cedinginsurer. Noreinsuranceintermediarywhich hascontrol
of a ceding insurer may directly or indirectly acceptbusinessfrom such
Insurerin anytransactionIn which thereinsuranceintermediary4saclngar,a
brokeron behalf0/theassuminginsurer. Theprohibitionsin thissubsection
shallnot apply to a reinsuranceintermediarywhichmakesafull andcom-
pletewritten disclosureto thepartiesofIts relationshipwith theassumingor
cedingInsurerprior tocompletion0/thetransaction.

SectIon1303. Penaltles.—(a) If the departmenthas reasonto believe
that acontrollingbrokerhascommittedor iscommittinganact whichcould
be determinedto be a violation, as definedin section1301, It shall serve
upon the controlling broker a statementof the chargesand notice of a
hearing to be conductedin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.(relating to adminis-
trative law andprocedure)at a timenotlessthanthirty (30) daysafterthe
serviceo/thenoticeandataplacefixedin thenotice.

(b) At this hearing, the departmentmustestablishthat the controlling
brokercommittedthe violation. Thecontrollingbrokershallhavean oppor-
tunity to beheardand topresentevidencerebutting the charges.Thedeci-
sion, determinationor order ofthe departmentshall be subjecttojudicial
reviewpursuantto 2Pa.C.S.

(c) I/an orderfor liquidation or rehabilitation ofthecontrolledInsurer
has beenenteredpursuantto Article V, andthe liquidator or rehabilitator
appo~tedunderthat orderbelievesthat thecontrollingbrokeror anyother
personsubjectto thisarticle hasnot materiallycompliedwith thisarticle or
anyregulationororderpromulgatedhereunder,andtheinsurersufferedany
loss or damagetherefrom, the liquidator or rehabilitator may maintain a
civil actionfor recoveryofdamagesor otherappropriatesanctionsfor the
benefito/theinsurer.
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Section1304. OtherPenaltiesAppllcable.—Nothingin this article shall
affecttheright 0/thedepartmentto imposeanyotherpenaltiesprovided/or
in theinsurancelawsofthisCommonwealth.

Section1305. Rights of Certain Parties not Affected.—Nothingcon-
tainedin thisarticleis intendedto orshallin anymanneralteror affectrights
ofpolicyholders,claimants,creditorsorotherthirdparties.

ARTICLEXIV.
INSURANCEHOLDING COMPANIES.

Section1401. Definitions.—Asusedin this article thefollowing words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissection:

“Affiliate.” A personthat directly or indirectly through oneor more
intermediariescontrolsor iscontrolledby, orZr undercommoncontrolwith,
thepersonspecified.

“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissionerofthe Commonwealth.
“Control,” “controlling,” “controlled by” and “under commoncontrol

with.” Thepossession,direct or indirect,of thepowerto direct or cause
the direction ofthe managementandpolicies ofaperson,whetherthrough
theownershipofvotingsecurities,by contractother thanacommercialcon-
tract/orgoodsornonmanagementservicesorotherwise,unlessthepoweris
theresultofan official position with orcorporateofficeheldby the-person.
Controlshallbepresumedto existif anyperson,directlyor indirectly,owns,
controls,holdswith thepowerto voteor holdsproxiesrepresentingtenper
centum(10%)ormoreofthevotingsecurities0/anyotherperson.Thispre-
sumptionmayberebuttedbyashowingthat controldoesnot exist in fact.
TheInsuranceDepartmentmaydetermine,afterfurnishing all personsin
interestnoticeandopportunItyto beheardandmakingspecificfindingsof
factto supportsuchdetermination,thatcontrolexistsin fact, notwithstand-
ing theabsence0/apresumptiontothat effect.

“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmento/theCommonwealth.
“Insuranceholdingcompanysystem.” Twoor moreaffiliatedpersons,

oneormoreofwhichis aninsurer.
“Insurer.” Any company,association or exchangeauthorizedby the

InsuranceCommissionerto transact the businessof insurancein this Com-
monwealthexceptthatthetermshallnotinclude:

(1) theCommonwealthoranyagencyor instrumentalitythereof;
(2) agencIes,authoritiesor InstrumentalitiesoftheUnitedStates,itspos-

sessionsandterritories, the CommonwealthofPuertoRico, the District of
Columbiaorastateorpolitical subdivision;

(3) fraternal benefitsocieties;or
(4) nonprofitmedicalandhospital serviceassociations.
“NAIC.” TheNationalAssoclation0/InsuranceCommissioners.
“Person.” An individual, acorporatIon,apartnership,anassociation,a

joint stockcompany,a trust, an unincorporatedorganization,anysimilar
entityor anycombinationoftheforegoingactingin concert.Thetermshall
not includeany joint venturepartnershipexclusivelyengagedin owning,
managing,leasingordevelopingrealor tangiblepersonalproperty.
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“Security holder.” One who ownsanysecurityof a specifiedperson,
including commonstock,preferredstock, debtobligationsand any other
securityconvertibleinto or evidencingtheright to acquireanyoftheforego-
ing.

“Subsidiary.” An affiliate ofa specifiedpersoncontrolledbyanother
persondirectlyor indirectlythroughoneor moreintermediaries.

“Voting security.” Includesanysecurityconvertibleintoorevidencinga
right toacquirea votingsecurity.

Section1402. Acquisition of Control of or Merger with Domestic
lnsurer.—(a) (1) No personother than the issuer shall makea tender
offer/orora requestor invitationfor tendersof, orenterinto anyagreement
to exchangesecuritiesor seekto acquire or acquire in theopenmarketor
otherwise,any voting securityof a domesticinsurer if, after the consum-
mationthereof,suchpersonwoulddirectlyor indirectly or byconversionor
byexerciseofany right to acquire, be in control of suchinsurer, andno
personshall enterinto an agreementto mergewith or otherwiseto acquire
control ofa domesticinsurer or anypersoncontrollinga domesticinsurer
unless,at the timeanysuchoffer, requestor invitation is madeor anysuch
agreementis enteredinto orprior to theacquisitionofsuchsecuritiesIf no
offer or agreementis involved, suchpersonhasfiled with the department
andhassentto suchinsurerastatementcontaining theinformationrequired
by thissectionandsuchoffer, request,invitation, agreementor acquisition
hasbeenapprovedby thedepartmentin themannerhereinafterprescribed.

(2) For purposesofthissection,a “domestic insurer” shall includeany
personcontrolling a domesticinsurer unlesssuchpersonas determinedby
thedepartmentiseitherdirectlyor throughitsaffiliatesprimarilyengagedis’.
businessother than the businessofinsurance.Suchpersonshall, however,
file apreacquisitionnotification with the departmentcontaining the Infor-
mationsetforth in section1403(c)(2) thirty (30) daysprior to theproposed
effective date of the acquisition. Failure to file is subject to
section1403(e)(3).For purposesofthissection,“person” shall notinclude
anysecuritiesbrokerholding, in theusualandcustomarymanner,lessthan
twentypercentum(20%)o/thevotingsecurities0/aninsurance—company-or
ofanypersonwhichcontrolsan insurancecompany.

(b) Thestatementto befiledwith thedepartmentunderthissectionshall
bemadeunderoath oraffirmationandshallcontainthefollowinginforma.~
tion:

(1) Thenameandaddressofeachpersonby whomor on whosebehalf
themergerorotheracquisitionofcontrolreferredtoin subsection(a) isto be
effected,hereinaftercalled“acquiring party,“and

(I) if suchpersonisan individual, hisprincipaloccupationandall offices
and positionsheldduring the past five (5) years,and anyconviction of
crimesotherthanminortraffic violationsduring thepastten(10)years;or

(II) 1/suchpersonIs notanIndividual, a reportofthenatureofits busi-
nessoperationsduring thepastfive (5)yearsorforsuchlesserperiodasthe
personandanypredecessorsthereofshall havebeenin existence;an infor-
mativedescriptionofthebusinessintendedto bedoneby thepersonandthe
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person’ssubsidiaries;andalist ofall individualswho areor whohavebeen
selectedto becomedirectorsor executiveofficers of the person,or who
performor will performfunctionsappropriateto thosepositions. This list
shall includefor eachindividual theinformationrequiredbysubparagraph
(i).

(2) Thesource,natureand amountof the considerationusedor to be
usedIn effectingthemergeror otheracquisitionofcontrol, a descriptionof
any transaction whereinfundswere or are to be obtainedfor anysuch
purpose,Includinganypledgeoftheinsurer’sstockor thestock0/anyofits
subsidiariesor controlling affiliates, and theidentity ofpersonsfurnishing
suchconsideration,provided,however,thatwhereasourceofsuchconsider-
ation isa loan madein thelender‘~rordinary courseofbusiness,theidentity
ofthelender shallremain confidentiallithepersonfiling suchstatementso
requests.

(3) Fully auditedfinancialInformation as to the earningsandfinancial
conditionofeachacquiringparty for theprecedingfive (5) fiscalyearsof
eachsuchacquiringparty, or for suchlesserperiodassuchacquiringparty
andanypredecessorsthereofshallhavebeenin existence,andsimilar unau-
dltedinformationas 0/a datenotearlier thanninety(90) daysprior to the
filing ofthestatement.

(4) Anyplansorproposalswhicheachacquiringpartymayhaveto liqui-
datesuchinsurer, to sellitsassetsormergeorconsolidateIt with anyperson
or to makeanyothermaterialchangein itsbusinessor corporatestructureor
management.

(5) Thenumberofsharesof any securityre/erredto in subsection(a)
which eachacquiringpartyproposesto acquire,andthe termsofthe offer,
request,invitation, agreementor acquisitionreferred to in subsection(a),
anda statementas to the methodbywhich thefairnessoftheproposalwas
arrived.

(6) Theamountofeachclass0/anysecurityre/erredto in subsee$Sex-(a,~-
whichZr beneficiallyownedor concerningwhich there Zr a right to acquire
beneficialownershipbyeachacquiringparty.

(7) Afull descriptionofanycontracts,arrangementsor understandings
withrespectto anysecurityre/erredto in subsection(a) in which-anyacquir~
lug party Is involved,including, but not limited to, trans/erofanyofthe
securities,joint ventures,loan oroptionarrangements,putsorcalls,guaran-
teesofloans,guaranteesagainstlossor guaranteesofprofits, division of
lossesorprofits, or thegiving or withholdingofproxies. Suchdescription
shallidentify thepersonswith whomsuchcontracts,arrangementsorunder-
standingshavebeenenteredinto.

(8) A descriptionofthepurchase0/anysecurityreferredto in subsection
(a) during the twelvecalendarmonthsprecedingthefiling ofthestatement,
byanyacquiringparty, includingthe datesofpurchase,namesofthepur-
chasersandconsiderationpaidoragreedtobepaidthere/or.

(9) A description of any recommendationsto purchaseany security
referredto insubsection(a)madeduringthetwelvecalendar-monthspreced-
ing thefiling of thestatement,byanyacquiringparty, or byanyonebased
uponInterviewsoratthesuggestionofsuchacquiringparty.
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(10) Copiesofall tenderoffersfor, requestsor invitationsfor tendersof,
exchangeoffersfor and agreementsto acquireor exchangeanysecurities
referredtoin subsection(a) and, if distributed,ofadditionalsolicitingmate-
rial relatingthereto.

(11) Theterm0/anyagreement,contractorunderstandingmadewith or
proposedto be madewith anybroker-dealerasto solicitation ofsecurities
referredto in subsection(a)for tenderandtheamountofany-fees,commis-
sionsor othercompensationto bepaidto broker-dealerswitkregartthereto.

(12) Suchadditionalinformationasthedepartmentmaybyruleor~cgu.
lation prescribeas necessaryor appropriatefor the protection of policy-
holders0/theinsureror in thepublicinterest.

(c) I/the personrequiredtofile thestatementreferredto insubsection
(a) is a partnership, limited partnership, syndicateor other group, the
departmentmayrequirethat theinformationcalledfor bysubsection(b)(1)
through(12) shall begivenwith respectto eachpartnerofsuchpartnership
or limited partnership, eachmembero/suchsyndicateor group and each
personwho controlssuchpartneror member.I/anysuchpartner,member
or personis a corporation or the person required to file the statement
referredto in subsection(a) Zr a corporation, thedepartmentmayrequire
that the informationcalledfor bysubsection(b)(1) through (12) shall be
givenwith respecttosuchcorporation,eachofficeranddirectorofsuchcor-
porationandeachpersonwho isdirectlyor indirectly thebeneficialownerof
morethantenpercenium(10%)ofthe outstandingvotingsecurities-ofsuch
corporation.

(d) I/anymaterialchangeoccursin thefactssetforth in the statement
filed withthedepartmentandsenttosuchinsurerpursuanttothissection,an
amendmentsettingforthsuchchange,togetherwithcopiesofall documents
andothermaterialrelevantto suchchange,shallbefiledwith thedepartment
andsentto suchinsurerwithin two (2) businessdaysafterthepersonlearns
ofsuchchange.

(e) I/anyoffer, request,invitation, agreementoracquisitionreferredto
in subsection(a) isproposedto bemadebymeans0/a registrationstatenwut
undertheSecuritiesActof1933 (48Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C.§ 77aetseq.),or in
circumstancesrequiring thedisclosure0/similarinformationwsdertheSecu-
ritiesExchangeActof1934(48Stat.881,15 U.S.C.§ 78aetseq.),or undera
Statelaw requiring similar registrationor disclosure,thepersonrequiredto
file thestatementreferredtoin subsection(a) mayutilizesuch-documentsIn
furnishingtheinformationcalledforbythatstatement.

(/1 (1) Thedepartmentshallapproveanymergerorotheracquisitionof
controireferredtoinsubsection(a) unlessItfindsanyofthefollowing:

(I) After the changeofcontrol, the domesticinsurerreferred to in sub-
section(a) wouldnotbeabletosatisfytherequirements/ortheissuanceofa
licenseto writethelineor linesofinsurance/orwhich it ispresentlylicensed.

(Ii) Theeffect0/themergeror otheracquisitionofcontrolwouldbeto
substantiallylessencompetitionin insurancein this Commonwealthor tend
to createa monopolytherein. In applyingthe competitivestandardIn this
subparagraph:
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(A) the informational requirementsof section1403(c)(2) and the stan-
dards0/section1403(d)(2) shallapply;

(B) the mergeror other acquisition shall not be disapprovedIf the
departmentfindsthat anyofthesituationsmeetingthecriteria providedby
section1403(d)(3) exist;and

(C) the departmentmay conditionthe approvalofthe mergeror other
acquisitionon the removalof the basisof disapprovalwithin a specified
period0/time.

(iii) Thefinancialconditionofanyacquiringpartyis suchasmight-jeop-~
ardizethefinancialstabilityoftheInsurerorprejudicetheinterce*of-kapoli-
cyholders.

(Iv) Theplansorproposalswhich theacquiringparty hasto liquidatethe
insurer, sellitsassetsor consolidateor mergeit with anyperson,or to make
anyothermaterialchangeIn its businessorcorporatestructureor manage-
ment,areun/air andunreasonabletopolicyholdersoftheinsurerandnot-in
thepublicInterest.

(v) The competence,experienceand Integrity of thosepersonswho
wouldcontroltheoperation0/theinsureraresuchthat it wouldnotbein the
interestofpolicyholders0/theInsurerandofthepublictopermitthemerger
orotheracquisitionofcontrol.

(vi) Theacquisition is likely to behazardousorprejudicialto theInsur-
ancebuyingpublic.

(2) I/the mergerorotheracquisitionofcontrol isapproved,thedepart-
mentshallsonotify thepersonfiling thestatementandthe insurer whose
stock is proposedto be acquired,and such a determinationis hereafter
referredto asan approvingdetermination.Noticeshall alsobegivenby the
departmentofanydeterminationwhich is not an approvingdetermination~
I/an approvingdeterminationismadebythedepartmentandnou,therwise,
the proposedofferand acquisitionmaythereafterbe madeand consum-
matedon thetermsandconditionsandin themannerdescribedIn the-state.
mentandsubjectto suchconditionsasmaybeprescribedbythedepartment
as hereinafterprovided. An approving determinationby the department
shall be deemedto extendto offers or acquisitionsmadepursuantthereto
withinoneyear/ollowingthedateofdetermination.Thedepartmentmay,as
aconditionofits approvingdetermination,requiretheinclusionin anyoffer
ofprovisionsrequiringtheoffertoremainopenaspecifiedminimum-length
of time,permittingwithdrawal of sharesdepositedprior to the time the
offeror becomesboundto consummatethe acquisitionand requiring pro
rata acceptanceofanysharesdepositedpursuantto the offer. Thedepart-
mentshall holda hearingbeforemakingthedeterminationrequiredby this
subsectionIf, within ten(10) daysfollowingthefiling with thedepartmentof
thestatement,written request/ortheholdingofsuchhearingis madeeither
bythepersonproposingto maketheacquisition,bytheInsurerwhosestock
isproposedto beacquiredor, if suchissueris not an insurer, by theInsur-
ancecompanycontrolled by suchissuer. Otherwise, the departmentshall
determinein Its discretion whethersucha hearingshallbeheld. Thirty (30)
days’noticeofanysuch hearingshall be givento thepersonproposingto
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makethe acquisition, to the issuerwhosestockisproposedto be acquired
and, if suchissueris notan insurer, to theinsurancecompanycontrolledby
such issuer. Noticeof anysuchhearing shall also be givento such other
persons,if any, asthedepartmentmaydetermine.

(3) The departmentmay retain at the acquiringperson‘.r expenseany
attorneys,actuaries,accountantsandotherexpertsnot otherwiseapart of
the department’sstaffas may be reasonablynecessaryto assistthe depart-
mentin reviewingtheproposedacquisitionofcontrol.

(g) Theprovisionsofthis sectionshallnot apply to any offer, request,
invitation, agreementor acquisitionwhich the departmentby order shall
exempttherefromas:

(1) nothavingbeenmadeorenteredintofor thepurposeandnothaving
theeffectofchangingor influencingthecontrol0/adomesticinsurer=or

(2) asotherwisenotcomprehendedwithin thepurposesofthissection.
(ii) Thefollowingshallconstitutea violation 0/thissection:
(1) the failure to file any statement,amendmentor other material

requiredto befiledpursuanttosubsection(a) or (b); or
(2) theeffectuationoranyattemptto effectuateanacquisitionofeemitreA

of or merger with a domesticinsurer unlessthe departmenthasgivenits
approvalthereto.

Section1403. AcquisitionsInvolvingInsurersnot OtherwiseCovered.—
(a) As usedin thissectionthefollowing wordsandphrasesshallhavethe
meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Acquisition.” Any agreement,arrangementor activity the consum-
mationof which results in a personacquiring, directly or indirectly, the
controlofanotherpersonandincludes,butis not limited to, theacquisition
ofvotingsecurities,theacquisition0/assets,bulkreinsuranceandmergers.

“Involved insurer.” Includesan insurer which either acquires or is
acquired, is affiliated with an acquireror acquiredor is the result of a
merger.

(b) (1) Exceptasexemptedin paragraph (2), thissectionappliestoany
acquisitionin which there is a changein controlofan insurerauthorized-to
do businessin thisCommonwealth.

(2) Thissectionshallnotapplytoany0/thefollowing:
(I) Anacquisitionsubjectto approvalordisapprovalby thedepartment

pursuanttosection1402.
(ii) A purchaseofsecuritiessolelyfor investmentpurposesso long as

such securitiesare not usedbyvoting or otherwiseto causeor attemptto
causethesubstantiallessening0/competitionin anyinsuranenmarlwtin.this-
Commonwealth.1/ a purchaseof securitiesresults in a presumptionof
controlasdescribedin the definitionof “control” in section1301, it is not
solely for investmentpurposesunlessthe insurance departmentof the
insurer’s stateofdomicileacceptsa disclaimerofcontrol or affirmatively
finds that controldoes not exist andsuchdisclaimeraction or a/finnative
finding is communicatedby the domiciliary insurancedepartmentto the
InsuranceDepartmentoftheCommonwealth.
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(lii) Theacquisitionofapersonbyanotherpersonwhenbothpersonsare
neitherdIrectiy nor through affiliatesprimarily engagedin the businessof
Insurance,ifpreacquisitionnotificationisfiledwith thedepartmentin accor.~
dancewith subsection(c)(2) thirty (30) daysprior to theproposedeffective
dateof the acquisition.However,suchpreacquisition notification is not
required/orexclusion/romthissectionI/the acquisitionwouldotherwisebe
excludedfromthissectionbythisparagraph.

(iv) Theacquisitionofalreadyaffiliatedpersons.
(v) Anacquisition1J asan immediateresult0/theacquisition:
(A) in no marketwould the combinedmarketshare of the involved

insurersexceedfivepercentum(5%)o/thetotalmarket;
(B) therewouldbenoIncreasein anymarketshare;or
(C) in nomarketwould:
~7) thecombinedmarketshare0/theInvolvedinsurersexceedstwelyeper

centum(12%)o/thetotalmarket;and
(II) themarketshareincreasesbymorethantwopercentum(2%)ofthe

totalmarket.
For thepurposeof thissubparagraph,a marketmeansdirectwritten insur-
ancepremiumin this Commonwealthfor a line ofbusinessas containedin
theannualstatementrequiredto befiled by insurerslicensedto do business
in thisCommonwealth.

(vi) An acquisitionfor which a preacquisition notification would be
requiredpursuantto this sectionduesolely to the resulting effecton the
oceanmarineinsuranceline ofbusiness.

(vii) An acquisitionof an insurer whosedomiciliary insurancedepart-
mentaffirmativelyfinds that suchinsureris in failing condition; thereis a
lack 0/feasiblealternativeto improvingsuchcondition; thepublicbenefits
of improving such insurer’s condition through the acquisitionexceedthe
public benefitsthat wouldarise from not lesseningcompetition;andsuch
findingsare communicatedby the domiciliary insurancedepartmentto the
InsuranceDepartment0/theCommonwealth.

(3) Sections1409(b)and(c) and1411shall notapply toacquisitionspro-
vlded/orin thissubsection.

(c) (1) An acquisitioncoveredbysubsection(b) may be subjectto an
orderpursuantto subsection(e) unlesstheacquiringpersonfilesapreacqui-
sitionnotification and the waitingperiodhasexpired.Theacquiredperson
mayfile apreacquisitionnotification. Thedepartmentshallgiveconfidential
treatmentto information submittedunder this subsection in the same
mannerprovidedin section1407.

(2) Thepreacquisition notification shall be in suchform andcontain
suchinformationasprescribedbytheNAIC relatingtothosemarketswhich,
undersubsection(b)(2)(v),causetheacquisitionnotto beexempted/romthe
provisionsofthissection.Thedepartmentmayrequiresuchadditionalmate-
rial and informationas it deemsnecessaryto determinewhetherthe pro-
posedacquisition,if consummated,wouldviolatethecompetitivestandard
ofsubsection(d). Therequiredinformation may includean opinion ofan
economistas to the competitiveimpactof the acquisitionin this Common-
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wealthaccompaniedby a summaryoftheeducationandexperience0/such
personindicatinghisorherability to renderan informedopinioe~.

(3) Thewaitingperiodrequiredshall beginon thedateofreceiptby the
departmentofapreacquisitionnotificationandshallendonthe.eex’ltei”~of-the
thirtieth dayafter the date of suchreceiptor terminationof the waiting
periodbythedepartment.Prior to theend0/thewaitingperiod,thedepart-
menton a one-timebasismay require thesubmissionofadditionalneeded
informationrelevantto theproposedacquisition,in whicheventthewaiting
periodshall endon theearlier ofthethirtieth dayafterreceipt0/suchaddi-
tionalinformationbythedepartmentor terminationo/thewaitingperiodby
thedepartment.

(d) (1) Thedepartmentmayenteran orderundersubsection(e)(1)with
respectto an acquisitioni/thereis substantialevidencethat theeffectofthe
acquisitionmay besubstantiallyto lessencompetitionin any line ofinsur-
ancein. this Commonwealthor tendto createa monopolytherein or i/the
insurer/ailstofile adequateinformationin compliancewithsubsectiocs-(c).

(2) In determiningwhether a proposedacquisitionwould violate the
competitivestandard0/paragraph(1), thedepartmentshall considerthe/01-
lowing:

(I) Anyacquisitioncoveredundersubsection(b)Involvingtwo or more
insurerscompetingin thesamemarketisprimafacieevidenceofviolation of
thecompetitivestandardsasfollows:

(A) if themarketis highlyconcentratedandtheinvolvedinsurers-possess
thefollowingshareso/themarket:

Insurer A Insurer B
4% 4% or more

10% 2% or more
15% 1% or more; or

(B) If the market is not highly concentratedandthe involvedinsurers
possessthefollowingsharesofthemarket:

Insurer A Insurer B
5% 5% or more

10% 4% or more
15% 3% or more
19% 1% or more.

A highlyconcentratedmarketis onein which theshareofthefour largest
insurersis seventy-fivepercentum(75%)ormoreo/themarket.Percentages
not shownin thetablesare interpolatedproportionatelyto thepercentages
that areshown.Ifmorethantwoinsurersare involved,exceedingthetotal of
thetwocolumnsin thetable isprimafadeevidenceofviolation 0/thecom-
petitivestandardInparagraph (1). For thepurposeofthissubparagraph,the
insurerwith thelargestshareofthemarketshallbedeemedto-be-insurerA.

(ii) Thereis asignificanttrendtoward increasedconcentrationwhenthe
aggregatemarketshare0/anygrouping0/thelargestinsurersin themarkt,
from thetwo largestto the eightlargest, hasincreasedbysevenpercentum
(7%) or moreofthemarketoveraperiodoftime extendingfromanybase
yearfive (5) to ten (10) yearsprior to theacquisitionup to the timeof the
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acquisition.Anyacquisitionor mergercoveredundersubsection(b) involv-
ing two or moreinsurerscompetingin the samemarketis primafadeevi-
dence0/violation0/thecompetitivestandardin paragraph (1)-if:

(A) there is a significant trend toward increasedconcentrationin the
market;

(B) oneofthe insurers involvedis oneof the insurersin a groupingof
suchlargeinsurersshowingtherequisiteincreasein themarket-share,~-and

(C) anotherinvolvedinsurer’smarketis twopercentum(2%)ormore.
(Iii) For thepurposesofthisparagraph:
(A) Theterm “insurer” includesany companyor group ofcompanies

undercommonmanagement,ownershiporcontrol.
(B) The term “market” meansthe relevantproductand geographical

markets.In determiningtherelevantproductandgeographicalmarkets,the
departmentshallgive dueconsiderationto, amongother things, the defini-
tionsorguidelines,if any,promulgatedbytheNAICandto information,if
any, submittedbyparties to the acquisition. In the absenceofsufficient
Information to the contrary, the relevantproductmarketis assumedto be
the directwritten Insurancepremiumfor a line ofbusiness,suchline being
that usedin theannualstatementrequiredto befiledby insurers-doingbusi—
nessIn thisCommonwealthandtherelevantgeographicalmarketisassumed
to bethisCommonwealth.

(C) Theburdenofshowingprima/acieevidenceofviolation o/thecom-
petitivestandardrestsuponthecommissioner.

(iv) Eventhoughan acquisitionis notprima/acie violativeofthecom-
petitivestandardundersubparagraphs(I) and(ii), thedepartmentmayestab-
lish the requisiteanticompetitiveeffectbasedupon other substantialevi-
dence.Eventhoughan acquisitionZr prima/acieviolativeofthecompetitive
standardundersubparagraphs(I) and(II), apartymayestablishtheabsence
0/therequisiteanticompetitiveeffectbaseduponothersubstantialevidence.
Relevantfactorsin makinga determinationunderthis paragraph include,
but arenot limitedto, the/ollowing:marketshares,volatility ofrankingof
marketleaders,numberofcompetitors,concentration,trendofconcentra-
tion in theIndustryandeaseofentryandexit into themarket.

(3) Anordermaynotbeenteredundersubsection(e)(1)if:
(I) theacquisitionwill yield substantialeconomiesofscaleoreconomies

In resourceutilization thatcannotbefeasiblyachievedin any-other-way,and
thepublicbenefitswhichwouldarise/romsucheconomiesexceed-thepublic
benefitswhichwouldarise/romnot lesseningcompetition;or

(ii) the acquisitionwill substantially increase the availability of insur-
ance, and the public benefitsofsuch increaseexceedthepublic benefits
whichwouldarise/romnotlesseningcompetition.

(e) (1) (1) I/an acquisitionviolates thestandardsofthissection,the
departmentmayenteranorder:

(A) requiring aninvolvedinsurerto ceaseanddesist/romdoingbusiness
in this Commonwealthwith respectto theline or lines ofinsuranceinvolved
in theviolation;or
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(B) denyingthe application of an acquiredor acquiring insurerfor a
licenseto dobusinessin thisCommonwealth.

(10 Suchan ordershall be issuedin compliancewith 2 Pa.C.S.(relating
to administrativelawandprocedure).

(iii) An orderpursuantto thisparagraphshall not apply if the acquisi-
tion isnotconsummated.

(2) Anypersonwho violatesa ceaseanddesistorderofthe department
underparagraph (1) and whilesuchorder is in effect,may, afternoticeand
hearinganduponorderofthedepartment,besubjectatthediscretionofthe
departmenttoeitherorboth o/the/ollowing:

(I) A civil penaltyof not morethanten thousanddollars ($10,000)for
everydayofviolation.

(ii) Suspensionor revocation0/suchperson’slicense.
(3) Anyinsureror otherpersonwhofails tomakeanyfiling requiredby

thissectionand whoalsofails to demonstrateagoodfaith effortto comply
with anysuchfiling requirementshall be subjectto a civil penaltynot to
exceedfifty thousanddollars ($50,000).

Section1404. RegistrationofInsurers.—(a) (1) Everyinsurer which
isauthorizedto dobusinessin thisCommonwealthandwhich !s.a~m:rn-kr-of
an insuranceholding companysystemshall register with the department,
excepta foreign insurer subjectto registrationrequirementsandstandards
adoptedbystatuteor regulationin thejurisdiction ofits domicilewhich are
substantiallysimilar to thosecontainedin thissectionandsection1405(aXl)
and(2), (b)and(d). Eachregisteredinsurershall keepcurrent theinforma-
tion requiredto be disclosedin its registrationstatementby reporting all
materialchangesor additionswithin fl/teen (15) daysafter the endof the
monthin which it learnsofeachsuchchangeoraddition. -

(2) Any insurer which is subjectto registrationunderthissectionshall
registerwithinfifteen(15) daysafter it becomessubjectto registration,and
annuallythereafterby thethirty-first day0/Marchofeachyear-for-thepre..
viouscalendaryear,unlessthedepartment/orgoodcauseshownextendsthe
timefor registration,andthenwithin suchextendedtime. Thedepartment
may requireany insurer authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth
which is a member0/a holdingcompanysystemand which isnotsubject-ta
registrationunderthissectiontofurnisha copyoftheregistrationstatement,
thesummaryspecifiedin subsection(C) or other informationfiled bysuch
insurancecompanywith theinsuranceregulatoryauthorityofits domiciliary
jurisdiction.

(b) Everyinsurer subjectto registrationshallfile the registrationstate-
menton aformprescribedby the NAIC, which shall containall ofthefol-
lowingcurrentinformation:

(1) The capital structure, generalfinancial condition, ownershipand
managementoftheinsurerandanypersoncontrollingtheinsurer.

(2) The identity and relationship of every memberof the insurance
holdingcompanysystem.

(3) All ofthefollowing agreementsin force and transactionscurrently
outstandingor which haveoccurredduring the last calendaryear between
suchinsureranditsaffiliates:
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(I) Loansand other investmentsandthepurchase,saleor exchangeof
securities0/anaffiliatebytheinsureror 0/theinsurerbyanaffiliate.

(ii) Purchases,salesor exchange0/assets.
(iii) Transactionsnotin theordinarycourseo/businesE.
(iv) Guaranteesor undertakingsfor the benefitof an affiliate which

result in an actual contingentexposureof the insurer‘.s assetsto liability,
other than insurancecontractsenteredinto in the ordinary courseof the
Insurer’sbusiness.

(v) All managementagreements,servicecontractsand all cost-sharing
arrangements.

(vi) Reinsuranceagreements.
(vii) Dividendsandotherdistributionstoshareholders.
(viii) Consolidatedtax allocationagreements.
(4) Anypledgeof the insurer’sstock,includingstockof anysubsidiary

or controlling affiliate, for a loan madeto anymemberof the insurance
holdingcompanysystem.

(5) Any othermattersconcerningtransactionsbetweenregisteredinsur-
ersandanyaffiliatesasmaybeincluded/romtimeto timein any~regis#ct4on
formsadoptedorapprovedbythedepartment.

(c) All registration statementsshall contain a summaryoutlining•all
ItemsIn the current registration statementrepresentingchangesfrom the
prior registrationstatement.

(d) Noinformationneedbe disclosedon the registrationstatementfiled
pursuantto subsection(b)if suchinformationis not materialfor thepur-
posesofthissection.Unlessthedepartmentbyrule, regulationororderpro-
videsotherwise,sales,purchases,exchanges,loansor extensionsofcredit,
Investmentsorguaranteesinvolvingone-halfofoneper centum(0.5%)or
less0/aninsurer’sadmittedassetsas0/thethirty-first dayofDecembernext
precedingshall notbedeemedmaterialforpurposesofthissection.

(e) Subjectto section 1405(b),eachregisteredinsurershall report to the
departmentall dividends and other distributions to shareholderswithin
fifteen(15) businessdaysfollowingthedeclarationthereof.

(p9 Anypersonwithin an Insuranceholdingcompanysystemsubjectto
registrationshall berequiredtoprovidecompleteandaccurateInformation
to an Insurer, wheresuchinformationis reasonablynecessaryto enablethe
Insurertocomplywith theprovisions0/thisarticle.

(g) Thedepartmentshallterminatetheregistrationofany Insurerwhich
demonstratesthatIt no longerisamember0/aninsuranceholdingcompany-
system.

(ii) Thedepartmentmayrequireorallow two or moreaffiliatedinsurers
subject to registration hereunderto file a consolidatedregistration state-
ment.

(I) Thedepartmentmayallow an insurer which is authorizedto-dobus!-
ness in this Commonwealthand which is part of an insuranceholding
companysystemto register on behalfof any affiliated insurer which is
requiredtoregisterundersubsection(a) andtofile all informationandmate-
rial requiredto befiledunderthissection.
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(j) Theprovisionsofthissectionshall notapplytoanyinsurer,informa-
tion or transaction1/andto theextentthat the departmentby rule, regula-
tionorordershallexemptthesamefromtheprovisions0/thissection.

(k) Anypersonmayfile with the departmenta disclaimerofaffiliation
with anyauthorizedinsurerorsuchadisclaimermaybefiledbysuchinsurer
or anymemberofan insuranceholding companysystem.Thedisclaimer
shallfully discloseall materialrelationshipsandbases/oraffition-bet-ween
suchpersonandsuchinsureraswellasthebasis/ordisclaimingsuchaffilia-
tion. After a disclaimerhas beenfiled, the insurershall be relievedofany
duty to register or report underthis section which may arise out of the
insurer’srelationshipwith suchpersonunlessanduntil thedepartmentdisal-
lowssucha disclaimer. Thedepartmentshalldisallowsucha disclaimeronly
afterfurnishingallpartiesin interestwithnoticeandopportunityto beheard
andaftermakingspecificfindingsoffactto supportsuchdisallowance.

(1) The/alluretofile aregistrationstatementoranysummaryofthereg-
istration statementtheretorequiredby thissection within the timespeci~wd
forsuchfilingshall beaviolation 0/this section.

Section1405. Standardsand Managementof an Insurer within a
Holding Company System.—(a)(1) Transactions within a holding
companysystemto whichan insurersubjecttoregistrationisa-partyshaitbe
subjecttoall ofthefollowingstandards:

(1) Thetermsshallbe/airandreasonable.
(ii) Chargesorfeesforservicesperformedshallbereasonable.
(iii) Expensesincurred and paymentreceivedshall be allocatedto the

Insurerin conformitywith customaryinsuranceaccountingpracticesconsis-
tentlyappliedandall cost-sharingor expenseallocationarrangementsmust
beformalizedin writing and authorizedby the board of directorsof the
domesticinsurer.

(iv) Thebooks,accountsand recordsof eachparty to all suchtrans-
actionsshallbesomaintainedasto clearlyandaccuratelydisclose-the-nature
anddetailsofthe transactions,includingsuchaccountinginformationas is
necessarytosupportthereasonablenessofthechargesorfeesto therespec-
tiveparties.

(v) The insurer’s surplus as regardspolicyholdersfollowing any divi-
dendsor distributionstoshareholderaffiliatesshallbereasonablein relation
totheinsurer’soutstandingliabilities andadequateto itsfinancial-needs.

(2) Thefollowing transactionsinvolving a domesticinsurer and any
personin its holding companysystemmaynot be enteredinto unlessthe
insurerhasnotified the departmentin writing ofits intention to enter into
suchtransactionat leastthirty (30) daysprior theretoorsuchshorterperiod
as the departmentmaypermit andthe departmenthasnot disapprovedit
withinsuchperiod:

(V Sales,purchases,exchanges,loansorextensionsofcredit, guarantees
or in vestments,includingassetsto bereceivedby thedomestic-insurErascon-
trIbutionstoitssurplus,providedthat,as0/thethirty-first dayofDecember
nextpreceding,suchtransactionsareequaltoorexceed:
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(A) withrespectto nonlifeinsurers,thelesser0/fivepercentum(5%)of
the insurer’sadmittedassetsor thirty-fiveper centum(35%) ofsurplusas
regardspolicyholders;

(B) with respectto life Insurers,threepercentum(3%) ofthe insurer’s
admittedassets.

(ii) Loansorextensionsofcredit to anypersonwho is not an affiliate,
wherethe insurer makessuchloansor extensionsofcredit with the agree-
mentorunderstandingthat theproceeds0/suchtransactions,in wholeor in
substantialpart, are to beusedto makeloansor extensionsofcredit to, to
purchaseassetsof or to makeinvestmentsin anyaffiliate of the insurer
makingsuchloansor extensionsofcreditprovidedthat, asofthethirty-first
dayofDecembernextpreceding,suchtransactionsareequalto orexceed:

(A) with respecttononlifeinsurers,thelesser0/fivepercentum(5%)of
the Insurer’s admittedassetsor thirty-five per centum(35%) ofsurplusas
regardspolicyholders;

(B) with respectto life insurers, threeper centum(3%) oftheinsurer’s
admittedassets.

(ill) For domesticinsurerswhich haveexperienceda declinein policy-
holdersurplusin an amountoftenpercentum(10%)or morefor two (2)
consecutiveyearsandnetlossfrom operationsin both thoseyears,reinsur-
onceagreementsormodificationstheretoin which thereinsurance-premium
orachangein theinsurer’sliabilities equalsorexceedsfivepercentum(5%)
oftheinsurer’ssurplusasregardspolicyholders,as ofthethirty-first dayof
Decembernextpreceding,includingthoseagreementswhich mayrequireas
considerationthe trans/erofassetsfrom an Insurer to a nonaffiliate, if an
agreementorunderstandingexistsbetweentheinsurerandnona/filiatethat
anyportionofsuchassetswill betransferredto oneormoreaffiliatesofthe
Insurer.Nothingin thisparagraphshall affector limit therequirementsand
applicabilityofsection3 oftheactofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.941,No.288),enti-
tled “An act providingfor reporting to the InsuranceCommissionerby
domesticInsurancecompanies,associations,or exchanges,ofcertain con-
veyancesof interestsin the assetsof such companies,associations,or
exchanges.”

(Iv) Anymaterial transactions,specifiedbyregulation,whichthedepart-
mentdeterminesmay adverselyaffect the interestsoftheinsurer’spolicy-
holders.
Nothing In thisparagraphshallbedeemedto authorizeorpermitanytrans-
actionswhich, in the caseofan insurernot a memberofthesameholding
companysystem,wouldbeotherwisecontraryto law.

(3) A domesticinsurermaynotenterinto transactionswhich arepartof
aplanor seriesofliketransactionswithpersonswithin theholdingcompany
systemif thepurposeofthoseseparatetransactionsis toavoidthestatutory-
thresholdamountandthusavoidthe review that wouldoccurotherwise.If
thedepartmentdeterminesthatsuchseparatetransactionswereenteredinto
overanytwelve-monthperiod/orsuchpurpo.~e,it mayexerciseitsauthority
undersection1410.
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(4) Thedepartment,in reviewingtransactionspursuanttoparagraph (2),
shallconsiderwhetherthetransactionscomplywith thestandardssetforthin
paragraph (1) andwhethertheymayadverselyaffectthe interestsofpolicy-
holders.Thedepartmentmayretain at theinsurer’sexpenseany attorneys,
actuaries,accountantsandotherexpertsnot otherwiseapart 0/thedepart-
ment’s staffas may be reasonablynecessaryto assist the departmentin
reviewingthetransaction.

(5) Thedepartmentshall benotifiedwithinthirty (30) daysofanyinvest-
ment0/thedomesticinsurerin anyonecorporationif thetotal Investment-In
suchcorporationby theinsuranceholdingcompanysystem-exceeds-tenper
centuns(10%)ofsuchcorporations’votingsecurities.

(b) (1) No domesticinsurershallpayanyextraordinarydividendto its
stockholdersuntil:

(I) thIrty (30) daysafter the commissionerhas receivedwritten notice
from the insurerofthedeclarationofthedividendandhas not within such
perioddisapprovedthepayment;or

(ii) the commissionershall haveapprovedthe paymentwithin such
thirty-dayperiod.

(2) For purposesof this subsection,an extraordinary dividendis any
dividendor otherdistribution which, togetherwith otherdividendsanddis-
tributionsmadewithintheprecedingtwelve(12) months,exceedsthegreater
of:

(I) ten per centum(10%) of such insurer’s surplus as regardspolicy-
holdersasshownon its lastannualstatementonfile with thecommissioner;
or

(Ii) the net gain from operationsafter dividendsto policyholdersand
Federalincometaxesandbe/orerealizedgainsor lossesofsuchInsurer, If
suchinsureris alife insurer, or thenetInvestmentincomeearned,excluding
netrealizedcapitalgainsor losses,if suchinsurerisnot alife insurer,for the
periodcoveredbysuchstatement,butshallnotincludepro ratadistributions
o/anyclassoftheinsurer‘sownsecurities.

(c) (1) NotwithstandIngthe control of a domestic insurer by any
person,the officersanddirectorsoftheinsurershallnot therebyberelieved
of any obligation or liability to which they wouldotherwisebe subjectby
law, andtheinsurershall bemanagedsoasto assureIts separateoperating
identityconsistentwith thisarticle.

(2) Nothing herein shall precludea domestic insurerfrom having or
sharinga commonmanagementor cooperativeor joint useofpersonnel,
prerperty or serviceswith one or moreotherpersonsunderarrangements
meetingthestandardsofsubsection(a)(1).

(3) Notlessthanone-thirdofthedirectorsofa domesticInsurerandnot
lessthanone-thirdofthemembersofeachcommitteeoftheboardofdirec--
tors of any domestic insurer shall be pei’sons who are not officers or
employesofsuchinsureror 0/anyentitycontrolling, controlleitby-orunder
commoncontrol with suchinsurerandwho are not beneficialownersofa
controllinginterestin the votingstock0/suchInsureror anysuchentity. At
leastonesuchpersonmustbeincludedin anyquorumfor the-transaction-of
businessatanymeeting0/theboardofdirectorsoranycommittee-thereof.
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(4) Theboard ofdirectorsof a domesticinsurer shall establishoneor
more committeescomprisedsolely of directors who are not officers or
employesofthe insureror ofanyentitycontrolling, controlledbyor under
commoncontrolwith theinsurerandwhoarenotbeneficialo-wners~ofa-con-
trolling interest in the voting stockof the insurer or any such entity. The
committeeor committeesshall haveresponsibilityfor recommendingthe
selectionofindependentcertifiedpublicaccountants,reviewingtheinsurer’s
financialcondition, the scopeandresultsof theindependentauditandany
internalaudit, nominatingcandidates/ordirectorforelectionbysharehold-
ers or policyholders,evaluatingtheperformanceof officers deemedto be
principalofficersoftheinsurerandrecommendingto theboard-ofilirectors
theselectionandcompensationoftheprincipalofficers.

(5) Theprovisionsofparagraphs(3)and(4) shallnotapplyto adomestic
insurerif thepersoncontrollingsuchinsureris an insureror apublicly held
corporation having a board of directors and committeesthereofwhich
alreadymeettherequirements0/paragraphs(3) and(4).

(d) For purposesof this article, in determining whetheran insurer’s
surplusasregardspolicyholdersis reasonablein relationto the-insurer‘.c out-
standingliabilities andadequatetoits financial needs,thefollowingfactors,
amongothers,shallbeconsidered:

(1) Thesizeoftheinsurerasmeasuredbyits assets,capitalandsurplus,
reserves,premiumwritings, insurancein forceandother appropriatecrite-
ru~

(2) Theextentto which the insurer’sbusinessis diversifiedamongthe
severallinesofinsurance.

(3) Thenumberandsize0/risksinsuredin eachline ofbusiness.
(4) The extentof the geographicaldispersionof the insurer’s insured

risks.
(5) Thenatureandextentoftheinsurer’sreinsuranceprogram.
(6) Thequality, diversificationandliquidity ofthe insurer’sInvestment

portfolio.
(7) Therecentpastandprojectedfuturetrendin thesizeoftheinsurer’s

investmentportfolio.
(8) Thesurplusasregardspolicyholdersmaintainedbyothercomparable

insurers.
(9) Theadequacyo/theinsurer’sreserves.
(10) Thequality andliquidity of investmentsin affiliates. Thedepart-

mentmay treat any suchinvestmentas a disallowedassetforpurposesof
determiningtheadequacyofsurplusasregardspolicyholders-whenever-in-its
judgmentsuchInvestmentsowarrants.

Section1406. Examination.—(a) Subjectto thelimitation containedin
thissectionandIn additionto thepowerswhich the departmenthasunder
law relating to theexaminationofinsurers, the departmentshallalso have
thepowerto orderanyinsurerregisteredundersection1404toproducesuch
records, booksor otherinformationpapersin thepossessionofthe insurer
or Its affiliatesas arereasonablynecessaryto ascertainthefinancial condi-
tion ofsuchinsureror to determinecompliancewith thisarticle. In theevent
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an insurerfails to complywith suchorder, the departmentshall havethe
powertoexamineaffiliatestoobtain thisinformation.

(b) Thedepartmentmay retain at the registeredinsurer’sexpensesuch
attorneys,actuaries,accountantsandother expertsnot otherwiseapart of
the department’sstaffas shall be reasonablynecessaryto assist In the
conductoftheexaminationundersubsection(a). Anypersonsso retained
shall beunderthedirectionandcontrolofthecommissioner-andshall-actin
apurelyadvisorycapacity.

(c) Each registeredinsurerproducingfor examinationrecords, books
andpaperspursuantto subsection(a) shall be liable for andshall pay the
expense0/suchexaminationasprovidedfor in ArticleIX oftheact0/May
17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),knownas “The InsuranceDepartmentActof
onethousandninehundredandtwenty-one.”

Section1407. Confidential Treatment.—Allinformation, documents
andcopiesthereofobtainedbyor disclosedto thedepartment-oranyother
personin the courseof an examinationor investigationmadepursuantto
section1406andall informationreportedpursuantto sections1404and1405
shall begivenconfidentialtreatmentandshall not be subjectto subpoena
andshall not bemadepublic bythe departmentoranyother-person,except
to insurancedepartmentsofotherstates,withouttheprior writtenconsentof
theinsurerto which it pertainsunlessthedepartment,aftergiving theinsurer
anditsaffiliateswho wouldbeaffectedtherebynoticeandopportunityto be
heard, determinesthat the interestof policyholders,shareholdersor the
publicwill beservedby thepublicationthereof,in whichevenzit,naypublish
all oranypart thereofinsuchmannerashemaydeemappropriate.

Section1408. Rulesand Regulations.—Thedepartmentmay, in the
mannerprovidedbylaw, promulgatetherules andregulationsandmayissue
suchordersasarenecessarytocarryoutthisarticle.

Section1409. Injunctionsand Certain Prohibitions.—(a) Wheneverit
appearsto thedepartmentthat anyinsureroranydirector, officer, employe
or agentthereofhas committedor is about to commita violation of this
article or ofanyrule, regulationor order issuedby the departmenthere-
under,thedepartmentmayapply to theCommonwealthCourtforan order
enjoiningsuch insurer or such director, officer, employeor agentthereof
from violating or continuingto violatethisarticle oranysuchrule, regula-
tionor order,and/orsuchotherequitablereliefasthenature0/thecaseand
the interestofthe insurer’spolicyholders,creditorsandshareholdersor the
publicmayrequire.

(b) No securitywhich is the subjectof anyagreementor arrangement
regardingacquisition,or which is acquiredor to beacquired,in contraven-
tion oftheprovisionsofthisarticle orofanyrule, regulationororderissued
by thedepartmenthereundermaybevotedatanyshareholder’smeeting,or
maybecounted/orquorumpurposes,andanyactionofshareholdersrequir-
ing theaffirmativevoteofa percentageof sharesmaybe takenas though
suchsecuritieswere not issuedand outstanding,but no action takenat any
suchmeetingshall beInvalidatedby thevoting ofsuchsecuritiesunlessthe
action wouldmateriallyaffectcontrolof theinsureror unlessthe courtsof
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this Commonwealthhaveso ordered. If an insurer or the departmenthas
reasonto believethat any securityofthe insurerhasbeenor is aboutto be
acquiredIn contraventionoftheprovisionsofthisarticleorofanyrule, reg-
ulation or order issuedby the departmenthereunder,the insurer or the
departmentmay apply to the CommonwealthCourt to enjoin anyoffer,
request, invitation, agreementor acquisition madein contraventionof
section1402,oranyrule, regulationororder issuedbythedepartmentthere-
underto enjoin the voting of anysecurityso acquired,to voidanyvoteof
suchsecurityalreadycastat anymeetingofshareholdersand-/arsuch-other
equitablereliefasthenature0/thecaseandtheinterestofthe-insurer’spoli-
cyholders,creditorsandshareholdersor thepublicmayrequire.

(c) In anycasewhereapersonhasacquiredor is proposingto acquire
anyvoting securities in violation of this article or any rule, regulationor
order issuedby the departmenthereunder,the CommonwealthCourtmay,
on suchnoticeas thecourt deemsappropriate,upon theapplicationofthe
insurer or the departmentseizeor sequesteranyvoting securitiesof the
insurerowneddirectlyor indlrectiy bysuchpersonandissue~suck-orderwith
respecttheretoas maybe appropriateto effectuatetheprovisionsof this
article.

(d) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisions0/law, for thepurposesofthis
article, thesltusofthe ownershipofthesecuritiesofdomesticinsurersshall
bedeemedtobein thisCommonwealth.

Section1410. Sanctions.—(a) AnyInsurer/ailing, without justcause,
tofile anyregistrationstatementasrequiredin thisarticleshall berequired,
afternoticeandhearing,to payapenaltynot to exceedfivehundred($500)
dollarsfor each day’sdelay. Themaximumpenaltyunderthis section is
twenty-fivethousand($25,000) dollars. The departmentmayreducethe
penaltylithe Insurerdemonstratesto the departmentthat the impositionof
thepenaltywouldconstituteafinancialhardshipto theinsurer~

(b) Everydirector or officer of an Insuranceholding companysystem
whoknowinglyviolates,participatesin orassentsto or whoknowinglyshall
permitany0/theofficersoragentso/theinsurertoengagein transactionsor
makeinvestmentswhich havenot beenproperlyreportedor submittedpur-
suantto section1404(a)or 1405(a)(2)and (b) or which violate this article
shall pay, in their IndIvidual capacity, a civil forfeiture of not more than
twenty-fivethousand($25,000)dollarsperviolation, afternoticeandhearing
beforethedepartment.In determiningtheamountofthecivilforfeiture, the
departmentshalltakeIntoaccounttheappropriatenesso/thefoi’/eitierewith
respectto thegravityofthe violation, thehistoryofpreviousviolationsand
suchothermattersasjusticemayrequire.

(c) Wheneverit appearstothedepartmentthat anyInsurersubject-fethis
article or anydirector, officer, employeor agentthereofhasengaged-in any
transactionor enteredinto a contractwhich is subjectto section1405 and
whichwouldnothavebeenapprovedhadsuchapprovalbeenrequested,the
departmentmay order the insurer to ceaseand desist immediatelyany
furtheractivityunderthetransactionorcontract.Afternoticeandhearing,
the departmentmayalso order the Insurer to voidanysuchcontractsand
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restore the statusquo If such action is in the bestinterestof the policy-
holders,creditorsor thepublic.

(d) Wheneverit appearsto thedepartmentthatanyinsureror anydirec-
tor, officer, employeor agentthereofhas committeda wilful violation of
this article, thedepartmentmay causecriminalproceedingsto beinstituted
in thecommonpleascourt/orthecountyin which theprincipal officeo/the
insureris locatedor, If suchinsurerhasno suchofficein thisState,thenin
anyother court havingjurisdictionagainstsuchinsureror theresponsible
director, officer, employeor agentthereof.AnyInsurer which wilfully vio-
lates this article may be fined not more than one hundred thousand
($100,000)dollars. Anyindividual who wilfully violates this article may be
fiw’d in his individual capacity not more than fifty thousand($50,000)
dollars orbeImprisoned/ornotmorethanone(1) to three(3)-years1orboth.

(e) Any officer, director or employeofan Insuranceholding company
systemwho wilfully andknowinglysubscribesto or makesor causesto be
madeanyfalsestatementsor falsereportsor falsefilings with theintent to
deceivethe departmentin theperformanceof its dutiesunderthis article
shal4uponconviction,besentencedtopayafine0/onehundredthousand
($100,000)dollars or to imprisonmentfor notmorethan three(3) years, or
both. Anyfinesimposedshall bepaidby theofficer, director oremployein
hisIndividualcapacity.

Section1411. Receivership.—Wheneverit appears to the department
thatanypersonhascommitteda violation ofthisarticle which-so-impair-s-the-
financial conditionofa domesticinsureras to threateninsolvencyor--make
thefurthertransaction0/businessbyIt hazardousto Itspolicyholders,credi-
tors, shareholdersor thepublic, thedepartmentmayproceed,in themanner
providedbylaw, to takepossessionofthepropertyofsuchdomesticinsurer
andto conductthebusinessthereof.

Section 1412. Recovery.—(a) I/an orderfor liquidation or rehabiluta-
tlon of a domestic insurer has been entered, the statutory liquidator

appointedundersuchordershall havea right to recoveron behalfof the
Insurer:

(I) fromanyparentcorporationorholdingcompanyorpersonoraffili-
ate whootherwisecontrolledthe insurer, theamountofdistributions,other
thanthedistributions0/shares0/thesameclass0/stock,paidbytheinsurer
onitscapitalstock;or

(li) anypaymentin theform0/a bonus,terminationsettlementorextra-
ordinary lumpsumsalaryadjustmentmadebythe insureror-its-subsidiaries
to a director, officeroremploye,wherethedistributionorpaymentpursuant
to thissubsectionismadeat anytimeduringtheoneyearpreceding-the-peti-
tion for liquidation, conservationor rehabilitation, as the casemay be,
subjectto thelimitationsofsubsections(b), (c)and(d).

(b) No such distribution shall be recoverableif theparentor affiliate
showsthat whenpaidsuchdistribution waslawful andreasonableandthat
theInsurerdid notknowandcouldnotreasonablyhaveknownthatsuch-dis-
tributionmightadverselyaffecttheability o/theInsurerto/tdfil*itreontrac-
tualobligations.
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(c) Anypersonwhowasaparentcorporationor holdingcompanyor a
personwhootherwisecontrolledtheinsureror affiliateat thetimesuchdis-
tributionswerepaidshallbeliable up to theamountofdistributians=orpay-
mentsundersubsection(a) suchpersonreceived.Anypersonwho otherwise
controlled the Insurerat the timesuchdistributions were declaredshall be
liable up to the amountofdistributionshewouldhavereceivedIf theyhad
beenpaidimmediately.I/two ormorepersonsareliable with respectto the
samedistributions,theyshallbejointiyandseverallyliable.

(d) Themaximumamountrecoverableunderthis section shall be the
amountneededin excess0/all otheravailableassetso/theimpairedor Insol-
ventInsurer to paythe contractualobligationsoftheimpairedor insolvent
insurerandtoreimburseanyguaranty/unds.

(e) To the extent that anyperson liable undersubsection(c) of this
sectionis insolventor otherwisefails to payclaimsduefrom it pursuantto
that subsection,its parentcorporation or holdingcompanyorpersonwho
otherwisecontrolledit at the time the distribution waspaidshallbejointly
andseverally liable for anyresulting deficiencyin the amountrecovered
fromsuchparentcorporationor holdingcompanyorpersonwho otherwise
controlledIt.

Section1413. Revocation, Suspensionor Nonrenewal of Insurer’s
License.— Wheneverit appearsto the departmentthat anypersonhascom-
mitteda violation ofthisarticle whichmakesthecontinuedoperationofan
Insurer contraryto the interestsofpolicyholdersor thepublic, the depart-
mentmay,aftergivingnoticeandan opportunityto beheard, determineto
suspend,revokeor refuseto renewsuchInsurer’slicenseor authority to do
businessin thisCommonwealth/orsuchperiodasit findsis requfredfor the
protectionofpolicyholdersor thepublic. Anysuchdeterminationshall be
accompaniedbyspecificfindingsof/octandconclusions0/law.

ARTICLE XV.
RISKRETENTION.

Section1501. StatementofPurpose.—Thepurposeofthisarticle is to
regulatetheformationandoperationofrisk retentiongroupsandpurchas-
ing groupsin this Commonwealthformedpursuantto the RiskRetention
Amendmentsof 1986(PublicLaw99-563,100Stat.3170)to theextentper-
mittedbysuchlaw.

Section1502. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle thefollowing words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissection

“Admitted Insurer.” An insurer with a valid certificateofauthority to
doinsurancebusinessin thisCommonwealth.

“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissioneroftheCommonwealth.
“Completedoperationsliability.” Liability arising out of the Installa-

tion, maintenanceor repair ofanyproductat a site which is not ownedor
controlledby:

(1) anypersonwhoperformsthatwork;or
(2) anypersonwho hires an independentcontractor to perform that

work;
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but shall include liability for activitieswhich are completedor abandoned
beforethedateoftheoccurrencegivingrisetotheliability.

“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmento/theCommonwealth.
“Doing business.” Thoseactswhich constitutethe doing ofinsurance

businessin this Commonwealthassetforth in section208(b) ofthe act of
May17, 1921(P.L. 789,No.285),knownas “The InsuranceDepartmentAct
ofonethousandninehundredand twenty-one,”exceptthat risk retention
groupsandpurchasinggroupsarenot doing businesswhenrespondingto a
requestfor coveragereceiveddirectiyfrom a Pennsylvaniaresidentandnot
asaresult0/solicitation.

“Domicile.” For purposesofdeterminingthe statein whichapurchas-
ing groupisdomiciled,thetermmeansthefoliowing:

(1) For acorporation, thestatein which thepurchasinggroupis incorpo-
rated.

(2) For an unincorporatedentity, thestateofitsprincipalplaceofbusi-
ness.

“Eligible surpluslines insurer.” A nonadmittedinsurer doing business
in thisCommonwealthin conformancewith ArticleXVI.

“Hazardousfinancial condition.” A condition in which, basedon its
presentor reasonablyanticipatedfinancialcondition,arisk retentiongroup,
althoughnotyetfinanciallyimpairedor insolvent,isunlikelyto beable:

(1) tomeetobligationstopolicyholderswithrespecttoknownclai7as~and
reasonablyanticipatedclaims;or

(2) topayotherobligationsin thenormalcourseofbusiness.
“Insurance.” Primary insurance,excessinsurance,reInsurance,surplus

linesinsuranceandanyotherarrangementforshiftinganddistributingrisk
whichisdeterminedto beinsuranceunderthelaws0/thisCommonwealth.

“Liability.”
(1) The term means legal liability for damages(including costs of

defense,legal costsand/eesandotherclaimsexpenses)because-of-injuriesto
otherpersons,damageto their propertyor other damageor loss to such
otherpersonsresulting/romorarisingout of:

(I) anybusiness(whetherprofit or nonprofit), trade,product, services
(includingpro/essionalservices),premisesoroperations;or

(ii) anyactivity0/anystateor localgovernment,oranyagencyorpoliti-
calsubdivisionthereof.

(2) Theterm doesnot includepersonalrisk liability and an employer’s
liability with respectto its employesother than legal liability underthe
Employers‘Liability Act(34Stat.232, 45 U.S.C.§ 51etseq.).

“NonadmIttedinsurer.” An insurer that doesnot havea certificateof
authorityto do insurancebusinessin thisCommonwealth.Thetermincludes
insuranceexchangesauthorizedunderlaws0/variousstates.

“Personal risk liability.” A liability for damagesbecauseof injury to
anyperson,damageto propertyor otherlossor damageresultingfrom any
personal,familial or householdresponsibilitiesor activities, rather than
fromresponsibilitiesoractivitiesreferredto in thedefinition~f“liabilIty.”
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“Plan of operationor a feasibilitystudy.” An analysiswhichpresents
the expectedactivitiesandresultsofa risk retentiongroup, including, at a
minimum,all ofthefollowing:

(1) Informationsufficientto verifythat itsmembersareengagedIn-busi--
nessesoractivitiessimilaror relatedwith respectto theliabiity4a.whkksuch
membersareexposedbyvirtue ofanyrelated,similar or commonbusiness,
trade,product,services,premisesoroperations.

(2) For eachstatein which it intendsto operate, thecoverages,deduct-
ibles, coveragelimits, ratesandratingclassificationsystems/Dreachkindof
liability insurancethegroupintendstooffer.

(3) Historicalandexpectedlossexperienceoftheproposedmembarsami
nationalexperienceofsimilar exposuresto theextentthat thisexperienceis
reasonablyavailable.

(4) Pro/ormafinancialstatementsandprojections.
(5) Appropriateopinionsby a qualified, independentcasualtyactuary,

including a determinationof minimumpremium or participation levels
requiredto commenceoperationsandto preventahazardousfinancialcon-
dition.

(6) Identificationofmanagement,underwriting andclaimsprocedures,
marketingmethods,managerialoversightmethods,investmentpolicies and
reinsuranceagreements.

(7) Thestatesin which therisk retentiongroup Intendsto operateor is
currentlyoperating.

(8) Suchothermattersasmaybeprescribedbythedepartmentfor-liabil-
ity Insurancecompaniesauthorizedby the insurancelaws of the state in
which theriskretentiongroupischartered.

“Product liability.” Liability for damagesbecauseof any personal
injury, death,emotionalharm,consequentialeconomicdamageorproperty
damage(including damagesresultingfrom the loss of use ofproperty)
arising out of the manufacture,design, importation, distribution,packag-
ing, labeling, leaseor saleofaproduct.Thetermdoesnotincludetheliabil-
ity ofanypersonfor thesedamagesIf theproductinvolvedwasin theposses-
sionofsuchapersonwhentheincidentgivingrise totheclaim-occurred.

“Purchasinggroup.” Anygroupwhich:
(1) has as oneof its purposesthe purchaseof liability insuranceon a

groupbasis;
(2) purchasessuchinsuranceonlyfor its group membersandonly to

covertheirsimilaror relatedliability exposure,asdescribedin paragraph(3);
(3) is composedofmemberswhosebusinessesor activitiesaresimilaror

relatedwith respectto theliability to whichmembersareexposed-byvirtue-of
anyrelated,similar or commonbusiness,trade,product,services,premises
or operations;and

(4) isdomiciledin anystate.
“Risk retentiongroup.” Anycorporationor otherlimited liability asso-

ciation:
(1) whoseprimaryactivityconsistsofassumingandspreadingall, orany

pOrtion,0/theliability exposureofitsgroupmembers;
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(2) which isorganizedfor theprimarypurposeofconductingthe-activity
describedunderparagraph (1);

(3) which~
(i) is charteredand licensedas an insurancecompanyto write liability

Insuranceandauthorizedto engagein the businessofInsuranceunderthe
lawsofanystate;or

(Ii) beforeJanuary1, 1985, wascharteredor licensedandauthorizedto
engagein the businessof insuranceunder the laws of Bermuda or the
CaymanIslandsand, beforesuchdate,hadcertifiedto theinsurancedepart-
ment0/at leastonestatethat it satisfiedthecapitalizationrequirementsof
suchstate,exceptthat anysuchgroupshallbe consideredto bearisk reten-
tion group onlyif it has beenengagedin businesscontinuouslysincesuch
dateand onlyfor thepurposeofcontinuing to provideInsuranceto cover
product liability or completedoperations liability, as such terms were
definedin theProductLiability RiskRetentionAct0/1981(PublicLaw97-
45, 95 Stat. 949), beforethe date ofthe enactmentof the RiskRetention
Amendments011986(PublicLaw99-563,100Stat.3170);

(4) which doesnot excludeanypersonfrom membershipin thegroup
solelytoprovide/ormembersofsucha groupacompetitiveadvantageover
suchaperson;

(5) which:
(:7 hasas its ownersonlypersonswhocomprisethe membershipofthe

riskretentiongroupandwhoareprovidedinsurancebysuchgroup;or
(ii) hasasits soleowneran organizationwhich hasasits membersonly

personswho comprisethemembershipoftheriskretentiongroi.~p-andwhich
organizationhasasits ownersonlypersonswhocomprisethemembershipof
therisk retentiongroupandwhoareprovidedinsurancebythe-risk-retention
group;

(6) whosemembersare engagedin businessesor activitiessimilar or
relatedwith respectto the liability of whichsuchmembersare exposedby
virtue ofanyrelated,similar or commonbusinesstrade,product,services,
premisesoroperations;

(7) whoseactivitiesdonotincludetheprovisionofinsuranceothor4han:
(i) liability insurancefor assumingandspreadingall or anyportion of

theliability ofitsgroupmembers;and
(Ii) reinsurancewith respectto the liability ofanyotherrisk retention

group (oranymembers0/suchother riskretentiongroup) which is engaged
in businessesoractivitiesso thatthegroupor membermeetstherequirement
describedin paragraph (6)formembershipin therisk retentiongroupwhich
providessuchreinsurance;and

(8) thename0/whichincludesthephrase“Risk RetentionGroup.”
“State.” Anystate0/theUnitedStatesor theDistrict ofColumbia.
Section1503. Risk Retention Groups Chartered in this Common-

wealth.—(a) A domesticriskretentiongroupshall, pursuantto thisact and
the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285), known as “The Insurance
DepartmentAct ofonethousandnine hundredandtwenty-one,“ bechar-
teredandlicensedasadomesticfire or casualtyinsurancecompany-to-write
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onlyliability insurancepursuantto thisarticle and, exceptasprovidedelse-
wherein this article, shall complywith all the laws, rules, regulationsand
requirementsapplicableto suchinsurers charteredandlicensedin~this-Com-
monwealthand with section1504 to the extentthat suchrequirementsare
not alimitation oflaws, rules, regulationsor requirements0/thisCommon-
wealth.

(b) Beforeit mayoffer insurancein anystate, eachdomesticrisk reten-
tion groupshall alsosubmit/orapprovaltothedepartmentaplanofopera-
tion or afeasibilitystudy.In theeventofanysubsequentmaterialchangeIn
anyitemoftheplanofoperationor/easibilitystudy,theriskretentiongroup
shallsubmitan appropriaterevisionwithin ten(10)daysofanysech-change.
Thegroupshall not offeranyadditional kindsof liability insurancein this
Commonwealthor in anyotherstateuntil arevisionofsuchplan-or studyis
approvedbythedepartment.

(c) Theprovisions0/subsection(b), relatingto thesubmission0/aplan
ofoperationor/easibilitystudy,shallnot applywith respectto anykindor
classificationofliability insurancewhich:

(1) was definedin the ProductLiability Risk RetentionAct of 1981
(PublicLaw97-45,95Stat.949),be/oreOctober27,1986;and

(2) was offeredbeforesuchdatebyanyrisk retentiongroup which had
beencharteredandoperatingfor not lessthan three (3) yearsbeforesuch
date.

(d) At the timeoffiling its applicationfor charter, the risk retention
groupshallprovideto thedepartmentinsummaryform thefolio-winginfor-
mation:

(1) Theidentityoftheinitial membersofthegroup.
(2) Theidentityofthoseindividualswhoorganizedthegroupor who-will

provideadministrativeservicesor otherwiseinfluenceor control the activ-
itiesofthegroup.

(3) Theamountandnature0/initial capitalization.
(4) Thecoveragesto beafforded.
(5) Thestatesin which thegroupintendstooperate.
Section1504. RiskRetentionGroupsnot Charteredin this Common.

weaith.—(a) A risk retentiongroupcharteredandlicensedin astateother
thanthis Commonwealthandseekingto do businessasarisk retentiongroup
in thisCommonwealthshallcomplywiththelawsofthisCommonwealth,as
providedin thissection.

(b) Beforedoingbusinessin thisCommonwealth,a risk retentiongroup
shallsubmittothedepartmentall ofthefollowing:

(I) A statementidentifyingthestateorstatesin which theriskretention
group is charteredandlicensedas an insurancecompanyto write liability
insurance,the charter date, its principal placeof businessandsuch other
information, including informationon its membership,as the department
mayrequireto verifythat theriskretentiongroupisqualifiethunderthe-def!-
nition of“risk retentiongroup“In section1502.

(2) A copyofitsplan0/operationsor afeasibiitystudyandcopies-ofall
revisionsofsuchplanor studysubmittedto thestatein whichthe-riskreten-
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tion groupischarteredandlicensed,providedthat theprovisionrelatingto
thesubmissionofa plan of operationor a feasibilitystudyshallnot apply
withrespecttoanykindorclassificationofliability insurancewhk*~

(I) was definedin the Product Liability Risk RetentionAct of 1981
(PublicLaw97-45,95Stat.949etseq.)be/oreOctober27,1986;and

(ii) wasofferedbe/oresuchdatebyanyrisk retentiongroupwhich had
beencharteredandwasoperating/ornotlessthanthree(3)years-be/ore-such
date.

(3) A copy0/themostrecentannualstatementasdescribedin subu4k,z
(d)(1).

-(4) (i) A statementof registrationfor which a filing fee shall be
imposed, which statementappointsthe departmentas its agentfor the
purposeofreceivingserviceoflegaldocumentsorprocess.

(ii) Theappointmentofthedepartmentshallbeaccompaniedbywritten
designationofthenameandaddressoftheofficer,agentorotherpersonto
whomsuchprocessshall beforwardedby the departmentor its deputyon
behalfo/suchriskretentiongroup. In theeventsuchdesignationis changed,
anewcertificateofdesignationshall befiledwith thedepartmentwithin ten
(10) daysofsuchchange.

(lii) Serviceofprocessuponariskretentiongrouppursuantto thispara-
graphshallbemadebyservingthedepartment,oranydeputythereoforany
salaried employeof the departmentwhomthe departmentdesignatesfor
suchpurpose,with two copiesthereofandthepaymentof afeeto bepub-
lishedby noticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin. Thedepartmentshall/orwarda
copyof suchprocessby registeredor certified mail to the risk retention
group at theaddressgivenin its written certificateofdesignationandshall
keepa recordofall processsoservedupon it. Serviceofprocessso made
shallbe deemedmadewithin the territorial jurisdiction ofanycourt in this
Commonwealth.

(c) Therisk retention groupshall submita copyof any revision to its
planofoperationorfeasibilitystudyrequiredbysection1503(b)at thesame
timethatsuchrevisionissubmittedtothedepartmentofits charteringstate.

(d) Anyrisk retentiongroupdoingbusinessin thisCommonwealthshall
submitannuallyto thedepartmenton orbeforeMarch 1all ofthefollowing:

(1) A copyof thegroup’s financial statementsubmittedto thestatein
whichtheriskretentiongroupis charteredandlicensed,whichshallbecerti-
fiedbyan independentpublic accountantandshall contain astatementof
opInion on lossandloss adjustmentexpensereservesmadebyamemberof
theAmericanAcademyofActuariesoraqualifiedlossreservespecIalist.

(~)A copyofthemostrecentexaminationoftherisk retentiongroupas
cer~Ifledbythedepartmentorpublicofficial conductingtheexamination

(3) Uponrequestbythedepartment,acopy0/anyInformationor docu-
mentpertainingtoanyoutsideauditperformedwithrespectto theriskreten-
tiongroup.

(4) SuchInformationasmayberequiredto verifyIts continuingqualifi-
cationasariskretentiongroup,asdefinedin section1502.
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(e) I/a risk retentiongroupis foundto bein ahazardousfinancialcondi-
tion byanycourtofcompetentjurisdiction, the risk retention groupshall
submitacopy0/thecourtorder tothedepartmentwithin ten-(14~days-ofthe
dateoftheorder.

(f) A risk retentiongroupshallbeliable/orafine0/twohundred-($200)-
dollarsperday0/delinquency/oreitherofthefoliowing:

(1) Failure to file the annualstatementasprovidedby law on thefirst
dayofMarch, exceptthat,forgoodcauseshown,thedepartmentmaygrant,
afterwrittenrequest,areasonableextensionoftimewithin whichsuch-stat..
mentmaybefiled. -

(2) Failure tosubmitto thedepartmenta copyoftheorderofacourtof
competentjurisdictionfinding therisk retentiongroupto beia-ohazardous
financialconditionorfinancially impairedwithin ten(10) days0/thedateof
suchorder.

(g) (1) Eachrisk retention group shall be liable for the paymentof
premiumtaxesandtaxesonpremiumsofdirectbusiness/orrisksresidentor
locatedwithin thisCommonwealthandshall report to the departmentthe
gross direct premiums, less returns thereon, written for risks residentor
located within this Commonwealth.Such risk retentiongroup shall be
subjectto taxation andanyapplicablefinesandpenaltiesrelatedtheretoon
thesamebasisasaforeignadmittedinsurer, pursuantto section902ofthe
act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax ReformCodeof
1971.”

(2) To theextentthat licensedagents,brokersorsurpluslinesagentswith
Pennsylvanialicensesareutilizedpursuantto section1514, theyshallreport
to the departmentthe premiumsfor direct businessfor risks residentor
locatedwithin this Commonwealthwhichsuchlicenseeshave-plaeed-wwior
on behalfofa risk retentiongroup not charteredand licensedin this Corn-
monweoIth.

(h) Any risk retentiongroup and its agents and representativesshall
complywith the act of July 22, 1974 (P.L.589, No.205), knownas the
“Un/air InsurancePracticesAct,” Insofarasits provisionsapply to un/air
claimspracticesanddeceptive,falseor fraudulentpractices.However,If the
departmentseeksan injunctionregardingsuchconduct,theinjunctioninust
beobtainedfromacourtofcompetentjurisdiction.

(17 Anyrisk retentiongroupshallsubmitto anexaminationbytheInsur-
anceDepartmentoftheCommonwealthto determineits financial c-ondition
If the departmentof thejurisdiction in which the group is’ charteredand
licensedhasnotinitiatedan examinationordoesnot initiate-anexamination
wIthin sixty (60) daysaftera requestby theInsuranceCommissionerofthe
Commonwealth.Any such examinationshall be coordinatedwith other
jurisdictionsto theextentfeasiblein ordertoavoidunjustifiedrepetitionand
shall be conductedIn an expeditiousmannerandin accordancewith The
NationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissioners’ExaminationHandboijk.

(j) Thetermsof anyinsurancepolicf issuedbysuchrisk retentiongroup
shall notprovideor beconstruedtoprovideinsurancepolicy coveragepro-
hibitedgenerallybystatestatuteordeclaredunlawfulbythe~iseot eourr.f
thestatewhoselawappliestosuchpolicy.
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(k) A risk retention group doing businessin this Commonwealthshall
complywitha lawful orderissuedin avoluntarydissolutionproceedingor-in
a delinquencyproceedingcommencedby a state insurancedepartmentif
therehasbeenafindingofhazardousfinancialconditionorfinancialimpair-
mentafteran examinationundersubsection(I).

(1) Anyriskretentiongroupsdoingbusinessin thisCommonwealthprior
totheenactment0/thisarticleshall, within thirty (30)daysaftertheeffective
date0/thisarticle, complywiththeprovisions0/thissection.

(m) A risk retentiongroup which violatesanyprovisionofthis article
shall besubjecttofinesandpenaltiesapplicableto admittedinsurersgener-
ally, includingrevocation0/itsright todo businessin thisCommon-wealth.

Section1505. Notice and Prohibited Acts.—(a) Every application
formfor insurancefroma risk retentiongroup andeverypolicyissuedbya
riskretentiongroupshallcontain, in ten-pointtypeon thefrontpageandthe
declarationpage,the/ollowingnotice:

NOTICE
Thispolicy is issuedbyyourrisk retentiongroup. Yourrisk retention
groupmaynotbesubjectto all oftheinsurancelawsandregulations-of
your state.Stateinsuranceinsolvencyguarantyfundsare notavailable
foryourriskretentiongroup.

(b) Thefollowingactsbyarisk retentiongroupareherebyprohibited:
(1) Thesolicitationorsaleofinsuranceby a risk retentiongroup to any

personwhoisnoteligible/ormembershipin suchgroup.
(2) Thesolicitation orsaleof insurancebyor operationofarisk reten-

tiongroupthathasbeenfoundbyacourtofcompetentjurisdSetto~bth~o
hazardousfinancialconditionorfinanciallyimpaired.

(c) No risk retentiongroupsshall beallowedto do businessin this-Com-
monwealthif an insurancecompanyis directlyor indirectly a memberor
ownerofsuchriskretentiongroup, otherthanin thecaseofa risk retention
groupall ofwhosemembersareinsurancecompanies.

Section1506. GuarantyFundsandCompulsoryAssociations.—(a)No
risk retention group shall be required or permitted to join or contribute
financially to anyinsuranceinsolvencyguarantyfundor similar mechanism
In thisCommonwealth,nor shall anyriskretentiongroupor its insuredsor
claimantsagainstits insuredsreceiveanybenefitfrom anysuchfundfor
claims arising under the insurancepolicies issuedby such risk retention
group.

(b) When apurchasinggroup obtainsinsurancecoveringits members’
risksfrom an insurer not admittedin this Commonwealthor from a risk
retentiongroup, no suchrisks, id~ereverresidentor located,shallbecovered
by any Insuranceguarantyfundor similar mechanismin this Common-
wealth.

(c) Whena purchasinggroup obtalnsinsurancecoveringits members’
risksfroman admittedinsurer, onlycoveredclaimsas definedin the actof
November25, 1970(P.L. 716, No.232),knownas “The PennsylvaniaInsur-
anceGuarantyAssociationAct,” shall be coveredby the Stateguaranty
fund.
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(d) Thedepartmentmayrequire risk retentiongroupsnot charteredin
this Commonwealthtoparticipateandmay exemptdomesticrisk retention
groupsfromparticipationin anymechanismestablishedorauthorizsd-an*r
the laws of this Commonwealthfor the equitableapportionmentamong
Insurersofliability insurancelossesandexpensesincurredonpoliaies-written
throughsuchmechanism,andsuchrisk retentiongroupsshall submitsuffi-
cient informationto the departmentto enablethe departmentto apportion
on a nondiscrIminatorybasistherisk retentiongroup’sproportionateshare
0/suchlossesandexpenses.

Section1507. CountersignaturesNotRequired.—Apolicy ofinsurance
issuedbyarisk retentiongrouptoanymemberofthatgrouporbyan-Insurer
to a purchasinggroup or anymemberof a purchasinggroup shall not be
requiredto becountersignedbyaninsuranceagentor brokerresidingin this
Commonwealth.

Section1508. Exemption.—(a) A purchasinggroup andits insureror
Insurersshallbesubjecttoall applicablelawsofthis Commoflwealth~except
that the purchasinggroup and its insurer or insurersshall be exempt,in
regard to liability insurancefor thepurchasinggroup, from any law that
woulddo anyofthe/ollowing:

(1) Prohibittheestablishmentofapurchasinggroup.
(2) Makeit unlawful/oran insurertoprovideoroffertoprovide-incur-

anceon abasisproviding, toapurchasinggroupor itsmembers,advantages,
basedon their loss andexpenseexperience,not affordedto otherpersons
withrespecttorates,policy/orms,coveragesorothermatters.

(3) Prohibit apurchasinggroup or its membersfrompurchasinginsur-
anceonagroupbasisdescribedin paragraph(2).

(4) ProhIbit a purchasinggroup from obtaining insuranceon a group
basisbecausethe grouphasnot beenIn existencefor aminimumperiodof
timeor becauseanymemberhasnot belongedto thegroupfor a minimum
periodoftime.

(5) Requirethat apurchasinggroup musthavea minimumnumberof
members,commonownershiporaffiliation oracertain legal/orm.

(6) Requirethat a certainpercentageofapurchasinggroupmustobtain
insuranceonagroupbasis.

(7) Otherwisediscriminate against a purchasinggroup or any of its
members.

(b) An insurershall be exemptfrom any laws of this Commonwealth
whichprohibitsprovidingorofferingtoprovide,toapurchasinggrouporits
members,advantages,basedon their loss and expenseexperience,not
affordedto otherpersonswith respectto rates,policyforms, coveragesor
othermatters.

Section1509. NoticeandRegistrationRequirements.—(a)Apurchas-
ing groupwhichIntendsto do businessin this Commonwealth-shall,-priorto
doingsuchbusiness,furnish noticeto the departmentwhichnoticeshalldo
all ofthe/ollowlng:

~) Identifythestatein whichthegroupisdomiciled.
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(2) Identifytheprincipalplaceofbusinessofthegroup.
(3) Identifyall otherstatesin which thegroupIntendstodo businessor is

doingbusiness.
(4) Specifythe kindsandclassificationsofliability insurancewhich the

purchasinggroupintendstopurchase.
(5) Specifythe methodby which and the person or persons, if any,

throughwhominsurancewill beofferedto its memberswhose-risks-are-resi-
dentorlocatedin thisCommonwealth.

(6) Identify the namesand chartering jurisdictions of the insurance
companyor companiesfrom which thegroup intendsto purchaseits insur-
ance.

(7) Confirmthat theinsurer/romwhich thepurchasinggroupintendsto
purchaseinsurancehasfiled with the department,pursuantto section354
andall otherprovisionsof insurancelaws, rules and regulationsgoverning
policy form and ratestandards, the rates andforms it intendsto use to
providecoverage/ortherisksresidentin thisCommonwealth.

(8) Providesuchother informationas may be requiredby the depart-
mentto verify that thepurchasinggroup is qualifiedunderthe definitionof
“purchasinggroup”in section1502.

(b) A purchasinggroupshall notify thedepartmentwithin ten (10) days
astoanysubsequentchangesin any0/theitemssetforthin suhsection(a).

(C) Eachpurchasinggroup which is requiredto give noticepursuantto
subsection(a) shallalsofurnishsuchinformationasmayberequiredby the
departmentto doanyofthefollowing:

(1) Verify that theentityqualifiesasapurchasinggroup.
(2) Determinethelocationofthepurchasinggroup.
(3) Determineappropriatetax treatment.
(d) (1) Thepurchasinggroup shall submita statementofregistration,

for which afiling feeshallbe imposed,which designatesthe departmentas
its agentsolelyfor the purposeofreceivingserviceoflegal documentsor
process.

(2) Thedesignationofthe departmentshall beaccompaniedby written
designationofthe nameandaddressof theofficer,agentor otherpersonto
whomsuchprocessshall beforwardedby the departmentor its deputyon
behal/o/suchpurchasinggroup. In theeventsuchdesignationis changed,a
new certificateofdesignationshall befiled with the departmentwithin ten
(10)daysofsuchchange.

(3) Serviceofprocessuponapurchasinggrouppursuantto thissubsec-
tionshallbemadebyservingthedepartment,anydeputythereoforanysala-
ried employeofthe departmentwhom thE departmentdesignatesfor such
purposewith twocopiesthereofandthepaymentofafeetobe-publishedby
noticeIn thePennsylvaniaBulletin. Thedepartmentshallforwarda copyof
suchprocessby registeredor certified mail to thepurchasinggroup at the
addressgivenin its written certificateofdesignationandshall-keep-a-record
ofall processsoservedupon it. Serviceofprocesssomadeshallbedeemed
madewithin theterritorial jurisdiction0/anycourtin thisCornmriwe.virn
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(4) Suchrequirementsshallnotapplyin thecaseofapurchasinggroup
whichonlypurchasesinsurancethat wasauthorizedundertheProductsLia-
bility RiskRetentionActof1981(PublicLaw97-45,95 Stat.949);and

(I) whichinanystateo/theUnitedStates:
(A) wasdomiciledbe/oreApril 1, 1986;and
(B) isdomiciledon andafterOctober,27, 1986;and
(ii) which:
(A) before October27, 1986, purchasedinsurancefrom an insurance

companylicensedin anystate;
(B) sinceOctober27, 1986, purchasedits insurancefrom an insurance

companylicensedin anystate;
(C) wasapurchasinggroupundertherequirementsoftheProductLia-

bility RiskRetentionActof1981beforeOctober27,1986;and
(D) doesnotpurchaseinsurancethat wasnotauthorizedforpurposesof

anexemptionunderthat article, asIn effectbe/oreOctober27,-L086.
(e) Any purchasinggroup which was doing businessin this Common-

wealthprior to the enactmentofthis act shall, within.thirty (30) daysafter
theeffectivedateofthisarticle,furnishnoticeto thedepartment-pursuantto
the provisionsof subsection(a) andfurnish such information as may be
requiredpursuanttosubsections(b), (c) and(d).

Section1510. RestrIctions on Insurance Purchased by Purchasing
Groups.—(a) A purchasinggroup maypurchaseliability insurancefor Its
memberswhoareresidentsofthisCommonwealthonlyfrom:

~) arisk retentiongroupcharteredandlicensedin thisCommonwealth;
(2) an admittedinsurer;
(3) a risk retentiongroup not charteredandlicensedin this Common-

wealthwhichhascompliedwithsection1503;or
(4) an eligible surpluslines insurer if the liability insuranceis obtained

throughsurpluslinesagentsactingpursuanttoArticleXVI.
(b) Thetermsofany liability insurancepolicyobtainedbya purchasing

group shall notprovideor beconstruedtoprovideinsurancecoveragepro-
hibitedgenerallybystatestatuteordeclaredunlawfulbytheJighariceur(e/
thestatewhoselaw appliestosuchpolicy. I/the lawsofthisCommonwealth
applyto an insurancepolicy obtainedby apurchasinggroup, the termsof
that policyshall notprovideorbe construedtoprovideinsurancecoverage
prohibitedgenerally by statestatuteor declared unlawful by the highest
court0/thisCommonwealthwhichhasconstruedsuchcoverage.

(c) A purchasinggroupwhichobtainsliability insurancefrom a nonad-
mittedinsurer that is an eligiblesurpluslines insurerin this Commonwealth
orfromariskretentiongroupshallinformeacho/themembers0/suchpur-
chasinggroup which hasa risk residentor locatedin this Commonwealth
that suchrisk is notprotectedbyan insuranceinsolvencyguarantyfundin
thisCommonwealthandthat suchrisk retentiongroupor suchnonadmitted
insurermaynotbesubjectto all insurancelawsandregulationsofthisCom-
monwealth.

(d) NopurchasinggroupmaypurchaseInsuranceproviding/ora-deduct-
ible or self-Insuredretentionapplicableto thegroup as a whole;however,
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coveragemayprovide/oradeductibleor self-insuredretentionapplicableto
individualmembers.

(e) Purchasesofinsurancebypurchasinggroupsaresubjectto thesame
standardsregardingaggregatelimits whichareapplicableto allpurchasesof
groupinsurance.

Section1511. InsuranceCompanyInterestin PurchasingGroupsDoing
Businessin this CommonwealthProhibited.—Noinsureror director, officer
oremployeofan insurermayhaveanyinterest in apurchasinggroupdoing
businessin this Commonwealth.Prohibited interest includes, but is not
limited to, solicitingmembers/orthepurchasinggroupandbelongingto-the
purchasinggroupasamember,providedthat nothingin thissectionwill pro-
hibit apurchasinggroupcomposedentirelyofinsurersor directors, officers
or employesofinsurers if coverageis obtainedfroma companynotrelated
tothegroupmembers.

Section1512. Taxation of PremiumsPaid by Purchasing Groups.—
(a) (1) Premiumspaid/orcoverageobtainedfrom admittedinsurers-and
riskretentiongroupsdoingbusinessin thisCommonwealthshallbetaxed-on
thesamebasisaspremiumspaidto admittedinsurersundersection902 of
theactofMarch 4, 1971(P.L.6,No.2),knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof
1971.”

(2) Premiumspaid/orcoverageobtainedfromanonadmittedinsurerin
compliancewith thisarticleshallbetaxedat therateapplicableteprerniwna
paidtosurpluslinesinsurerspursuanttosection1621(a).

~b) (1) To theextentthat thepurchasinggroupor itsmemberspaypre-
miumsfor coverageofrisksresidentor locatedwithin this Commonwealth
toadmittedinsurersor risk retentiongroupsdoingbusinessin this-Common-
wealth, the insurer or risk retention group receiving those premiumsis
responsible/orremittingthetax totheDepartmentofRevenue.

(2) To theextentthat thepurchasinggroupor itsmemberspaypremiums-
/or coverageofrisksresidentor locatedwithin thisCommonwealthto-a-nan--
admittedinsurer, thesurpluslinesagentwhoplacesthebusinessshallcollect
andremitthetaxes/orpremiums.

(3) To theextentasurpluslinesagentdoesnot effectcoverage,thepur-
chasinggroupshallcollectandremitthetax/orcoverage0/risksresidentor
locatedin this Commonwealth.To theextentthepurchasinggroupdoesnot
remitthetax, thepurchasinggroupshallInformeachmembero/therespon-
sibiity/or individualremittance0/thetax.

Section1513. AdministrativeandProceduralAuthorityRegardingRisk
RetentionGroupsandPurchasingGroups.—Thedepartmentis authorized
to makeuseo/anyofthepowersestablishedundertheinsurance-law~ofthis
Commonwealthto enforcethe lawsof this Commonwealthnotspecifically
preemptedbytheRiskRetentionAmendmentsof 1986(PublicLaw99-563,
100Stat. 3170),includingthedepartment‘t administrativeauthorityto inves-
tigate, issue subpoenas,conductdepositionsand hearings, issue orders,
imposepenaltiesandseekInjunctiverelief. With regardto any-investigation,
administrativeproceedingsor litigation, thedepartmentmayrely on thepro-
cedurallaws0/thisCommonwealth.Theinjunctiveauthority0/thedepart-
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mentin regardto risk retentiongroupsis restrictedby therequirementthat
anyinjunctionbeissuedbyacourt ofcompetentjurisdiction.

Section1514. Duty of Agent or Broker to Obtain License.—
(a) (1) Noperson,firm, associationor corporationshallact oraid in any
mannerin soliciting,negotiatingorprocuringliability insurancein thisCom-
monwealth/orariskretentiongroupunlesssuchperson,firm,-associationor
corporation is licensedeither as an insuranceagent in accordancewith
section603 oftheact 0/May17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),knownas “The
InsuranceDepartmentAct ofonethousandninehundredandtwenty-one,”
orasan insurancebrokerin accordancewithsection 622of “The Insurance
DepartmentAct0/onethousandninehundredandtwenty-one.”

(2) Noperson,firm, associationor corporationshall act or aid in any
mannerin negotiatingorprocuringliability insurancein this Commonwealth
for apurchasinggroup or for anyofits membersfroman admittedinsurer
orarisk retentiongroupunlesssuchperson,firm, association-orcorporation
is licensedeither as an insuranceagentin accordancewith section603 of
“The InsuranceDepartmentActa/onethousandninehundredandtwenty-
one” or as an Insurancebroker in accordancewith section622 of “The
InsuranceDepartmentActofonethousandninehundredandtwenty-one.”

(b) (1) Noperson,firm, associationor corporationshall act or aid in
anymannerin negotiatingorprocuring liability insurancefrom-a-nonadmit.-
tedInsureron behalf0/apurchasinggroupunlesssuchperson,firm, associ-
ation or corporation is licensedasa surpluslinesagentin accordancewith
section1615.

(2) NotwIthstandingtheprovisions0/section1615,a nonresident0/this
Commonwealthwho actsin this Commonwealthsolelyon behalfofapur-
chasinggroup in obtainingliability insurancewith a nonadmittedinsureris
exemptfrom the requirementsofmaintainingan office in this Common-
wealth in order to obtain a surplus lines agent’s licensefor the limited
purpose0/effectingcoverage/orsuchpurchasinggroup.

(c) Everyperson,firm, associationor corporation licensedpursuantto
theprovisionsof thissectionshall informeachprospectiveinsuredof the
provisionsof the noticerequiredby section 1505(a)in the caseof a risk
retentiongroupandbysection15.10(c)in thecaseofapurchasing-group.

(d) Thissectionshall not apply to officers or salariedemployesof any
risk retentiongroup or purchasinggroup who do not solicit, negotiateor
placerisks.

Section1515. Financial Responsibiity.—(a) Whenever,pursuant to
thelawsofthis Commonwealthor anylocal law, a demonstrationoffinan-
cial responsibilityIs requiredasaconditionforobtainingalicenseorpermit
to undertakespecifiedactivities, if anysuchrequirementmay be satisfied
onlybyobtaininginsurancecoveragefromanadmittedinsureror nonadmit-
tedinsurerthat qualifiesasaneligible surpluslinesinsurer,suchrequirement
maynotbesatisfiedbypurchasinginsurance/romarisk retention-group--not
charteredandlicensedin thisCommonwealthor throughapurchasinggroup
whichhaspurchasedcoverage/romarisk retentiongroupnot charteredand
licensedin thiscommonwealth.
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(b) Anyrisk retentiongroupand anyinsurer whotransactsthe business
ofinsurancein thisCommonwealthwith apurchasinggroupor itsmembers
shall not be exemptfrom thepolicyform or coveragerequirementsof 75
Pa.C.S.Ch. 17(relatingtofinancialresponsibility).

Section1516. Orderof UnitedStatesDistrict Court.—Anorder issued
by any district courtof the UnitedStatesenjoininga risk retentiongroup
fromsolicitingorselling insuranceor operatingin anystateor-in-allstatesor
In anyterritory orpossessiono/theUnitedStates,uponafindingthatsucha
group is In a hazardousfinancialorfinancially impairedcondition,shall be
enforceablein thecourts0/this Commonwealth.

ARTICLEXVI.
SURPLUSLINES.

Section1601. Purpose.—Thepurposeof this article is to protect the
publicinterestby:

a) Protectingpersonsseekinginsurancein thisCommonwealth.
(2) Permittingsurplus lines insuranceto beplacedwith reputable and

financially soundnonadmittedinsurersand exportedfrom this Common-
wealthpursuantto thisarticle.

(3) Establishinga systemofregulationwhich will permit orderly access
tosurpluslinesinsurancein this Commonwealthandencouraging-kiaurersto
makenewandinnovativetypesofinsuranceavailableto consumersIn this
Commonwealth.

(4) ProtectingrevenuesofthisCommonwealth.
Section1602. Definitions.—Asusedin this article thefollowing words

andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissection:
“Admitted insurer.” An insurerlicensedto do an insurancebusinessIn

thisCommonwealth.
“Capital.” The term, as used in the financial requirements of

section 1605,meansfundspaid/orstockorotherevidenceofownership.
“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissioneroftheCommonwealth.
“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmento/theCommonwealth.
“Eligible surplus lines insurer.” A nonadmittedinsurer with which a

surpluslineslicenseemayplacesurpluslinesinsuranceundersectIon1604.
“Export.” To placesurplus lines insurancewith eithera nonadmitted

insureroraneligiblesurpluslinesinsurerin accordancewith thfrarticle.
“Independentlyprocuredinsurance.” Anyinsurancewhicharesidentof

this Commonwealthdirectly negotiateswith andpurchases,continuesor
renewsfromanonadmittedinsurerwithoutsecuringtheserviceso/anInsur-
anceagent, broker or surplus lines licensee,whetherthe agent or broker
holdsaresidentornonresidentlicenseissuedbythedepartment.

“Kind of Insurance.” One of the typesof insurancerequired to be
reportedin theannualstatementwhichmustbefiledwith thedepartmentby
admittedinsurers.

“Nonadmlttedinsurer.” An insurer not authorizedandnot licensedto
do an insurancebusinessin this Commonwealth.Theterm includesInsur-
anceexchangesasauthorizedunderthelawsofvariousstates.
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“Producing broker.” Thebrokerdealingdirectlywiththeparty seeking
insurance.

“Purchasinggroup.” An entityformedto purchaseliability insurance
undertheRiskRetentionAmendmentsof1986(PublicLaw99-563,100Stat.
3170).

“Risk retentiongroup.” An insurerorganizedto do businessunder the
RiskRetentionAmendmentsof1986(PublicLaw99-563,100Stat.3170).

“Surplus.” The term, as used in the financial requirements of
section1605, meansfunds over and above liabilities and capital of the
company/ortheprotection0/itspolicyholders.

“Surplus linesinsurance.” Anyinsuranceofrisksresident,locatedor to
beperformedin this Commonwealth,permitted to be placed through a
surpluslineslicenseewith anonadmittedinsurereligibleto acceptsuchinsur-
ance,otherthanreinsurance,wetmarineandtransportationinsurance,inde-
pendentlyprocuredinsurance,life andhealth insuranceandannuitiesand
coverageobtainedfrom risk retention groups underthe Risk Retention
Amendmentso/1986(PublicLaw99-563,100Stat.3170).

“Surplus lines licensee.” An individual, partnership or corporation
licensedundersection1615 toplacesurpluslines insurancewith nonadmit-
tedinsurerseligibleto acceptsuchinsurance.

“Wet marineandtransportationinsurance.” Anyofthefoliowing:
(1) Insuranceuponvessels,craftsorhulls andofintereststhereinorwith

relation thereto.
(2) Insurancea/marinebuilder’s risks, marinewar risksandcontractsof

marineprotectionandindemnityinsurance.
(3) Insuranceoffreightsand disbursementspertainingto a subjectof

insurancecomingwithinthisdefinition.
(4) Insuranceofpersonalpropertyandinteresttherein,in the courseof

exportationfromor importationinto anycountry,or in thecourseoftrans-
portationcoastwiseor on inland waters, including transportationby land,
wateror airfrompoint0/origin tofinal destination,in connectionwith any
and all risks Or perils of navigation, transit or transportation,and while
beingpreparedfor and while awaiting shipment,and during anydelays,
transshipmentor reshipmentincidentthereto.

Section1603. Acting for or Aiding NonadmittedInsurers.—(a) No
personin this Commonwealthshall directlyor indirectlyact asagentfor, or
otherwiserepresentoraid on behalfofanother,anynonadmittedinsurerin
the solicitation, negotiation,procurementor effectuationof insurance,or
renewalsthereof, or forwarding of applications, or deliveryofpolicies or
contractsor inspectionofrisks, or/ixing0/rates,or investigationoradjust-
ment0/claimsor losses,or collectionorforwardingofpremiums,or in any
othermannerrepresentorassistsuchinsurerin thetransaction0/insurance.

(b) I/thenonadmittedinsureris not an eligible surpluslinesinsurerand
failstopayaclaimor losswithin theprovisionsoftheinsurancecontract, a
personwhoassistedor inanymanneraided,directlyor indIrectly,~kithepro-
curementofthe insurancecontractshallbe liable to the insured/orthefull
amountpayableundertheprovisionsoftheinsurancecontract.
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(c) Thissectiondoesnotapplyto anyofthe/ollowing:
(1) Surpluslines insuranceif it is effectedand written pursuantto this

article.
(2) Insuranceeffectedwith a nonadmittedinsurer pursuant to sec-

tions1606and1610.
(3) Transactions/orwhicha certificateofauthority to do businessIs not

required0/aninsurerundertheinsurancelawsofthisCommonwealth.
(4) Reinsurance.
(5) Wetmarineandtransportationinsurance.
(6) Transactionssubsequentto issuanceofa policynot coveringdomes-

tic risks at time of issuanceand lawfully solicited, written or delivered
outsidea/thisCommonwealth.

(7) Transactionsinvolvingrisk retentiongroupscharteredand licensed
outsidea/thisCommonwealth.

Section1604. Placement0/SurplusLinesInsurance.—Insurancemaybe
procuredthrougha surpluslineslicenseefrom nonadmittedinsurers if the
followingrequirementsaremet:

(1) Eachinsurerisaneligiblesurpluslinesinsurer.
(2) Theplacementsatisfiesthecriteria setforth in at leastoneofthe/01-

lowingsubparagraphs:
(I) Thefull amountorkinda/insurancecannotbeobtainedfromadmit-

tedinsurers.Suchfull amountor kind0/insuranceor anyportion thereof
maybeprocuredfromeligible surpluslinesinsurers,providedthat a diligent
searchis madeamongthe admittedinsurers who are writing, in this Com-
monwealth,coveragecomparableto thecoveragebeingsought.

(ii) Thefull amountor kindof insurancecannotbe obtainedfrom any
admittedinsurersbecauseno suchinsurersare writing coveragecomparable
to thecoveragebeingsought.

(ii) Thekinda/insurancesoughtto beobtainedfromadmittedinsurers
requiresaunique/arma/coveragenotavailablein theadmittcd~-marke.’.-

(3) Thepolicyor contractformusedbytheinsurerdoesnotdiffermate-
rially from policies or. contractscustomarilyusedby admittedinsurersfor
thekind0/insuranceinvolved.Coveragemaybeplacedin aneligiblesurplus
linesinsurerusingaunique/armorpolicydesigned/orthekindofinsurance
if a copyof suchform is filed with the departmentby the surplus lines
licenseedesiring to use it simultaneouslywith the affidavit required by
section 1609.

(4) All otherrequirements0/thisarticlearemet.
Section1605. Requirementsfor Eligible Surplus Lines lnsurers.—

(a) Nosurpluslines licenseeshall placeanycoveragewith a nonadmitted
Insurerunless,atthetime0/placement,suchnonadmittedinsurer:

(1) Isa/goodreputeandfinancialintegrity. -

(2) Qualifiesunderanyofthe/allowingsubparagraphs:
(I) Has policyholdersurplus equal to or greater than two times the

minimumcapitalandsurplusrequiredto befully licensedin thisCommon-
wealth. Two (2) yearsfrom the effectivedateofthis article Isgrantedto
allow thosenonadmittedinsurerswhich areeligible surpluslinesinsurerson
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the effectivedateof this article to achievethis capitalandsurplusrequire-
ment. If an alien insurer, as definedby the act of December10, 1974
(P.L.804,No.266), referredto as theAlien InsurerDomesticationLaw, it
shall maintain in the United Statesan Irrevocabletrust fundIn either a
nationalbankor amemberoftheFederalReserveSystem,in an amountnot
lessthan that currentlyrequiredby theNationalAssociationofInsurance
Commissioners’NonadmittedInsurersInformation Officefor the protec-
tion o/all a/ItspolicyholdersIn the UnitedStates,andsuchtrustfundcon-
sistsof cash,securIties,lettersofcredit or investmentsofsubstantiallythe
samecharacterandqualityasthosewhichareeligible investments/oradmit-
ted insurersauthorizedto write like kindsof insurancein this Common-
wealth.Suchtrust/undwill beIn additionto thecapitalandsurplusrequired
in thissubparagraphandshallhaveanexpirationdatewhich-at-notime-shall-
belessthanfive(5)years.

(11) IsanyLloyd’s orothersimilar unincorporatedgroupo/alien-indlvid-
ual insurers that maintains-a trust fund of not less than fifty million
($50,000,000)dollars as securityto thefull amountthereof/orall policy-
holdersandcreditorsin the UnitedStatesa/eachmemberof-thegroup~Such
trust/undsshalllikewisecomplywith thetermsandconditions-established-in
subparagraph(1)/oralieninsurers.

(ill) Isan Insuranceexchangecreatedby thelawsofindividualstates-that
maintainscapital andsurplusor thesubstantialequivalentthcreo/of-no-t-liss
than fifteenmillion ($15,000,000)dollars in the aggregate.For insurance
exchangeswhichmaintainfunds/ortheprotection0/all insurance-exchange-
policyholders,eachindividualsyndicateshallmaintainminimum-capitaLand
-surplusor thesubstantialequivalentthereofofnotlessthanonemillionfive
hundredthousand($1,500,000)dollars. In theeventtheinsuranceexchange
doesnot maintainfunds/ortheprotectiono/all insuranceexchangepolicy-
holders, each individual syndicateshall meet the minimumcapital and
surplusrequirements0/subparagraph(I).

(3) Hasprovidedto thedepartmentacopyofits currentannualfmn-a.-wial
statementcertifiedbysuchinsurer, suchstatementto beprovidedno more
than thIrty (30) daysafterthe daterequiredfor filing an annualfinancial
statementin itsdomiciliaryjurisdictionandwhich iseither:

(I) certifiedby theregulatoryauthorityin thedomicileoftheinsurer,~or
(II) certifiedbyan accountingor auditingfirm licensedin thejurisdiction

a/theinsurer’sdomicile.
In the caseof an insuranceexchange,the statementmay be an aggregate
statementof all underwriting syndicates operating during the period
reported.

(b) In addition to meetingthe requirementsin subsection(a), a nonad-
milled insurershall be an eligible surpluslines insurerif it appearson the
mostrecentlist ofeligiblesurpluslinesinsurerspublishedby thedepartment
from timeto timebut at leastsemiannually.Nothing in thissectionshall
require the departmentto placeor maintain the nameof anynonadmitted
insureron thelist a/eligiblesurpluslinesinsurers.
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Section1606. Other NonadmittedInsurers.—Onlythatportion, not to
exceedtwenty-fiveper centum(25%), of anyrisk eligible for export for
which thefull amountofcoverageis not procurablefrom eitheradmitted
insurers or eligiblesurpluslinesinsurersmay beplacedwith anyothernon-
admittedinsurer which doesnot appearon thelist ofeligible surpluslines
insurerspublishedby the departmentpursuantto section1605(b)but none-
thelessmeetsthe requirementssetforth in section1605(a)and anyregula-
tionsofthedepartment.Thesurpluslineslicenseeseekingtoprovidecover-
age through a nonadmittedinsurer which is not an eligible surpluslines
insurershall makeafiling specifyingtheamountandpercentagea/eachrisk
alongwithafull erplanationofwhytheriskcouldnotbeplacedwithadmit-
tedoreligiblesurpluslinesinsurErsandnamingthenonadmittedinsurerwith
which placementis intended.At the timeofpresentinga quotation to the
insured, thesurpluslineslicenseeshallpresentto theinsuredor to thepro-
ducingbroker written noticethat aportionoftheinsurancewill beplaced
withsuchnonadmittedinsurer.

Section1607. WithdrawalofEligibility froma SurplusLinesInsurer.—
If at anytime the departmenthasreasonto believethat an eligible surplus
linesinsurer:

~ is in unsoundfinancialcondition;
(2) is nolongereligibleundersection1605;
(3) haswilfully violatedthelawsofthisCommonwealth;or
(4) doesnot makereasonablypromptpayment0/justlossesandclaims

in thisCommonwealthorelsewhere;
thedepartmentmaydeclareit ineligible. Thedepartmentshallpromptlymail
notice0/all suchdeclarationsto eachsurpluslineslicenseeand,-in theevent
the department’saction is basedupon paragraph (4), the noticeshall be
issuedat leastthirty (30) daysprior to theeffectivedatea/thewithdrawalof
eligibility.

Section1608. SurplusLinesLicensee’sDuty to Notifylnsured.—Atthe
time0/presentinga quotationto theinsured,thesurpluslines licenseeshall
presentto the insuredor to the producingbroker written notice that the
insuranceor aportion thereofinvolvesplacementwith nonadmlttedinsur-
ers. Thelicenseeshall, eitherdirectlyor throughtheproducingbroker,give
noticetotheinsuredthat:

(1) theinsurerwith which thelicenseeplacestheinsuranceis not-licensed
by thePennsylvaniaInsuranceDepartmentandis subjectto itslimited-rogu
lation;and

(2) in the event of the insolvencyof an eligible surplus lines insurer,
losseswill notbepaidbythePennsylvaniaInsuranceGuarant-yAssociation.

Section1609. Declarations.—.-(a) In the case of each placementof
insurancein accordancewith thisarticle:

(1) Within thirty (30) days after the surplus lines licenseehas placed
insurancewith an eligible surpluslines insurer, theproducingbroker must
executeandforward to the surpluslines licenseea written statement,in a
formprescribedbythedepartment,declaringthat:
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(i) A diligentefforttoprocurethedesiredcoverage/ramadmittedinsur-
erswasmade.

(70 Theinsuredwasexpresslyadvisedin writingprior toplacement-ofthe
Insurancethat:

(A) theinsurerwith whomtheinsuranceis to beplacedis notadmitted~to
transactbusinessin this Commonwealthandissubjectto limited regulation
bythedepartment;and

(B) in theevent0/theinsolvencyoftheinsurer, losseswill not bepaidby
thePennsylvaniaInsuranceGuarantyAssociation.
Thiswrittendeclarationshall beopentopublicinspection.

(2) Withinforty-five(45) daysafterinsurancehasbeenplacedin aneligi-
ble surpluslinesInsurer, thesurpluslines licenseeshallfile with the depart-
menta written declarationof his lack ofknowledgeof how the coverage
couldhavebeenprocuredfromadmittedinsurers. Thesurpluslineslicensee
shall simultaneouslyfile the written declarationof theproducingbroker, as
set/orthinparagraph (1).

(3) In a particular transaction wheretheproducingbroker andsurplus
lineslicenseeareonein thesameentity,heshallexecutebothdeclarations.

(b) Subsection(a)shall notapplyto anyinsurancewhichhasbeen-placed
continuouslywith an eligible surpluslines Insurer/or a periodofat least
three (3) consecutiveyears immediatelyprecedingthe current placement.
However,withinforty-five(45) daysafter insurancehasbeenplacedwith an
eligible surpluslines insurer, the surplus lines licenseeshallfile with the
departmenthiswritten declarationonaformprescribedbythedepartoseat.

Section1610. ExemptRisks.—(a) Thediligentsearchrequirementsof
section1604(2), the reporting requirementsof section1609(a) and the
twenty-fivepercentum(25%)limitationa/section1606arenotapplicableto
placementsof insurancewith nonadmittedinsurersfor risksofan insured
whichmeetsatleastthreea/the/allowingrequirements:

(1) Theinsuredemploysafull-timeriskmanagerorcontracts/orservices
fromaqualifwdriskmanagementservice.

(2) The insured has gross sales in excessof one hundred million
($100,000,000)dollars.

(3) TheInsuredregularly employsin excessoftwo hundredfifty (250)
full-timeemployes.

(4) The insured has assets in excess of one hundred million
($100,000,000)dollars.

(5) TheInsuredhasinsurancepremiums/orpropertyandcasualtyInsur-
ance, excludingemployebenefits,in excessoftwohundredfifty thousand
($250,000)dollars.

(6) TheInsuredis seekinginsurancefor risksresident, locatedor to be
performedin oneor morestatesother than this Commonwealthand the
portion ofthe total risk ascribableto statesotherthan thisCommonwealth
exceedsfiftypercentum(50%).

(b) (1) The diligent search requirementof section1604(2) and the
reportingrequirementsofsection1609(a)arenotapplicabletoplacementsof
insurancewith eligiblesurpluslinesInsurers/or:
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(i) Risks0/membersof a purchasinggroup establishedundertheRisk
RetentionAmendments0/1986(PublicLaw99-563,100Stat.3170)i/all of
the insuredmembersof the purchasinggroup are coveredunderits group
policy or if the membersare additional namedinsuredsunderthe group’s
policy.

(ii) Risksofmembers0/a riskretentiongroupestablishedundertheRisk
RetentionAmendmentsof1986.

(2) Withinforty-five (45) daysafter insurancehas beenplacedwith an
eligiblesurpluslinesinsurerformembersa/apurchasinggroupor risk reten-
tiongroupsbyasurpluslineslicensee,thelicenseeshallfile with thedepart-
menthis written declaration,reportingthetransactionon aformprescribed
bythedepartment.

Section1611. SurplusLines Advisory Organizations.—(a) A surplus
linesadvisoryorganizationofsurpluslineslicenseesmaybe/armed-to:

(1) Facilitateandencouragecompliancebyits memberswith thelaws-of
thisCommonwealthandtherules andregulationsofthedepartnwnt-relative
tosurpluslinesinsurance.

(2) Providemeansfor theexamination,whichshallremain confidential,
ofall surpluslines coverageswritten by its membersto determine~whether
suchcoveragescomplywithsuchlawsandregulations.

(3) Communicatewith organizations0/admittedinsurerswith respect-to-
theproperusea/thesurpluslinesmarket.

(4) Receiveand disseminateto its membersinformation relative to
surpluslinesinsurance.

(b) Thefunctionsoftheorganizationshall in no waysupplantor dele-
gatecurrentregulatoryauthorityofthe departmentto administertheprovi-
sions0/thisarticle.

(c) Each suchadvisoryorganizationshall file with the departmentfor
approval:

(1) A copyofits constitution,its articles0/agreementor association-or
its certificateofincorporation.

(2) A copya/itsbylaws,rulesandregulationsgoverningitsactivities.
(3) A currentlist 0/itsmembers.
(4) Thenameand addressof a residentof this Commonwealthupon

whomnoticesor ordersofthedepartmentorprocessesissuedatits direction
maybeserved.

(5) An agreementthat the departmentmayexaminesuchadvisoryorga-
nizationinaccordancewith theprovisionta/thissection.

(d) The departmentshall, at least onceeveryfour (4) years, makeor
causeto be madean examinationofeachsuchadvisoryorganization.The
reasonablecosta/anysuchexaminationshallbepaidbytheadvisory-organi-
zationuponpresentationto it by the departmentof a detailedaccountof
eachcost. Theofficers, managers,agentsandemployesofsuch advisory
organizationmaybeexaminedat anytime, underoath, andshallexhibit all
books,records,accounts,documentsor agreementsgoverningits methodof
operation. The departmentshall furnish two copies of the examination
report to theadvisoryorganizationexaminedandshallnotify-sash-organiza-
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tion that it may, within twenty (20) daysthereof,requesta hearing on the
report or on anyfactsor recommendationstherein.I/the departmentfinds
suchadvisoryorganizationoranymemberthereofto bein violation ofthis
article, it mayissuea ceaseanddesistorder requiring thediscontinuanceof
suchviolation andmayimposeanyotherpenaltiesasset/arth-in-this-article.

(e) Thedepartmentmaycontractwith asurpluslinesadvisoryorganiza-
tion to render advice andassistancein carrying out the purposesof this
article. Theservicesperformedby the advisoryorganizationpursuant to
suchcontractmaybe/undedbyastamping/ceassessedon each-surplus-lines
policyholderwhosepolicy is submittedto the advisoryorganization. The
stampingfeeshall beestablishedby theboard ofgovernorsofthe advisory
organization,from time to time, andshall be subject to approvalby the
department.

(0 Theadvisoryorganizationmaysubmitreportsandmakerecommen-
dationsto the departmentregardingthefinancial conditionof anyeligible
surpluslines insurer. Thesereportsandrecommendationsshall not becon-
sideredto bepublic informationor subjectto anyFederalorStatefreedom
ofinformation law. Thereshall beno liability on thepart ofnor shallany
causea/actiona/anynaturebesustainedagainsteligiblesurplus-linesinsur-
ers, theadvisoryorganizationor its members,agents,employesordirectors
or thedepartmentor authorizedrepresentativesofthedepartment/orstate-
mentsandanyreports or recommendationsmadeby them in goodfaith
underthissection.

(g) Byordera/thedepartment,asurpluslineslicenseemaybecompelled
tojoin an advisoryorganizationasaconditionofcontinuedlicensureunder-
thisarticle.

Section1612. EvidenceofInsurance.—(a) Uponplacing surpluslines
Insurance,thesurpluslineslicenseeshalldelivertotheinsuredor theproduc-
ing broker the contract of insurance.If the contractof insuranceis not
immediatelyavailable, a covernote,binder or otherevidenceofinsurance
shall bedeliveredby thesurpluslineslicenseeto theinsuredor-the-producing
broker and shall, at a minimum,showthe descriptionand location ofthe
subject of insurance, coverages,including any material limitations other
than thosein standardforms, thepremiumandratechargedandtaxesto be
collectedfromtheinsured,thenameandaddress0/theinsured-and-Theeligi-
ble surplus lines insurer and other nonadmittedinsurer involved under
section1606andproportionoftherisk assumedbyeach,andthe nameof
thesurpluslineslicensee.

(b) NosurpluslinesLicenseeshallbindorprovideevidenceofInsurance
unlesshehasauthority/romtheeligiblesurpluslinesinsurerorothernonad-
mittedinsurer to bind the risk or hasreceivedinformationfrom theInsurer
in theregularcourse0/businessthatit hasassumedtherisk.

(c) If, after deliveryof anysuch evidenceof insurance, there is any
changein theidentity ofthe eligiblesurpluslines insurer, or theproportion
of the risk assumedby any nonadmittedinsurer, or any other material
changein coverageasstatedin thesurpluslineslicensee’soriginal evidence
ofInsurance,or anyothermaterialchangeas to the insurancecoverageso
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evidenced,the surpluslines licenseeshallpromptlyissueand deliverto the
insuredor to the original producingbrokeran appropriatesubstitutefor or
endorsementoftheoriginal documentaccuratelyshowingthecurrentstatus
0/thecoverageandtheinsurerresponsiblethereunder.

(d) Everyevidencea/insurancenegotiated,placedorprocuredunderthe
provisionsofthis article issuedby the surpluslines licenseeshall bear the
namea/thelicenseeandthefollowing legendin 10-pointtype: “The insurer
whichhasissuedthis insuranceis notlicensedbythePennsylvaniaInsurance
Departmentand is subject to limited regulation. This insuranceis NOT
coveredby thePennsylvaniaInsuranceGuarantyAssociation.”

Section1613. Valid SurplusLinesInsurance.—Contractsof insurance
procuredunderthis article shall be valid andenforceableas to all parties.
Nothingin thisarticleshall beinterpretedtopreventan insuredftomen/arc-
ing his rights underthe termsand conditionsof a contract of insurance
enteredinto in violation a/thisarticle.

Section1614. EffectofPaymenttoSurplusLinesLicensee.—Apayment
0/premiumto theproducingbrokeror toasurpluslineslicenseeacting/or-a
personotherthan himselfin negotiating,continuingor reviewinganycon-
tract of insuranceunderthis article shallbe deemedto bepaymentto the
insurer, whateverconditionsor stipulationsmaybeinsertedin thecontract
notwithstanding.

Section1615. LicensingofSurplusLinesLicensee.—(a)No agent or
broker licensedby thedepartmentshall transactsurpluslinesinsurance:with
any nonadmittedinsurer unlesssuch agent or broker possessesa valid
surpluslinesagent’slicenseissuedbythedepartment.

(b) Thedepartmentshallissuea surpluslinesagent’slicenseto anyresi-
dentof this Commonwealthwho is a qualifiedholderofacurrentproperty
and casualtybroker‘.c license, but only whenthe broker hascompliedwith
the/allowing:

(1) Remittedthelicensefeetothedepartment.
(2) Submitteda properlycompletedlicenseapplication on aform sup-

piledby thedepartment.
(3) Passedaqualifyingexaminationapprovedby thedepartment,-except

that all holdersofalicenseprior to theeffectivedateofthis articleshall be
deemedtohavepassedsuchanexamination.

(4) Filed with the departmentand maintainedconcurrentwith the term
of the license, in force and unimpaired,a bondin favor of the Common-
wealthofPennsylvaniain thepenalsumofat leastfifty thousand($50,000)
dollars, aggregateliability, with corporatesuretiesapprovedby thedepart-
ment. The bondshall be conditionedthat the surplus lines licenseewill
conductbusinessin accordancewith theprovisionsof this article and will
promptlyremit the taxesasprovidedby law. No bondshall be terminated
except/ornonpaymento/premiums.Terminationnoticeshall begivento
thesurpluslineslicenseeandto thedepartmentatleastthirty (30) daysprior
to theterminationdate.

(c) Corporationsandpartnershipsshallbeeligible to beresidentsurplus
lineslicensees,uponthe/allowingconditions:
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(1) Thecorporationorpartnershiplicenseeshalllist all employes,includ-
ing atleastoneactiveofficerorpartner, whohavesatisfiedtherequirements
a/thisarticleto becomesurpluslineslicensees.

(P2) Onlythoseemployesresidentin this Commonwealthholding-a-certif-
icatea/eligibilitymaytransactsurpluslinesinsurance.

(d) Eachsurpluslineslicenseshall expireon thelastdayofFebruaryof
eachyearandshall berenewedbeforeMarch 1ofeachyearuponpaymentof
the annualfee, in compliancewith otherprovisionsof this section.Any
surpluslineslicenseewhofails to apply/orrenewalofa licensebeforeexpi-
ration ofthe currentlicenseshallpaya penaltyoftwo timesthe licensefee
andbesubjectto otherpenaltiesasprovidedbylaw be/orehis-license-will-be
renewed.

Section1616. Surplus Lines LicenseesMay Accept Businessfrom
Brokers.—Asurpluslines licenseemayoriginate surpluslines insuranceor
acceptsuchInsurancefromanybrokerdulylicensedas to thekindor kinds
of insuranceinvolved, andthe surpluslines licenseemay compensatesuch
brokerthere/or.

Section1617. Compliancewith Law by Two or More SurplusLines
Llcensees.—(a) Whentwo ormoresurpluslineslicenseesare involvedin a
transactionsubjectto this article, thesurpluslines licenseedealing directly
with or closest to the insured is responsiblefor compliancewith sec-
tions 1604,1608,1609,1612,1619and1621.

- (b) This provisionshall not serve to relieve any surpluslines licensee
Involvedinanytransactionsubjectto thisarticlefrom compliancewith any
othersectiona/thisarticle.

Section1618. Surplus Lines Licenseewith Binding Authority.—Any
surpluslineslicenseewhois grantedbindingorunderwritingauthorityby an-
eligiblesurpluslinesinsurershallbesubjectto regulationsandrulespromul-—
gated,fromtimetotime,bythedepartment.

Section1619. Recordsof SurplusLines Licensee.—(a)Each surplus
lines licensee-shall keepin Its office in this Commonwealtha full andtrue
record of eachsurplus lines insurancecontractplaced by or through it,
includinga copyofthepolicy, certificate, covernoteor other evidenceof
Insurance,showingsuchofthe/ollowingitemsasmaybeapplicable:

(1) Amounta/theinsuranceandperilsinsured.
(2) Brie/descriptiona/theriskinsuredandits location.
(3) Grosspremiumcharged.
(4) Anyreturnpremiumpaid.
(5) Rate0/premiumcharged/oreachrisk insured.
(6) Effectivedateandtermsa/thecontract.
(7) Nameandaddresso/theInsured.
(8) Nameandaddressoftheeligiblesurpluslinesinsurerandany-nonad-

mittedInsuredinvolvedpursuanttosection1606.
(9) Amounta/taxandothersumsto becollected/ramtheinsured.
(10) Identityof theproducing broker, anyconfirmingcorrespondence

fromtheinsurerorits representativeandtheapplication.
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(11) A copya/thewrittennoticerequiredbysection1408.
(b) Therecordofeachcontractshallbekeptopenatall reasonabletimes

toexaminationbythedepartmentwithoutnotice/oraperiod-ofnot-lessthan
five(5) years/allowingterminationa/thecontract.

Section1620. Monthly Reports.— Within thirty (30) daysfollowingthe
endofeachmonth,eachsurpluslineslicenseeshallfile with the-department,
onformsprescribedby the department,a verifiedreport in duplicateof all
surpluslinesinsurancetransactedduring theprecedingmonth.

Section1621. SurplusLines Tax.—(a) Thereis herebylevieda tax of
threepercentum(3%)on allpremiumscharged/orinsurance-which-isplaced
with eitheran eligiblesurpluslinesinsurer, otherthana riskretentiongroup,
or othernonadmittedinsurerin accordancewith thisarticle, suchtaxesto be
basedon the grosspremiumschargedlessany returnpremiums.This tax
shall bein addition to thefull amountofthegrosspremiumchargedby the
insurerfor theinsurance.Thetax on any unearnedportion ofthepremium
shall bereturnedto theinsured.

(b) Neitherthesurpluslineslicenseenor theproducingbrokershallpay
directlyor indirectly suchtaxoranyportion thereof,eitherasaninducement
totheinsuredtopurchasetheinsuranceor/oranyotherreason.

(c) Thesurpluslineslicenseeshallcollectfromthein~uredor theproduc-
ing brokertheamountofthetax at thetimeofdeliveryoftheInitial policy,
covernoteorotherevidenceofinsuranceoratsuchtimethereafterasisrea-
sonablyconsistentwith normalcredittermscustomaryin thebusiness.Each
surpluslineslicenseeshall, onorbe/oreJanuary310/eachyear,file with the
DepartmentofRevenuea reportofall transactionsinvolving theplacement
a/insurancewith eitheran eligiblesurpluslinesinsurerorothernonadmitted
Insurersduring the previouscalendaryear. Thereport shall setforth the
nameof the insured, identificationof the insurer, the type of insurance,
grosspremiumschargedlessanyreturnpremiumsallowedarniThetc.x~dueas
providedin this section.Theremittance/orthe taxesdueshall accompany
thisreport. Suchreportshall bemadeonformsprescribedandfurnishesLby
theDepartmentofRevenue.A copyo/thereportshall befiledwith thecom-
missionerbythesurpluslineslicensee.

(d) In theeventthataplacementofinsuranceinvolvessubjectsofinsur-
anceresident,locatedor to beperformedin oneor morestatesother than
this Commonwealth,then the premiumtaxesprovidedfar in this section
shall beleviedonlyon thatpartianofthepremiumreasonablyascribableto
thatportiona/therisksituatedin thisCommonwealth.

(e) Withrespectto insuranceplacedwith or issuedby a risk retention
group which is aneligiblesurpluslinesinsurer, thereisherebyleviedlataxof
twopercentum(2%) on all premiumscharged/orrisksresident,locatedor
to beperformedin this Commonwealth.Therisk retentiongroup shall be
responsiblefar thepaymentof thetaxesleviedin thisarticle in accordance
withproceduressetforth in ArticleXV.

(0 Thesettlementand resettlementof taxesimposedby this artIcle,
including thegrantingofextensionsof time tofile reportsandtherights of
thetaxpayerstopresentandprosecuteapetitionfor resettlement,apetition
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for revieworan appealto courtor tofile apetitionfor refundandtheimpo-
sition ofinterestandpenalties,shall begovernedbytheprovisionsoftheact
a/March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),knownasthe “Tax Re/armCode0/1971,”
asapprovedIn thecase0/capitalstockandfranchisetaxes.

Section1622. Taxon IndependentlyProcuredInsurance.—Thetaxpro-
videdbysection 1621(a)is imposeduponan insuredwho independentlypro-
curesInsuranceon a subjectof insuranceresident, located or to be per-
formedIn this Commonwealthfrom a nonadmittedinsurer or continuesor
renewssuch Independentlyprocuredinsurance. The insuredshall, within
thirty (30) daysafterthe datewhensuchinsurancewas independentlypro-
cured,continuedor renewed,reportsuchtransactiononformsprescribedby
the Departmentof Revenue.This report shall set forth the information
requiredofsurpluslines licenseesasrequiredin section1621(c).Thetax of
threepercentum(3%)shallbepaidon thedatethereport isdueasprovided
In thissection.I/theindependentiyprocuredinsurancecoversrisks-resident,
locatedor to beperformedIn oneor morestatesother than this Common-
wealth, thepremiumtaxesshallbeproratedin accordancewith provisionsin
section1621(d).A copyofsuchreportshall befiled with the commissioner
bytheinsured.

Section1623. SuspensIon,Revocationor NonrenewalofSurplusLines
Licensee’sLicense.— The departmentmay suspend,revokeor re/useto
renewthelicensea/asurpluslineslicenseeafternoticeanda-hearing,aspro-
videdunderthe applicableprovision of the laws of this Commonwealth,
uponanyoneormore0/the/allowinggrounds:

(1) Removalo/theresidentsurpluslineslicensee’soffice/ramthis-Coin-
monwealth.

(2) Removalofthe residentsurpluslineslicensee’saccountsandrecords
fromthis Commonwealthduringtheperiodduring whichsuch-accounts-and
recordsare requiredto bemaintainedundersection1619.

(3) Closinga/thesurpluslineslicensee‘.c office/oraperiod0/morethan
thIrty (30) businessdays,unlesspermissionisgrantedbythedepartment.

(4) Failure to makeandfile requiredreports.
(5) Failure to transmitrequiredtaxonsurpluslinespremiums.
(6) Failure tomaintainrequiredbonds.
(7) Failure to remit premiumsdue insurers or return premiumsdue

insuredsin thenormalcoursea/businessandwithin reasonable-time-limits.
(8) Violationofanyprovision0/thisarticle.
(9) For anyothercause/orwhichaninsuranceagent’sorbroker’slicense

couldbedenied,revokedorsuspendedor re/useduponrenewaL
Section1624. Service of Processin Actions Against Surplus Lines

Insurer.—(a) An eligiblesurpluslinesInsurermaybesueduponanycause
of action arising in this Commonwealthunderany surpluslines Insurance
contract madeby it or evidenceof insuranceissuedor deliveredby the
surpluslineslicensee.Servicea/processshall bemadepursuanttotheproce-
duresprovidedby 42 Pa.C.S.Cli. 53 Subch.B (relating to Interstateand
internationalprocedure).Any such policy deliveredby the surplus lines
licenseeshall contain a provisionstatingthe substanceof thissectionand
designatingthepersontowhomprocessshallbemailed.
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(b) Eachnonadmittedinsureracceptingsurpluslines insuranceshall be
deemedtherebyto havesubjecteditselfto acceptingserviceof-process-under
42Pa.C.S.Ch. 53Subch.B. -

(c) Theservicea/processproceduresprovidedin thissectionare in addi-
tion to anyothermethodsprovidedbylaw/orserviceofprocessuponinsur-
ers.

Section1625. Penalties.—(a) Any surplus lines licenseewho, in this
Commonwealth,representsoraidsanonadmittedinsurer-In violation ofthis
article commitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeandshall, upon convic-
tion, be sentencedto paya fine of not more than one thousand($1,000)
dollars.

(b) In additionto anyotherpenaltyprovided/orin subsection(a)-cr.otb-
erwiseprovidedby law, including any suspension,revocation or refusalto
renewa license,anyperson,firm, associationor corporationviolating any
provisionof this article shall be liable to a civil penaltynot exceedingone
thousand($1,000) dollars for the first offenseand not exceedingtwo
thousand($2,000)dollars/ar eachsucceedingoffense.

(c) Thepenaltiesin thissectionarenotexclusiveremedies.Penaltiesmay
alsobeassessedundertheacta/July22, 1974(P.L.589,No.205),knownas
the “Un/air InsurancePracticesAct,“and anyotherapplicable-statute.

ARTICLEXVII.
LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE

GUARANTYASSOCIATION.

Section1701. Purpose.—Thepurposeofthisarticleis toprotect,subject
to certain limitations, thepersonsspecifiedin section1703(a) againstfailure
in theperformanceofcontractualobligations, underlife and health insur-
ancepoliciesand annuitycontractsspecifiedin section1703(b), becauseof
the impairmentor insolvencyofthe memberinsurer that issuedthepolicies
orcontracts.Toprovidethisprotection,an associationofinsurersis created
to paybenefitsandto continuecoveragesaslimitedherein,and-member-s-of
the associationare subjectto assessmentto providefundsto carry out the
purposeofthisarticle.

Section1702. Definitions.—Asusedin this article thefollowing wards
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissection:

“Account.” Anya/thetwoaccountscreatedundersection1704.
“Association.” The PennsylvaniaLife andHealth InsuranceGuaranty

Associationcreatedundersection1704.
“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissionerofthe Commonwealth.
“Contractual obligation.” Anyobligation underapolicy or contractor

certificateunderagrouppolicyorcontractorportion thereof/orwhichcov-
erageisprovidedundersection1703.

“Coveredpolicy.” Anypolicyorcontractwithin thescopeofthisarticle
undersection1703.

“Department.” TheInsuranceDepartmenta/theCommonwealth.
“EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityActof1974” or “ERISA.” The

EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct of1974 (PublicLaw 93-406,29
U.S.C.§ 1001etseq.).
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“Impaired Insurer.” A memberinsurerwhich, after theeffectivedateof
thisarticle, is notan insolventinsurerand:

(1) is deemedby theInsuranceCommissionerto bepotentiallyunableto
fulfill its contractualobligations;or

(2) isplacedunderan orderofrehabilitation or conservationbya court
ofcampetentjurisdiction.

“Insolventinsurer.” A memberinsurerwhich,after theeffectivedateof
thisarticle, isplacedunderan orderofliquidation bya courtofcompetent
jurisdictionwith afinding a/insolvency.

“Internal RevenueCodeof1986.” TheInternal RevenueCodeof1986
(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C.§ letseq.).

“Member insurer.” Anyinsurerlicensedor which holdsa certificateof
authorityto transactin thisCommonwealthanykinda/insurance-/orwhich
coverageis providedundersection1703 and includesany insurer whose
licenseor certificatea/authorityin this Commonwealthmayhavebeen-sus-.
pended,revoked,not renewedor voluntarily withdrawn. Thetermdoesnot
includeanya/the/allowing:

(1) A nonprofithospitalor medicalserviceorganization.
(2) A healthmaintenanceorganization.
(3) Afraternal benefitsociety.
(4) A mandatoryStatepoolingplan.
(5) A mutual assessmentcompanyor any entity that operateson an

assessmentbasis.
(6) AnInsuranceexchange.
(7) Anyentitysimilar toanya/theabove.
“Moody’s CorporateBondYieldAverage.” TheMonthlyAverageCar-

poratesas publishedby Moody’sInvestorsService,Inc., or anysuccessor
thereto.

“Person.” Anyindividual, corporation,partnership,associationor vol-
unta,yorganization.

“Premiums.” Theamountsreceivedoncoveredpoliciesorcontractsless
premiums,considerationsanddepositsreturnedthereonandlessdividends
and experiencecredits thereon. The term does not include any amounts
receivedfor anypolicies or contractsor/or theportionsofanypolicies or
contractsfor which coverageis not providedundersection1703(b)except
that assessablepremium shall not be reduced on account of sec-
tions 1703(b)(2)(iii) relatingto interest limitations and 1703(c)(1)(ii) relating
tolimitationswithrespectto anyoneindividual, anyoneparticipantandany
onecontractholder. Theterm doesnot includeanypremiumsin excessof
five million ($5,000,000)dollars on anyunallocatedannuity contractnot
issuedundera governmentalretirementplan establishedundersection401,
403(b)or 457oftheInternal RevenueCodeof1986(PublIcLaw99-514,26
U.S.C.§ let seq.).

“Resident.” Anypersonwhoresidesin this Commonwealthat thetime
amemberInsureris determinedto bean impairedor insolverst-iswurer-andto
whoma contractualobligation isowed.A personmaybea residentofonly
onestate,which, in thecaseofapersonotherthananaturalperson,shallbe
Itsprincipalplaceofbusiness. -
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“Supplementalcontract.” Anyagreemententeredinto for the distribu-
tionofpolicyorcontractproceeds.

“Unallocatedannuitycontract.” Anyannuitycontractorgroupannuity
certificatewhich is not issuedto and ownedbyan individual, exceptto the
extentof any annuity benefitsguaranteedto an individualby an insurer
undersuchcontractorcertificate.

Section1703. Coverage and Limitations.—(a) This article shall
providecoveragetothefollowingpersonsfor thepoliciesand-contractsspec-
ifiedin subsection(b):

(1) Topersonswho, regardlessa/wheretheyreside,except/ornonresi-
dentcertificateholdersundergrouppoliciesor contracts,are thebeneficia-
ries, assigneesorpayeesofthepersonscoveredunderparagraph-(2).

(2) Topersonswhoareownersofor certificateholdersunderthesepoli-
cies or contractsor, in the caseof unallocatedannuity contracts, to the
personswhoarethecontractholdersandwho:

(i) areresidents;or
(ii) arenotresidents,but onlyunderallofthefollOwingconditions:
(A) the insurerswhich issuedsuchpoliciesor contractsare domiciledin

thisCommonwealth;
(B) such insurersneverheld a licenseor certificateofauthority in the

statesin whichsuchpersonsreside;
(C) thesestateshaveassociationssimilar to the associationcreatedby

thisarticle; and
(D) thesepersonsarenoteligible/orcoveragebythoseassociations.
(b) (1, This article shall provide coverageto the personsspecifiedin

subsection(a) for direct, nongrouplife, health, annuity andsupplemental
policies or contracts,for certificatesunderdirect grouppolicies and con-
tracts and for unallocatedannuity contractsissuedby memberinsurers,
exceptas limitedby this article. Annuitycontractsand certificatesun4er
group annuitycontractsinclude, but are not limited to, guaranteedinvest-
mentcontracts,depositadministrationcontracts,unallocate~tfunding-agree-
ments, allocatedfunding agreements,structuredsettlementagreements,
lotterycontractsandanyimmediateordeferredannuitycontracts.

(2) Thisarticleshallnotprovidecoverage/oranyofthefollowing:-
(I) Anyportion ofapolicy or contractnotguaranteedby theinsureror

underwhich theriskisbornebythepolicyorcontractholder.
(ii) Anypolicyor contractofreinsurance,unlessassumptioncertificates

havebeenissued.
(iii) Anyportion of a policy or contract to the extentthat the rate of

intereston whichit isbased:
(A) averagedavertheperiodof/our(4) yearsprior to thedateon which

the associationbecomesobligatedwith respectto-suchpolicy or contract,
exceedsa rate0/interestdeterminedbysubtractingtwo(2)percentagepoints
fromMoody’sCorporateBondYieldAverageaveraged/orthe samefour-
yearperiodor/or suchlesserperiodif thepolicyor contractwasissuedless
than/our(4)yearsbeforetheassociationbecameobligated;and
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(B) on andafter the dateon which the associationbecomesobligated
with respectto suchpolicy or contract, exceedsthe rateof interestdeter-
minedbysubtractingthree(3) percentagepointsfromMoody’sCorporate
BondYieldAverageasmastrecentlyavailable.

(iv) Anyplanor-programa/anemployer,associationor-similarentityto
providelife, healthor annuity benefitsto its employesor membersto the
extentthatsuchplan or-programisseif-/undedoruninsured,including,but
notlimitedto, benefitspayablebyan employer,associationorsimilar entity
under:

(A) aMultipleEmployerWelfareArrangementasdefinedinsection514
a/theEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityActof1974;

(B) aminimumpremiumgroupinsuranceplan;
(C) a stop-lossgroupinsuranceplan;or
(D) anadministrativeservicesonlycontract.
(v) Anyportionofapolicyorcontractto theextentthatit providesdivi-

dendsorexperienceratingcreditsor providesthat anyfeesor allowancesto
bepaidto anyperson,includingthepolicyholderor-contractholder, incon-
nectionwiththeserviceto oradministrationa/suchpolicyorcontract.

(vi) Anypolicy or contractissuedin this Commonwealthby a member
insurerat a timewhenit wasnot licensedor did not have a certificateof
authoritytoissuesuchpolicyor-contractin thisCommonwealth.

(vii) Anyunallocatedannuitycontractissuedto anemployebenefit-plan
protectedundertheFederalPensionBenefitGuarantyCorporation.

(viii) Any portion of any unallocatedannuity contract which is not
issuedto or in connectionwith a specificemploye,union or associationof
natunilpersonsbenefitplanora governmentlottery.

(c) (1) Thebenefits/orwhichtheassociationmaybecomeliable shall in
no eventexceedthelesserofi

(I) the contractual obligationsfor which the insurer is liable or would
havebeenliable if it werenotanimpairedor-Insolventinsurer;ar

(ii) (A) Withrespectto anyonelife, regardlessofthenumberofpoli-
ciesor-contracts,the/allowingshallapply:

(I) Threehundredthousand($300,000)dollars In life insurancedeath
benefits,butnot marethanonehundredthousand($100,000)dollars-In-net
cashsurrender-andnetcashwithdrawalvalues/orlife insurance.

(II) Onehundredthousand($100,000)dollar-s in healthinsurancebene-
fits, includinganynetcashsurrenderandnetcashwithdrawalvalues.

(III) Three hundredthousand($300,000)dollars in annuity benefits,
inch,dingonehundredthousand($100,00Wdollarsin netcathsurrender-and-
netcashwithdrawalvalues.

(B) With respectto each individual participating in a governmental
retirementplan establishedundersection401, 403(b) or 457oftheInternal
RevenueCodeof 1986cover-edbyan unallocatedannuity contractor the
beneficiariesof eachsuch individual 1/ deceased,in the aggregate, three
hundredthousand($300,000)dollars in annuity benefits, including one
hundredthousand($100,000)dollars in netcashsurrenderend-netcash-with--
drawal values.
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(C) With respectto anyonecontractholdercoveredby anyunallocated
annuitycontractnotincludedin clause(B), fivemillion ($5,000,000)dollars
inbenefits,irrespective0/thenumbera/suchcontractsheldbythatcontract
holder.

(2) Theassociationshall not, however,be liable to expendmorethan
threehundredthousand($300,000)dollars in the aggregatewith respectto
anyoneindividualundersubparagraph(Ii)(A) and(B)ofparagraph-(1).

Section1704. CreationofAssociation.—(a) Thereis herebycreateda
nonprofit, unincorporatedassociationto beknownasthePennsylvania-Life
and Health InsuranceGuarantyAssociation.All memberInsurer-sshall be
andremainmember-softhe associationasa conditionof their authorityto
transact insurancein this Commonwealth.TheassociationshallperformIts
functions under the plan of operation establishedand approvedunder
section1708andshallexerciseitspowersthr-oughaboardo/dLrectors-estab-.
fishedunder-section1705. For purposesof administrationandassessment
theassociationshallmaintain twoaccounts:

(1) Thelife insuranceandannuityaccountwhich includesthefollowing
subaccounts:

(1) Life insuranceaccount.
(ii) Annuityaccount.
(III) Unallocatedannuityaccountwhichshall includecontractsqualified

undersection403(b)0/theInternalRevenueCodeof1986.
(2) Thehealthinsuranceaccount.
(b) Theassociationshall comeunder the immediatesupervisionofthe

commissionerandshall be subjectto theapplicableprovisionsoftheinsur-
ancelawsof this Commonwealth.Meetingsor- recordsof the association
maybeopenedto thepublicuponmajority voteoftheboardofdirectorsof
theassociation.

Section1705. Board ofDirectors.—(a) Theboard ofdirectorsofthe
associationshall consistof not less thanfive (5) nor more than nine(9)
memberinsurersservingtermsasestablishedin theplan ofoperation. The
membersof the boardshall be selectedby memberinsurerssubjectto the
approvala/thecommissioner.Vacancieson theboardshallbefilled/or the
remainingperiodof the term bya majority voteof the remainingboard
members,subjectto theapprovalofthecommissioner.ToselecttheInitial
boardof directorsand initially organizetheassociation,the commissioner
shallgivenoticetoall memberinsurerso/thetimeandplaceoftheorganiza-
tionalmeeting.In determiningvotingrights at the organizationalmeeting,
eachmemberinsurershallbeentitledto one(I) votein personorbyproxy.li
theboarda/directorsis notselectedwithinsIxty(60) daysafter-noticeofthe
organizationalmeeting,thecommissionermayappointtheInitial members.

(b) In approvingselectionsor- in appointingmembersto the board, the
commissionershallconsider,amongother things,whetherall memberinsur-
ersarefaIrly represented.

(c) Membersoftheboardmaybereimbursed/ramtheassetsofthe-ease---
ciadonfor expensesincurredby themas’ membersofthe boardofdirectors
butmembersoftheboardshallnototherwisebecompensated-by-the-associa-
tiar,for theirservices.
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Section1706. Powers and Duties of Association.—(a) If a member-
insureris animpaireddomesticinsurer, theassociationmay,in its discretion
andsubjectto anyconditionsimposedby theassociationthat do notimpair
thecontractualobligationsoftheimpairedinsurer- that areapprovedby the
commissionerandthat are, exceptin casesofcourt-orderedconservationor
rehabilitation,alsoapprovedbytheimpairedinsurer:

(1) guarantee,assumeor reinsureor causeto beguaranteed,assumedor-
reinsur-edanyorall ofthepoliciesorcontractsa/theimpairedinsurer;

(2) providesuchmoneys,pledges,notes,guaranteesor other meansas
arepropertoeffectuateparagraph (1) andassurepaymenta/thecontractual
obligationsa/theimpairedinsurer-pendingactionunderparagraph (1); or

(3) loanmoneyto theimpairedinsurer.
(b) (1) If a memberinsurer- is an impairedinsurer, whether-domestic,

foreignor- alien, andtheinsurer- is notpayingclaims timely, thensubjectto
thepreconditionsspecifiedinparagraph (2), theassociationshall, in its dis-
cretion,either:

(I) takeanyoftheactionsspecifiedin subsection(a), subjectto thecon-
ditionstherein;or

(ii) providesubstitutebenefitsin lieu of the contractualobligationsof
the impairedinsurer-solely/ar healthclaims, periodicannuity benefitpay-
ments,deathbenefits,supplementalbenefitsandcashwithdrawalsforpolicy
or- contractownerswhopetitionthere/orunder-claimsa/emergencyor- hard-
ship in accordancewith standardsproposedbytheassociationandapproved
bythecommissioner.

(2) Theassociationshall besubjectto therequirementsa/paragraph(1)
only

(I) thelawsofits stateofdomicileprovidethat until all paymentsofor-
on accountoftheimpairedinsurer~scontractualobligations-fryall-guaranty
associations,alongwith all expensesthereofandintereston all suchpay-
mentsandexpenses,shallhavebeenrepaidto theguarantyassocialkms--or-a
plan ofrepaymentby the impairedinsurer-shallhavebeenapprovedby the
guarantyassociations:

(A) thedelinquencyproceedingshallnotbedismissed;
(B) neither the impairedinsurer nor its assetsshall be returnedto the

controla/itsshareholder-sorprivatemanagement;
(C) it shallnotbepermittedto solicit or- acceptnewbusinessor haveany

suspendedorrevokedlicenserestored;
(ii) in the casewheretheimpaired insurer is a domesticinsurer, it has

beenplacedunderan orderofrehabilitationbya court ofcompetentjuris-
dictionin thisCommonwealth;or

(iil) in thecasewheretheimpairedinsurer-isa/ar-eignoralien insurer-, It
hasbeenprohibitedfromsoliciting or acceptingnewbusinessin this Com-
monwealth,its certificateofauthorityhasbeensuspendedorrevokedIn this
Commonwealth,and a petitionfor rehabilitation or liquidation has been
filedin a courtofcompetentjurisdictionin its statea/domicile-bythe-com-
missionera/thestate.
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(c) I/a memberinsurerisan insolventinsurer, theassociationshall, in its
discretion,either:

(1) guarantee,assumeorreinsureorcauseto beguaranteed,assumedor-
reinsuredthepoliciesorcontracts0/theinsolventinsurer;

(2) assurepaymenta/thecontr-actualobligations0/theinsolventinsurer
andprovidesuchmoneys,pledges,guaranteesorothermeansasarereason-
ablynecessarytodischargesuchduties;or

(3) with respectonlyto life andhealth insurancepolicies,providebene-
fitsandcover-agesin accordancewithsubsection(d).

(d) (1) Whenproceedingundersubsection(b)(1)(ii) or (c)(3), theassoci-
ation shall, with respectto onlylife andhealth insurancepolicies, do all of
the/allowing:

(I) Assurepaymentofbenefitsforpremiumsidentical to thepremiums
and benefits(except/or-termsofconversionandrenewability)that would
havebeenpayableunderthe policies of the insolventinsurer, for claims
incurredas/allows:

(A) With respecttogrouppolicies,not later- than theearlier ofthe next
renewaldateundersuchpolicies or contractsor forty-five (45) days,but in
no eventlessthanthirty (30) days,after the dateon whichthe association
becomesobligatedwithrespecttosuchpolicies.

(B)- Withrespectto individualpolicies,not later- thanthe earlierof the
nextrenewaldate(i/any)undersuchpoliciesoroneyear, butin no eventless
thanthirty (30) days,from thedateon which theassociationbecomesobli-
gatedwith respectto suchpolicies. -

(ii) Makediligenteffortstoprovideall knowninsuredsor group-pelky-
holderswith respecttogrouppoliciesthirty (3Wdaysnoticeofthe termina-
tiona/thebenefitsprovided.

(iii) With respectto individualpolicies, makeavailableto eachknown
insuredor ownerif other thantheinsured,andwith respectto an individual
formerly insuredundera grouppolicy who is not eligiblefar replacement
group coverage,makeavailablesubstitutecoverageon an individualbasisin
accordancewith theprovisionsa/paragraph(2), if theinsuredshada right
underlaw or the terminatedpolicy to convertcover-ageto individualcover-
ageor- to continuean individualpolicyin farceuntil aspecifiedage-or/or-a
specz)~u~dtime, during which the insurer hadno right unilaterally to make
changesIn anypr-avisionofthepolicyorhada right onlyto makechangesin
premiumbyclass.

(2) (i) In providing the substitutecoveragerequiredunderparagraph
(1)(iIi), theassociationmayoffereitherto reissuetheterminatedcoverageor-
toissuean alternativepolicy.

(ii) Alternativeor reissuedpoliciesshallbeofferedwithoutrequiring-evi-
denceofinsurabilityandshallnot provideforanywaiting periodor exclu-
sion thatwouldnathaveappliedundertheterminatedpolicy.

(iii) Theassociationmayreinsureanyalternativeor reissuedpolicy~
(3) (1) Alternativepoliciesadoptedbytheassociationshallbesubject-to-

the approvalof the commissioner.Theassociationmay adopt alternative
policiesofvarioustypes/or/utureissuancewithoutregardtoanyparticular
ImpaIrmentor- insolvency.
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(Ii) AlternativepOliciesshallcontainatleast theminimumstatutorypro-
visionsrequiredIn thisCommonwealthandprovidebenefitsthat-shall-natbe
unreasonablein relation to thepremiumcharged.Theassociationshall set
thepremiumin accordancewith a tableof rates which it shall adopt. The
premiumshall reflect the amountof insuranceto beprovidedand the age
andclassofrisk -of eachinsured,but shall not reflect any changesin the
healthoftheInsuredafter theoriginalpolicywaslastunderwritten.

(ill) Anyalternativepolicy issuedby theassociationshallprovidecover-
ageofatypesimilar tothat ofthepolicyissuedby theimpairedor- insolvent
insurer,asdeterminedbytheassociation.

(4) I/the associationelectsto reissueterminatedcoverageat a premium
ratedifferentfrom that chargedunderthe terminatedpolicy, thepremium
shall be set by theassociationin accordancewith the amountof insurance
providedandthe ageandclassofrisk, subjectto approvalofthe commis-
sioneror- byacourtofcompetentjurisdiction.

(5) The association’sobligations with respectto coverageunderany
policyoftheImpairedor Insolventinsurer or underanyreissuedor alter-na-
tive policyshall ceaseon the date suchcoverageor- policy is replaced by
anothersimilar-policybythepolicyholder,theinsuredor-theassociation.

(e) Whenproceedingundersubsection(b)(1)(il) or (c) with respecttoany
policyor contractcarryingguaranteedminimumInterestrates,theassocia-
tionshallassurethepaymentor- cr-editinga/arate0/interest-consistent--with
section1703(b)(2)(Ili).

(f) Nonpaymenta/premiumswithin thirty-one (31) daysafter- the date
requiredunderthetermsa/anyguaranteed,assumed,alter-nativeor- reissued
policyor contractor substitutecoverageshall terminatethe association’s
obligationsunder-suchpolicy or- coverageunder-thisarticle with respectto
suchpolicyor coverage,exceptwith respecttoanyclaimsincurredor- anynet
cashsurrendervaluewhich maybeduein accordancewith theprovisionsof
thisarticle.

(g) P~ensiumsduefor coverageafterentryofan order- ofliquidationof
an insolventInsurer- shall belongto and bepayableat the direction of the
association,andtheassociationshallbeliable/or-unearnedpremiumsdueto
policyorcontractowner-sarisingafter theentry0/suchorder.

(1*) Theprotectionprovidedby this article shall not apply whereany
guarantyprotectionisprovidedto residentsofthis Commonwealthby the
laws of the domiciliary stateor jurisdiction of the Impairedor- Insolvent
InsurerotherthanthisCommonwealth.

(I) In carryingout Its dutiesunder-subsections(b)and(c) andsubjectto
approvalby thecourt,theassociationmaydothefollowing:

(1) Imposepermanentpolicy or contract liens in connectionwith any
guarantee,assumptionor reinsuranceagreementIf the associationfindsthat
the amountswhich can be assessedunder this article are less than the
amountsneededto assurefull andpromptperformanceoftheassociation’s
dutiesunderthis act or that the economicor- financial conditionsas’ they
affectmemberInsurersaresufficientlyadverseto render the impositionof
suchpermanentpolicyor-contractlienstobeinthepublicInterest.
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(2) Imposetemporarymoratoriumsor lienson paymentsofcashvalues
andpolicyloans,or anyotherright to withdrawfundsheldin conjunction
with policies or contracts, in addition to any contractualprovisionsfor-
deferrala/cashorpolicyloan value.

(j) If theassociationfails to act within a reasonableperiodoftimeas
providedinsubsections(b)(1)(ii), (c) and(d), thecommissionershallhavethe
powersand dutIes of the association under this article with respect to
impairedor- insolventinsurers.

(k) Theassociationmay render assistanceand advice to the commis-
sioner,upon hisrequest,concerningrehabilitation,paymentofclaims,con-
tinuanceofcoverageor theperformanceofothercontractualobligationsof
anyimpairedor insolventinsurer-.

(7) Theassociationshallhavestandingto appearbe/or-canycourt in this
Commonwealthwith jurisdictionoveran impairedor- insolventinsurercon-
cerningwhich theassociationis or maybecomeobligatedunderthis-article.
Suchstandingshallextendtoall mattersgermanetothepower anddul4es4
theassociation,including, butnotlimitedto,proposalsfor- r-einsurlng,-modi-
fying orguaranteeingthepoliciesor contractsofthe impairedor insolvent
Insurer and the determinationof thepolicies or contractsand contractual
obligations. Theassociationshallalsohavetheright to appearor intervene
beforeacourtin anotherstatewithjurisdictionoveran impaired~orinso-lvent
Insurer-/orwhichtheassociationis ormaybecomeobligatedorwithjurisdic-
tion overa thirdparty againstwhomtheassociationmayhavesights—thraugh
subrogationa/theInsurer’spolicyholders.

(m) (1) Anypersonreceivingbenefitsunderthisarticleshallbedeemed
to haveassignedtherights underand any causesofaction relating to the
coveredpolicy or contract to the associationto the extentof the beaefits
receivedbecauseofthis article, whetherthe benefitsarepaymentsofor- an
accountofcontractualobligations,continuationa/coveragear-provisionof
substituteor alternativecover-ages.The associationmay requirean assign-
mentto Ito/suchrightsandcause0/actionbyanypayee,policyor contract
owner, beneficiary, insuredor annuitantas a conditionprecedentto the
receIptofanyrightsorbenefitsconferredbythisarticle uponsuchperson.

(2) Thesubrogationrightsoftheassociationunderthissubsectionshall
havethesamepriority againsttheassetsa/theimpairedor Insolventinsurer
asthatpossessedbythepersonentitledto receivebenefitsunder-thisarticle

(3) In addition to paragraphs(1) and(2), the associationshall haveall
commonlaw rightsofsubrogationandanyother equitableor- legalremedy
whIch wouldhavebeenavailableto the Impairedor Insolventinsureror
holder0/apolicyorcontractwithrespectto suchpolicyorcontracts.

(n) Theassociationmaydo thefollowing:
(1) Enterinto suchcontractsasarenecessaryorproperto carryout the

provisionsandpurposesa/thisarticle.
(2) Sueor-besued,includingtakinganylegalactionsnecessaryor-proper

to recoveranyunpaidassessmentsundersection1707andtosettleclaimsor-
potentialclaimsagainstIt.
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(3) Borrow mone.vto effectthe purposesof this article; any notes or
otherevidenceofindebtednessoftheassociationnotin default-shall-belegal
investments/ordomesticinsurersandmaybecarried asadmittedassets~

(4) Employor retainsuchper-sonsasarenecessarytohandlethefinanckti
transactionsoftheassociationandperformsuchother-functionsasbecome
necessaryorproperunderthisarticle.

(5) Takesuch legal action as may be necessaryto avoidpaymentof
improper-claims.

(6) Exercise,for thepurposesofthis article and to theextentapproved
by the commissioner,thepowersofa domesticlife or healthinsurer, but in
no case may the association issueinsurancepolicies or- annuity contracts
other-thanthoseissuedtaper/armitsobligationsunderthisartiole.-

(a) Theassociationmayjoin an organizationofoneormoreotherstate
associationsofsimilar purposes,tofurther thepurposesandadministerthe
powersanddutiesa/theassociation.

Section1707. Assessments.—(a)For- the purpose of providing the
fundsnecessaryto carry out thepowersanddutiesoftheassociation,the
board of director-s shall assessthe member-insurers, separatelyfor each
account, at such time and/or- suchamountsas the boardfinds necessary.
Assessmentsshall be duenot lessthan thirty (30) days afterprior written
noticeto themember-insurersandshall accrueInterestat eightpercentum
(8%)perannumonandaftertheduedate.

(b) Thereshallbetivoassessments,as/allows:
(1) ClassA assessmentsshallbemade/or-thepurposea/meetingadmin-

istrative and legal costs and other- expensesand examinationsconducted
under- the authority a/section1710(e).ClassA assessmentsmay be made
whether-or-notrelatedtoaparticularimpairedor-insolventinsurer.

(2) ClassBassessmentsshallbemadeto theextentnecessarytocarryout
thepowersanddutiesoftheassociationunder-section1706with regardtoan
impairedor-an insolventinsurer.

(c) - (1) TheamountofanyClassA assessmentshall be determinedby
theboardandmaybemadeon apr-a rata or non-pr-arata basis.If pr-arata,
theboardmayprovidethat it becr-editedagainst/utur-eClassBassessments.
A non-pro rata assessmentshall natexceedtwo hundred($200) dollarsper-
memberinsurer-in anyonecalendaryear. TheamountofanyClassBassess-
mentshall beallocated/orassessmentpurposesamongtheaccountspursu-
ant to an allocation formula which may be based on the premiumsor
reservesofthe impairedor- insolventInsureror- any otherstandarddeemed
by theboardin its solediscretionasbeing/airandreasonableunderthecir-
cumstances.

(2) ClassB assessmentsagainstmember-Insurersfor eachaccountand
subaccountshallbein theproportionthat thepremiumsreceived-on-busIness
in thisCommonwealthbyeachassessedmember-Insurer-/orpoliciesor- con-
tracts coveredbyeachaccount/orthe three(3) mostrecentcalendaryears
for- which Information is availableprecedingthe yearin whichthe Insurer
becameImpairedor- insolvent,as the casemaybe, bearsto suchpremiums
receivedon businessIn this Commonwealthfor such calendaryearsbyall
assessedmemberinsurers.
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(3) Assessmentsfor fundsto meetthe requirementsofthe association
with respectto an impairedor insolventinsurer-shallnotbemadeunt4l-neees.
sar-y to implementthepurposesof thisarticle. Classificationofassessments
under-subsection(b) andcomputationofassessmentsunder thissubsection
shall bemadewith a reasonabledegreeof accuracy,recognizingthat exact
determinationsmaynotalwaysbepossible.

(d) Theassociationmay abateor- defer, in wholeor in part, the assess-
mentofa memberinsurer if, in the opinionofthe board, paymentofthe
assessmentwouldendangerthe ability of the memberinsurer to fulfill its
contractualobligations.In theeventan assessmentagainstamemberinsurer
is abated,or deferredin whole or inpart, theamountbywhichsuchassess-
mentisabatedor- deferredmaybeassessedagainsttheother~
in amannerconsistentwith thebasis/arassessmentsset/orthin thissection.

(e) (1) Thetotal ofall assessmentsupon a memberinsurer-forthelife
andannuityaccountand/oreachsubaccountthereundershallnotin anyone
(1) calendaryear exceedtwoper centum(2%) andfor thehealthaccount
shall not in any one(1) calendaryear- exceedtwopercentum(2%)ofsuch
insurer’saveragepremiumsreceivedin this Commonwealthon thepolicies
andcontractscoveredbytheaccountduring thethree(3) calendar-yearspre-
cedingtheyear-inwhich theinsurer-becamean impair-edor insolventinsurer.
I/the maximumassessment,togetherwith theotherassetsa/theassociation
in anyaccount, doesnot providein any one (1) yearin either accountan
amountsufficientto carryouttheresponsibilitiesa/theassociationsthenec-
essaryadditionalfundsshallbe assessedassoonthereafteraspermittedby
thisarticle.

(2) Theboardmayprovidein theplan0/operationamethodof-allocat-
ing fundsamongclaims, whetherrelatingto oneor moreimpairedor insol-
vent insurers, whenthe maximumassessmentwill be insufficientto cover
anticipatedclaims.

(3) I/a onepercentum(1%)assessment/aranysubaccountofthe life
andannuityaccountin anyone(1) yeardoesnotprovidean amountsuffi-
cient tocarryouttheresponsibilitieso/theassociation,thenpursuantto sub-
section(cK2~,theboardshallaccessall subaccountsofthe life andannuity
account/arthenecessaryadditionalamount,subjectto themaximumstated
in subsection(e)(l).

(j) Theboardmay, byan equitablemethodasestablishedin theplan of
operation, refundto memberinsurers,in proportion to thecontributionof
eachinsurer to that account,theamountbywhich theassetsoftheaccount
exceedthe amount the board finds is necessaryto carry out during the
comingyear the obligationsofthe associationwith regard to that account,
includingassetsaccruing/r-om assignment,subrogation,netrealizedgains
andincome/raminvestments.A reasonableamountmayberetainedin any
accountto providefundsfor thecontinuingexpensesoftheassociationand
for-futurelosses.

(g) It shallbeproper/oranymemberinsurer,in determiningitspremium
ratesandpolicyowner-dividendsas to anykinda/insurancewithin thescope
a/thisarticle, toconsidertheamountreasonablynecessaryto-meet-its-assess-
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mentobligationsunderthisarticle,providedthatsuchinsurer-hasn-at-elected
totaketax creditsasprovidedin section1711(a).

(Ii) The associationshall issue to each insurerpaying an assessment
under- this article, other than classA assessment,a certificateofcontribu-
tion, in a/armprescribedby thecommissioner,for theamountoftheassess-
mentsopaid. All outstandingcertificatesshallbea/equaldignityandprio,~—
ity without referenceto amountsor datesofissue.A certificateofcontribu-
tionmaybeshownbytheinsurerin itsfinancialstatementas-an-assetin such
form and/orsuchamount,if any, andperiodoftimeas the commissioner
mayapprove.

Section1708. Plan of Operation.—(a) (1) The association shall
submitto thecommissioneraplanofoperationandanyamendments-thereto
necessaryor- suitableto assurethefair, reasonableandequitableadministra-
tion oftheassociation.Theplan of operationandanyamendmentsthereto
shallbecomeeffectiveuponthecommissioner’swrittenapprovalor-unlesshe
hasnot disapprovedit within thirty (30)days.

(2) I/the associationfails to submita suitableplan ofoperationwithin
onehundredtwenty(120)days/allowingtheeffectivedateofths~.wtide-ir~zf
atanytimethereaftertheassociationfails to submitsuitableamendmentsrto~
theplan, the commissioner-shall, afternoticeandhearing, adopt andpro-
mulgatesuchreasonablerules asarenecessaryoradvisableto effectuatethe
provisionsofthisarticle. Suchrulesshall continuein forceuntil-modifiedby
the commissioneror supersededby aplan submittedby theassociationand
approvedbythecommissioner-.

(b) All memberinsurersshallcomplywith theplanofoperation.
(c) Theplan ofoperationshall, in addition to requirementsenumerated

elsewherein thisarticle, containthe/allowing:
(1) Establishprocedures/orhandlingtheassetsa/theassociation.
(2) Establishthe amountand methodof reimbursingmembersof the

boardofdirectorsundersection 1705.
(3) Establishregularplacesand timesfor meetings,includingtelephone

conferencecallsoftheboardofdirectors.
(4) Establishprocedures/or records to be kept of all financial trans-

actionsoftheassociation,itsagentsandtheboarda/directors.
(5) Establishtheprocedureswherebyselections/ortheboarda/directors

will bemadeandsubmittedto thecommissioner.
(6) Establish any additional procedures for assessmentsunder-

section1707.
(7) Contain additionalprovisionsnecessaryorproper-for theexecution

ofthepower-sanddutiesa/theassociation.
(d) Theplan ofoperationmayprovidethat anyor all powersand-duties

ofthe association,exceptthoseundersections1706(n)(3) and1707,are4ele-
gatedto acorporation, associationorotherorganizationwhichper/armsor-
will per/armfunctionssimilar to thosea/thisassociationor itsequivalentin
twoor- morestates.Sucha corporation,associationor- organization-shall-be
reimbursedfaranypaymentsmadeon behalfa/theassociation-and-shaltbe
paidfor its performanceof anyfunction of the association.A delegation
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underthis subsectionshall takeeffectonly with the approvalof both the
boarda/directorsandthecommissionerandmaybemadeonly ae~r-per-a~-
tion, associationor organizationwhich extendsprotectionnot substantially
less/avorableandeffectivethanthatprovidedbythisarticle.

Section1709. Powersand Dutiesofthe Commissioner.—(a)In addi-
tion to thepowersanddutiesenumeratedelsewherein thisarticle, thecom-
missionershall:

(1) Uponrequest0/theboarda/directors,providetheassociationwitha
statementa/thepremiumsin thisandanyother-appropriatestatesfor each
memberinsurer.

(2) Whenan impairmentis declaredandtheamounta/theimpaim~~en~t-is
determined,servea demandupon the impairedinsurer to makegood the
impairmentwithin a reasonabletime; notice to the impaired insurer shall
constitutenotice to its shareholders,if any; thefailure of the insurer- to
promptlycomplywithsuchdemandshallnotexcusetheassociationfromehe
performance0/itspower-sanddutiesunderthisarticle.

(3) In any liquidation or rehabilitationproceedinginvolvinga domestic
insurer, beappointedastheliquidatoror rehabilitator.

(b) Thecommissionermaysuspendor revoke,afternoticeandhearing,
the certificateof authority to transact insurancein this Commonwealthof
any member-insurer which fails to payan assessmentwhendueor/ails to
complywith theplanofoperation.Asanalternative,thecommissionermay
levy a forfeiture on anymemberinsurer which fails to payan assessment
when due. Suchforfeiture shall not exceedfiveper centum(5%) of the
unpaidassessmentper month, but no forfeiture shall be less than one
hundred($100)dollarspermonth.

(c) Any action of the board of directors or the associationmay be
appealedto thecommissioner-byanymemberinsurerif suchappealis taken
within sixty (60) days of the final action being appealed.If a member
companyisappealingan assessment,theamountassessedshall-bepaid-to-the
associationand available to meetassociationobligations during the pen-
dencyofan appeal.If theappealon the assessmentis upheld, theamount
paidin error orexcessshall bereturnedto themembercompany.Anyfinal
action or orderof the commissionershall besubjecttojudicial review in a
courtofcompetentjurisdiction.

(d) Theliquidator, rehabilitator or conservator-a/anyimpairedinsurer
maynotifyall interestedpersonsa/theeffecta/thisarticle.

Section1710. PreventionofInsalvencles.—(a) Ta aid in the detection
andpreventionofinsurerinsolvenciesor- impairments,it shallbethedutyof
thecommissioner:

(1) To notifythe commissionersofall theotherstates,territoriesofthe
UnitedStatesandtheDistrictofColumbiawhenhetakesanyofthe/ollow-
ing actionsagainstamemberinsurer-:

(I) revocationa/license;
(ii) suspensionoflicense;or
(ill) makesanyformal order that such companyrestrict its premIum

writing, obtain additionalcontributionsto surplus,withdraw/ramtheCorn-
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monwealth, reinsureall oranyparta/itsbusinessor increasecapital, surplus
oranyotheraccount/orthesecuritya/policyholdersorcreditors.
Thisnoticeshall bemailedto all commissionerswithin thirty (30) daysfol-
lowingtheactiontakenor thedateon whichsuchactionoccur-s.

(2) To report to the board of directors whenhe has takenanyof the
actionssetforth in paragraph (1) or has receiveda reportfrom anyother
commissionerindicating that anysuch action has been takenin another
state.Suchreportto theboarda/directorsshallcontainall significant-details
oftheactiontakenor thereport received/ramanothercommissioner.

(3) To report to the boardofdirectorswhenhehasreasonablecauseto
believefrom anyexamination, whethercompletedor in process,of any
membercompanythat such companymay be an impaired or insolvent
insurer-.

(4) To furnish to the board of directors the National Associationof
Insurance Commissioners’ (NAIC) Insurance Regulatory Information
System(IRIS) ratios and listing of companiesnot includedin the ratios
developedby theNationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissioners,andthe
board may usethe informationcontainedtherein in carrying out its duties
andresponsibilitiesunderthissection.Suchreportandtheinformationcon-
tainedthereinshallbe keptconfidentialby theboardofdirectorsuntil such
timeasmadepublicbythecommissioner-orother lawfulauthority.

(b) Thecommissioner-mayseekthe adviceandrecommendationsofthe
boarda/director-sconcerninganymatteraffectinghisdutiesand-’esponsibil.-.
ities regarding thefinancial condition ofmemberinsurer-sand companies
seekingadmissionto transactinsurancebusinessin thisCommonwealth~

(c) The boardof directorsmay, upon majority vote, makereportsand
recommendationsto thecommissionerupon anymattergermaneto the-sol-
vency,liquidation, rehabilitation or- conservationofanymemberInsureror-
germaneto thesolvencya/anycompanyseekingto do aninsueance~busincss
in this Commonwealth.Suchreportsandrecommendationsthalinatbecon-
sider-edpublicdocuments.

(d) It shall bethedutya/theboardofdirectors,uponmajority vote, to
notify the commissionerofanyinformationindicating anymemberinsurer
maybeanimpair-edor insolventinsurer.

(e) (1) Theboard ofdirectorsmay, upon majority vote, requestthat
the commissionerorder an examinationof any memberinsurer which the
boar-dingoodfaith believesmaybean impairedor-insolventinsurer. Within
thirty (30) daysOf thereceiptofsuchrequest,the commissionershall begin
suckexamination.TheexaminationmaybeconductedasaNationalAssoci-
ationofInsuranceCommissionersexaminationormaybeconductedbysuch
personsasthe commissionerdesignates.Thecostofsuchexaminationshall
bepaidby theassociation,andtheexaminationreportshall betreatedasare
otherexaminationreports. In no eventshall such examinationreport be
releasedto the board ofdirector-sprior to its releaseto thepublic, but this
shallnotprecludethecommissioner/ramcomplyingwith subsectionl’a-.

(2) Thecommissioner-shallnotify theboarda/director-swhenthee~xami-
nation is completed.Therequest/oran examinationshallbekeptonfile by
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the commissioner,but it shall not beopento public inspectionprior- to the
release0/theexaminationreportto thepublic.

(fl Theboardofdirector-smay, uponmajority vote, makerecommenda-
tionsto thecommissioner/or-thedetectionandpreventionofinsurerinsol-
vencies.

(g) Theboard ofdirectorsshall, at theconclusionofany insurerinsol-
vencyin which theassociationwasobligatedtopaycoveredciaim~preparca
report to thecommissionercontainingsuchinformationasit~mayhave-inits
possessionbearingon thehistory andcauses0/suchinsolvency.Theboard
shallcooperatewiththeboardsa/directors0/guarantyassociationsinother
statesin preparinga reporton thehistoryandcausesofinso1v.nøy-efa~-pas--.
ticular insurer-, and may adopt by referenceanyreport preparedby such
otherassociations.

Section1711. Cr-editsfor AssessmentsPaid.—(a) A memberinsurer
mayoffsetagainstitspremiumtax liability to this Commonwealthapropor-
tionatepart of the assessmentsdescribedin section1707 to the extentof
twentypercentum(20%) ofthe amountofsuchassessmentfor eachof the
five (5) calendaryears/allowingtheyear- in whichsuchassessmentwaspaid.
In the eventa memberinsurer-shouldceasedoing business,all uncredited
assessmentsmay becreditedagainstitspremiumtax liability/or theyearit
ceasesdoingbusiness.

(b) Theproportionatepart a/anassessmentwhichmaybeoffsetagainst
a membercompany’spremiumtax liability to the Commonwealthshall be
determinedaccordingtoafractionofwhich thedenominatoris thetotalpre-
miumsreceivedby the companyduring the calendar-year immediatelypre-
cedingthe year in which theassessmentis paidand the numerator-is that
portion ofthepremiumsreceivedduring suchyearon accounta/policiesof
life orhealthandaccidentinsurancein which thepremiumrates-areguaran-
teedduring thecontinuanceoftherespectivepolicieswithouta-r-ightexe~~cis—
ablebythecompanyto increasesaidpremiumrates.

(c) Anysumswhichareacquiredbyrefund,pursuantto section1707(1),
from the associationbymember-insurers,and which havetheretoforebeen
offsetagainstpremiumtaxesasprovidedin this sectionandare not then
neededfor thepurposesof this act, shall bepaidbysuch insurers to this
Commonwealthin suchmannerasthetax authoritiesmayrequire. Theasso-
ciationshallnotifythecommissionerthatsuchrefundshavebeenmade.

(d) No of/setagainstpremiumtax liability shall be permittedto the
extentthat a memberinsurer’s rates or policyholderdividendshavebeen
adjustedasper-rnitted in section1707.

Section1712. MiscellaneousProvisions.—(a) Nothing in this article
shall be construedto reducethe liability for unpaid assessmentsof the
Insuredsof an impairedor- insolventinsurer operating undera plan with
assessmentliability.

(b) Recordsshall be kepta/all negotiationsandmeetingsin which the
associationor its representativesare involvedto discusstheactivitiesofthe
associationIn carryingout itspowersanddutiesunder-section1706.Records
a/suchnegotiationsormeetingsshall bemadepubliconlyuponthetei’mIna--
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donofa liquidation, rehabilitation or conservationproceedinginvolvingthe
impairedor insolventinsurer-, upon the termination ofthe impairmentor
insolvency0/theinsurer, orupontheordera/acourtofcompetentjurisdic-
tion. Nothing in this subsectionshall limit the dutyof the associationto
renderareportofitsactivitiesundersection1713.

(c) For thepurposeofcarrying out its obligationsunderthisarticle, the
associationshall be deemedto be a creditor ofthe impairedor insolvent
Insurer-to theextentofassetsattributabletocoveredpolicieseeducedbyany
amountsto which the association is entitled as subrogeepursuant to
section 1706. Assetsof the impairedor insolventinsurer- attributable to
coveredpoliciesshallbeusedto continueall coveredpolicies-andpayaUcon-
tractualobligationsofthe impairedor insolventinsureras requiredby this
article. Assetsattributableto coveredpolicies,asusedin thissubsection,-are
thatproportionoftheassetswhichthereservesthat shouldhavebeenestab-
lished/ar-suchpoliciesbear- tothereservesthat shouldhavebeen2stablished
forallpoliciesa/insurancewritten by theimpairedorinsolventinsurer-.

(d) (1) Prior- to the termination of any liquidation, rehabilitation or
conservationproceeding,thecourt maytakeinto considerationthecontribu-
tions of the respectiveparties, including the association,the shareholders
andpolicyownersofthe insolventinsurer, andanyother-party with a bona
fideInterest,in makingan equitabledistribution of the ownershiprights of
suchinsolventInsurer. In sucha determination,considerationshallbegiven
to thewelfareofthepolicyholder-s0/thecontinuingor-successor-Insurer.-

(2) No distribution to stockholders,if any, ofan impairedor insolvent
Insurershall bemadeuntil andunlessthetotal amountofvalid-claims-ofthe
association with interest thereonfor- fundsexpendedin carrying out its
powersanddutiesundersection1706 with respectto suchinsurerhavebeen
fully recoveredbytheassociation.

(e) (1) I/an order-/ar- liquidation or rehabilitationofan insurer domi-
ciled in this Commonwealthhas beenentered,the receiver-appointedunder
suchordershall havea right to recoveron behalfoftheinsurer, from any
affiliate thatcontrolledIt, theamounta/distributions,otherthanstockdivi-
dendspaid by the insurer-on its capital stock,madeat anytimeduring the
five (5) yearsprecedingthepetitionfor liquidation or rehabilitationsubject
tothelimitationsa/paragraphs(2)to (4).

(2) No such distributionshall be recoverableif the insurer- showsthat
whenpaidthedistributionwaslawfulandreasonableandthat:tli-e:jnsuzey-did
notknowandcouldnotreasonablyhaveknownthat thedistributionmight
adverselyaffecttheability oftheinsurertofulfill itscontractualobligations.

(3) Anypersonwho was an affiliate that controlled the insurerat the
timethedistributionswerepaidshall beliable up to theamount-of-dis-tribu--
donshereceived.Anypersonwho wasanaffiliate that controlledtheinsurer
atthetimethedistributionsweredeclaredshallbeliable up to-the-amount-of
distributionshe wouldhavereceivedif theyhadbeenpaid immediately.If
twoor morepersonsare liable with respectto thesamedistributions, they
shallbejointly andseverallyliable.
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(4) Themaximumamountrecoverableunderthissubsectionshallbethe
amountneededin excessofall otheravailableassetsof theinsolventinsurer
topaythecontractualobligationsa/theinsolventinsurer.

(5) I/anypersonliable underparagraph(3) is insolvent,all its affiliates
thatcontrolledit at thetimedistributionwaspaidshallbejointly andsever-
ally liable for anyresulting deficiencyin the amount recoveredfrom the
insolventaffiliate.

Section1713. Examinationof the Associationand Annual Report.—
Theassociationshallbe subjectto examinationandregulationby the com-
missioner. The board of directorsshall submitto the commissionereach
year, not later than onehundredtwenty(120) daysafter the association‘.s
fiscalyear-,afinancialreport in aformapprovedbythecommissioneranda
reporta/itsactivitiesduringtheprecedingfiscalyear.

Section1714. TaxExemptions.—Theassociationshall beexemptfrom
paymentofall feesandall taxesleviedby this Commonwealthor anyofits
subdivisions,excepttaxesleviedonrealproperty. -

Section1715. Immunity.—Thereshall beno liability on thepart ofand
no causea/actiona/anynatureshall ariseagainstanymemberinsureror its

agents or emplayes,the associationor its agentsor employes,membersof
the board of director-s or- the commissioneror his representativesfor any
actionor- omissionby themin theperformanceof their powersand duties
under- this article. Suchimmunityshall extendto theparticipation in any
organizationofoneormoreotherstateassociations0/similar-purposesand
toanysuchorganizationanditsagentsaremployes.

Section1716. Staya/ProceedingsandReopeningDefaultJudgments.—
A(Iproceedingsin which the insolventinsurerisapartyinanycourt in this
Commonwealthshall bestayedsixty (60) daysfromthedatean orderofliq-
uidation, rehabilitation orconservationis final topermitproper- legalaction
by the associationon any mattersgermaneto its powersor duties.As to
judgmentunderanydecision,order, verdictor-findingbasedon default, the
associationmayapplytohavesuchjudgmentsetasidebythescinc~osurtthat
madesuchjudgmentandshall bepermittedto defendagainstsuchsuiton
themerits.

Section1717. ProhibitedAdvertisementor InsuranceGuarantyAssocia-
tionActin InsuranceSales.—(a) Noperson,includingan insurer, agentor
affiliate of an insurer shall make,publish, disseminate,circulate or- place
be/orethepublic,or cause,directlyor indirectly, to bemade,published,dis-
seminated,circulatedorplacedbe/arethepublic, in anynewspaper,maga-
zineor- otherpublication, or in theform of a notice, circular, pamphlet,
letterorposter,or- over-anyradio stationor televisionstation,or-in anyother-
way, anyadvertisement,announcementorstatement,written-ororal, which
usesthe existenceof theassociationfar thepurposeofsales,solicitationor-
inducementtopurchaseanyform ofinsurancecoveredby thisarticle, pro-
vided,however, that this sectionshall not apply to the associationor any

other entitywhichdoesnotsellor solicitinsurance.
(b) Within one hundredeighty(180) daysof the effectivedateof this

article, the associationshall preparea summarydocumentdescribingthe
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generalpurposesand currentlimitations of thearticle andcomplyingwith
subsection(c). Thisdocumentshouldbesubmittedto thecommissioner/or
approval. Sixty (60) days after receivingsuch approval, no insurer may
deliver-apolicy or- contractdescribedin section1703(b)(1)to apolicyholder
or- contractholder, unlessthe documentis deliver-edto thepolicyholder-or-
contractholderprior- to or at the timeofdeliveryof thepolicyor contract
excepti/subsection(d)applies. Thedocumentshouldalsobeavailableupon
requestby a policyholder. Thedistribution, delivery or- contentsor inter-
pretationofthis documentshall not meanthat eitherthepolicy or thecon-
tract or- theholder- thereofwouldbe coveredin theeventofthe impairment
or insolvencyof a memberinsurer. The description documentshall be
revisedby theassociationas amendmentsto thearticle may-require.Failure
toreceivethisdocumentdoesnotgivethepolicyholder,contractholder, cer-
tIficate holder-or-insuredanygreaterrightsthanthosestatedin-thisarticle.

(c) Thedocumentpreparedundersubsection(b)shallcontaina clear--and
conspicuousdisclaimer-anits/ace.Thecommissionershallpromulgateareg-
ulation establishingtheform andcontentofthe disclaimer. Thedisclaimer-
shall:

(1) Statethenameandaddress0/theassociationanddepartment-.
(2) Prominentlywarn thepolicyholderorcontract holderthattheasso-

ciationmaynotcover-thepolicyor-, i/cover-ageis available,it -will-besubject
to substantiallimitationsandexclusionsandconditionedon continuedr-esi—
denceIn thisCommonwealth.

(3) Statethat theinsurer-andits agentsareprohibitedbylawfromusing
the existenceof the associationfor the purposeof sales,solicitation or
inducementtopurchaseany/arma/insurance.

(4) Emphasizethatthepolicyholderor-contractholder-shouldnotrely on
coverageundertheassociationwhenselectingan insurer.

(5) Provideotherinformationasdirectedbythecommissioner.
(d) No Insurer or agentmaydeliver a policy or contractdescribedin

section1703(b)(1) and excluded under section1703(b)(2)from cover-age
underthisarticle unlesstheinsureroragent,prior to or atthe timeofdeliv-
ery, givesthepolicyholder-orcontractholderaseparatewritten noticewhich
clearlyandconspicuouslydisclosesthat thepolicyorcontractis notcovered
by the association.Thecommissionershall by regulationspecifytheform
andcontento/thenotice.

Section1718. ProspectiveApplication.—Thisarticle shall not apply to
any insurer which was declaredinsolventbeforethe effectivedate of this
article.

Section20. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of January24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1509,No.531), referredto as the

SurplusLinesInsuranceLaw.
Act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1188,No.280), known as the Life and

HealthInsuranceGuarantyAssociationAct.
Section21, Notwithstanding the repeal in section20, any insurer

declaredinsolventbya courtof competentjurisdictionprior to theeffective
dateof thisactshallbegovernedby theactof November26, 1978(P.L.1188,
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No.280),knownastheLife andHealthInsuranceGuarantyAssociationAct.
Section22. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) The addition of Article XVII of the actshall takeeffect immedi-
ately.

(2) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 120days.

APPROVED—The 18thdayofDecember,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


